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la mra.RmnCtolca 'onl ginadoeadfrtcme fi rst servecd, walk i in mun pressing the Asisociationi, the vitality of O'Connell's speeches ; his wit and humour;
Iagain saidi, he would have been called a and women, boys and girls, and listen to the which was marvellous. At oniceit obeyed thie his terrible barcasm, his geniality-aill ha

rhley say thie pooar exile is always alone, igrebel? 3iMr. Peel, the great Tory Champion, story of what they wiere.and what they letter of the law, dissolved, and with slight been laid purposely aside, and bare bald
.Uence holding the memno--es Of home the more would have flown at hlim with ruihing ruight be. buob were those aggre- legal alterations appeared di fresh as a daisy" historic factsalone brought farth . Ho thent
Anongrstrangers, despite hlim, his lot may be wingY and beak and talon would have tornm gate meetings, which first woke up unider the titte of 4&The New Catholic proceeded to point a moral from O'Connell's

thirownl,. LECTURE BY THXE BE. .yAMES his breast, and then lhe might have turned the dead, and at- which the voice of Associati.on," its spirit increased tenfold by history. There were two great ways of re-
And nought can rejoice hima and nothing can CAIIUICJRAEL. round on Mr. Peel, as Alr. O'Connell did, O'Connell rose Ahd full on the ears the determined action of the Government. medyng greast national abuses-one by fire-

cheer. and called him icthat slippery Orange of thousands like the Swell Of a TheonO'onl was threatened with prose-· and sword and blood and death, by brother
ThSough gay be the land which atrords himlea a Peel " (laughter) and a dozendothier namers great organ. The theatre or chapel is cram- cutio.2 for rebellious language, but the accu-, arratying himself against brothor, by the

bomnetfnytustotesneo'hs Tuesday evening, 11 th inst., the Rev. James abusive and undignified. Thank God the med from orchestra or altar to door, and outstinwsbedoavryagendec-1 antagonaism of bodily force ; the other byagla heur od !rst tesciso i Carmichael, M. A., Rector of the Church of noise was over, and the echo of these words comes O'Connell to wake the dead. As fur matoryfigureonpehda a stroago ngerI, bloodless revoluition, by the training of the
IHis thoughlts wander towards them where'ere -As;cension, Hamilton, delivered a lecture on is lost, and the Roman Catholic of to-day, if as his audience is concerned he does it in ton figure could not be found in his countl8ss Public mind and the moulding of political

he mnay roile,ef ed hi fehes O'Connell, the Emnancipator," under the hee be a man of education and common dense, minutes. ci Oh, howv the dead sit up, throw speeches and leitters, the bill was thirown out, opinion ; by the persistent appeals of the
Ther tru tue, auspices of the.Ladies' Aid tiociety of St. can. do justice to the great Tory Statesman, off their grave clothues. and cheer and shout and up went the incomne of the Association weaker brother to thebterfeig-o

SPaul's Church. Notwithedtanding the unpro- as the Protestant of to-day, if he be educated and roar, laughing-peal after peal-under higher than ever and inato went ts members the s3tronger-in short, by moral force.
How sad Io the soul or theexile on hearing pitious nature of the weather, there was a large and a man of common sense, can find some- his magie wit and humour. Hfow tihey swal- with inecased ?,et, l a fact, no Parliamlent OConnell Id the mouthpiece Of the latter-

Th{dat hsbeen bus wt ,tos e lovei attendance. On the stage, in addition to the thing else than a totale depravity"l in the lowv bis poetry, carried along on his soft cudpti on It did nothing positively power, and a mnarvellous evidence ofwhnelan bs ta gadmm ane lecturer, were Mr. George A. Kirkpatrich, Celtic Demosthenes. (Applause.) Up to Southern brogue, and how they start upon illegal, for, guided by O'Counell, one of the its capability of saccess. Mr. Peelost end.arlI , M.P., Rev. Messrs. Carey, Carroll, of Ganan- the time that O'Connell put his hand to their feet in wild enthusiasm, as at meeting keenest lawyers of the day, it carefullybae no alite fhiaru ntn
Tastn. rmti erht e mnino oquae, and Mr. Jamas Shannon. Among those the Celtic plough allthie prominent firends after meeting he repeats the words-- avoided any conflict with the law, and then favor of emancipation on the fact that Ire-

in the audience, which comprised all, classes of Roeman Catholic Ireland hadl been Pro- ' H-eredItary bondsunen ! know ye not, to Put ai down, five millions of peopfle land was, in al state of suppressied rebellion ;
it ls true that hiereyes had been dimmed oftheir Of citizens, were the Very Rev. James Far- testants. They hiadt done much, but there Who wm uldbe free-thenis;elven must strike tlhe had to be put down. il Put dowvn the Asso- that go excitedl was the nation through its

(For sx ytearsand seventy )cooks to the grave) rly fBleile ia-eea adamn a uc hycudntdo hrl fe plause.) WhJlst these meetings %were ciation," said Lord Palmerston when speaking 'saens ftentoa nutc htaIteee
But the heart ever traie had lost none or Its istrator of the Diocesie of Kingston; and the the Union, however, the dry bones of gradually aronsing the public 'mindi the in Parliamenit: n"You iihlt as well talk of menta Of revoination were In existence, but

bllghtness. Rev. Fathers Twohey and bpratt. Roman Catholicismn began to shake, and a - 'd tl d hheld back restramned. The band that retrain-
Orloefo hegneoste ole hebav. Mr. Kirkpatrick presided. In introducing Society called " The Catholic Commnitte ,,terieabsin c me oaMind ron h ,and ch ning the tidesofthe oceana. en ued fromt the beginning of that agitation te the

In sorrow, In sadness my tears are fast falling, Mr. Carmichael he paid a tribute to the rev- was formed to look after their own interests Lord Liverpool assumed the reins of power speak oi the Association as if it were a living end was O'ConneIll's. Ho la a tama moralist/
For arandmia the good and the Just one that's erend gentleman's ability, and predicted an and to keep petitioning for Cathohc relief. edn oIeada he ertr r big aal fbiggapdb h r.sat¢ the revolutionary Mengher, dsa tame

i cali eon ber namne but ashe heeds not zny cau. able, eloquent and impartial lecture. I ossedo tmn ahhspertelobert Peel (aged 24) one of the most Of the law. It lislio such thing. The Cath-moaisnyftirou-orelf. o
Ing ; Mr. Carmichael, on coming forward to de- eldest sons of peers, Roman Catholic prelastes, t3rilliant Tories of the day, and the dead- Olic Association ls the people of Ireland-its political change,' said O'Connell, is worthl

The exu e is now more than eveir alone. liver his lecture, was loudly applauded. He ten persons chosen frornoiea county , fvu liesit eniemy of Ci.tholic Emancipation that spirit is caused by the grievance of th, n,- one drop of blood .' What contrast between
J. W. LYoNS. bgnb aigi a nakolde persons fromt each Dunbin parish, and the ever sat in the Houise. At the first ses-had passed the influence of the Association C)'Connell's conduct and that of a man who

prinipletat g thy oul neer airly judge of survivors of the delegates of L1793. For the sion of the new Parliament, àIr. Grattan, began to be feit in a novel way--impossible standing before thousAas of his8 excited coun-

OUR QUEBEC LETTER- any great public characteroftepswihu brh of this ocityPariaentha noon who represented Dublin, brought forward a to meet under existing laws, or through thetymncuditetoheryf'ho hr

realizing the national circumstances under to blame but itself, for at the time of the detatiled Emancipation iBill giving Catholics .40,000 soldiers that then gatrrisoDed Irelanid. landlords' without repudiating the sentiment.

whchth mngrw p ndb wic hsUnion, Pitt and Castlereagh hiadt led the Beats ln Parliament and in lay Corporations. No Roman Catholio could ait in L'arliamniat, fApplause.) tWhen O'Connell gave utterance
]gr. Tarte Denies the Charge--The Freuech opinionse an conduct moreor lesshad ben Catholics to suppose that the Imperial Par- This was defeated, but in the course of the but every Roman Catholic forty shilling to that sentence' said John Mitchell, che was

opiandanitaons Rmo.aou dd er tme aotatcegs aftber lament c iet once bringinsoue inugue debate, M1r. Canning proposed asNet ofamend, feeholder had a vote on the election of flicgrest 80 enemy Ireland ever liad. Wel
in cana - theranKing"o. mhadd gret dantiage. Te prolf hafthe o rlic, t he ired upnlikeoragryrents reviving the old idea of giving the, Potestant memberas,and every frty siiling bOthCoes retingineMa cton-evo-

thic lcad hurricdan a ased The pwi-md .o te pl ,lefrd plk nag King a veto over episcopal elections, and in freeholdier before long was a member of the .Cnelrsligi mniain eo
(From our own Correspondent.] tiadosomanial urthqae adpalset the ird volcano, in the presence of th-, very flower of so doing gave rise to thec strangest contro.. Association. Theo result of such a state of lutionary force by others, having a resul't

acBENoebed4t 87. terilorc and afhu e-da inte clnthess England's nobility, and said-lý M hatid this" versy that dever took place in connection affaira under the directing hand of O'Connell connected( with vegetables. (Langhter.)
QrBE, ovmbr 4t, 89, terilefocean fiy-ndinth cltnesthis--this-this--that this young Lord fronwt ahlcsÉhs h o -fu gdualapaet.Th ritocrtie Ber [ l'is allusion was to the fiasco im the cab-

The editor of the Canadien denies thbat ho aud stillness which Time ever generated they Ireland has brought over toafing at my wihf atous :gtTheet funofstwsaoo tprettars oradof tza gark-n. thl]ate William Smith O'Brien
ever wrote in an insulting manner of the couid iread, without beatinghbead or throbbing ed hemsmaobncltinIee riend amn g teRoa ale aris- fr ifor tefrst ime lin flctrford fit " I"e fa nurcinr at
Irish, but with his usual disregard of trutri pul-e, the verdict of those worked out pro- lheard of.Aymawh prossuca tocracy of Ireland and among al the Eng- OdFam!Iy, werO eh t u Irfr;th s i hei rsjWa ri ean ody rln
assertsL.hat the Quebec correspondent of ti the bleui, which in their conception and infancy Ainni y pesoal n. n oprtse uhealista.Roman Cathohecs, and the representative ,F0sters in LuCorkhe LKilies lin onaghan. n-ar , ir o promspcus. H e oan

Posr has wantonly insulted the French Ca- rnearly killed the nation that gave them birth strength of these words Mr. Pitt resigned . oteimris oeud opefonsignor Quar- Lperac r ,i mtched fro fteh ds ofCath§-lic representatives ina the inperial
nadian race. It isi trai I have writ2n in a ln the case of O'Connell this was particularly but after th.:ea months returned to doilice on'sr ot t i al b uld tThen came hba the at-Catholic party--liberal Protestants Parliamnent have auch freedom of pressing
contemptnonis manner of Mr. Tarte, and it was; true. No man aveir lived in a wilder hurri- a distinct pledge given to the King that ha -oiia eiin urcn e oe were returned by tremendous mui'o(rities, and Irish questions thant whole sessions ardsapent
merely an expression of the sentiments I eon- cane of political fury. He himself has said would never again urge Catholic claims on sem..politica religioushrrcn whch r the forty shillin freecholde d bogtrotte debatinig themi. A fewv years aga the Queen
tertain for that individual at the present mo- 4che was the best abused man living," and he liis Majesty's notice, and hence the birth of up some of the most ardrliwu hrh ef g e vsrep)resented in-the highest Irish Court
ment. If Mr. Tarte considers hie is the per- inight have added--gthe best abuser? Time' the Catholic Committee. Here Mr. Carmai- traditions, and almostisevered the Irish branch thcame masistr of the eective franchise i bly one of the most brililitRomatn.Catho-
soniñecation of a true French Canadian, and however, had lulled the storm, and the pre- chael traced the labors of the Committee in fo h e fRm.OCnel tu o re rs ecn ei .2 d ic that this century has - produced-
considers an offence against him, as an insult sent generation could link "the Man," andpeiongfrEacptoelsigM. the theory of personal and church religious t ie of the Gahodef hGoen]etdLord Oielcla f 'Haa:n utt wleItihJde
to the body of his compatricos then, indeed, "the times hie lived in," together and find ln Fox's sympathy. à warmn debate took lietdteoposition. ti aret agBt ntthe pro-tjust after, the strong Tory Government, of eight Of thetco are members of the proscribed
I must say his opinion of the French Cana. the marriage, as many an honest couple did, place on the subject, chiefly remarkable be- poa nd . is maron*ýveo nds hm e qrug, Wellington ad Peel badl enterd oliceCLaru religion, and eighit better lawyers and mocre
diane la much legsscomplimentary of his that all was not sadie, or all sunshine-but cause it was stated in the course of the de- tand readothe o 1nolieryndeowsthrnogh became mva.nt.The Catholic As 0intion jusgt and upright mon nevo-r dealt oub law to,
countiymen than that which I 1entertain of sunshine and shade in due proportion. Born .bate that if Catholicsi were emancipated the Catholie IrelKnd was brought into direct anta- hadt vowed nover tos alloow the forty ifhilling lier Majesty's suinjects in, the Royal Judges'
them. Mr. Tarte's remarks to the contrary, in Kerry, of old Celtic family, educated rough' Ring would have a veto on the appointient gei i wth Papal Roe To he rMr.feeholder to elect a supporter of the Welling- nnimie.- (Applause )- 1 leave 010Connell, then.
I certainly have ridiculedt certain evil fea- ly at home, polished and ûinished in France of all future Roman Catholic Bishops. Noth- a w neî tating hat mlte.Po e ar poer ton Government, aLnd althouIgh Mr. Vesty with you as an evidence of- the superiority of
tures in the characteristics of the French tramead for the legal profession at Lincoln's ing came of it, however, and the death of Mrt. lg aater the discipline of the Irish Church Fitzgerald, the candidate, was favorableito moral force over arned force In polit.ical and
Canadians. which aare undoubtedly bringing Inn, London, O'Connell went back to Ireland Pitt, quickly followed by that of Mir. Fox, thc h n fteBsos oha macptosilteCtooAsca ion il agitatkan. 1 leaive hrmi with youi, alse as
degenleracy upon the race. It is only too at three and twenty years to start in litse' - usheein h re ntrevhe d e consenfthe ctin hat *Ee o e e trerml2inetio ,stick ttheir vtow 0and OpplLosen. o-tegete caposo i n

true that the ambition of a French Canadian Built like Saul, the son of Kisha, with open ministraton, which was undoubtedly favour- bah ytempoan thority, directy or in- Lhimi, because lhewas a memaber of thait Govern- religius rborty that Rtoant Catholic Ireland
family is to have a son a notary or an advo- Celtic face, master of a voice that could souind able to Catholic claims, but here the sturdy das anly empfiIreland -" ( that hie would ment. In a few days crowds were stanrding out- ever prodaced.. Hie wata an fardent Romnan
cate. This City of Quebeo is full of young likethe swell of thunder, or whisper softly old King put down his foot again and out dieto erist such. a doctrine-that al. side newspaper oilices and befloein walls Chtholie, so imuch so thast when lhe died
men who have thus buen forcedt into profès- like the stiumer breeze; gifted with a tongue went the Grey and G renville Administration' la lie was a sincere Catholic he was readling an address fromO'Conne]llhimsel f, he"'left s his body to Eheland, hie heart to
sions already overcrowded, A Governament formed by nature to bless or curse eloquently; and in came wL.at was calledl the idNo PopeJry , I ws sra e to rea tating hie was going to stadfCeand Rome." 1koving isg own religion, be- fuilly
situation is then their dernier re3ort, and hence :full of unbounded humour, of biting sarcasm, Cbnt ne r pne ecvl huhno a pt.1Ioseto v the Poe yt eoaanrsin ifolcon hs ru anYd nppreciated thab Fiame love when developed

thrde maeof tepblic a reuartradme Re-d bovneall of fatambis nt country ftr'emancipation ad made no advance through Catholic laftr of Ireand such sentiments as will be told fitha amnot quailifie‡ 1to hoIdandthosaentoe iswee iferen taon-
garless o the piiubho inets,ipelleO 'Connthell entback to hubinaiv e cuntry utlegislation, it was the means of turning out these-99 Th'at they wished to inform hirn of elected. The îwsertion is untrue, I. ams and harenft lovqem l iraeof was toon
fol tey by t hi individ ar ats, tahe wrk mth every doorMofpubh Dtancemhentofshuttwo powerful Admninistrations in the course Of the.ir foars, their desires and their determi.. qualified to be elected. Of course FaN iCatthe(- teond forIte fulletr eonaof rfreliiu

for he prty o wich hey re ttaced, e-.agaist hm. en wth nt atith-of is ix years, and innking the quesetion outside of nations-that they protested against the in- lie 1 will neve :takie the oath, but thleaul- togt LtEgaddaot efr
gardless of moderation and prepared to abet brainas had gone like him to Lincoln's Inn' t he House one of the mosit public and linpor- terrnvOf'Eies Holinessi, or any foreign thorit.y which creaLted thes3e Oaths Un abro'(- with14tean righta and liberties4, he once
any act of political corruption that may fur- had sqeezed throupb, hiadt gone back to Ireland, tant onles of the day. If it did taske by its prelate ,aý the arranogement of their political gate themn, an'd if you elect MO these errb asi; c, nd I1 would in that case not only feel
ther their own ends. Thtteestormy petris are had put on the wig and gown of au Irish ptiioin pliyitditoehhig hih ffir ad ha teywee etrmneatnosacestoth hppnes f hecontyu'>thePrtewat ra sea, ut1 oudi
themselves preyed on by vulture li ka money.. lawyer, had pinned themselves to the- Lord afterwards poved ýte mi eanotwing h cofr, adt ttheysacre otrinanewhihobwillbesreoved. App Ue.) i f toutryneeids b, Íighâfor hi7n, andi cheerfully sacri-
lenderd, with whom this city is infested, and Lieutenant or týeeretary of Staean a . fspovdth ian irenmy lifu for the great principle for which
of whom somne are officials occupying Govern- started to roll quietly cdown th e pleasant hill gratvitoy.ad el.gou lieryitfur tugt he toditigush etee tmp- sidth lctrer tkeanevein isef o 1hao ve cotede-te.rinipe nfin-
ment situations. These briefless advocates fof oiicial life, surecof asoft place on the grassy nished a platform for the youing 0 o el orat and spirituafl auithority-giving to Cesar descri bo that Clara election ; hlow ia prospect vorsal and complete-religio;D freedont." Let
are ever ready to snatch up any brand level. But O'Connell, with brains enough for, stand on and express his views. Thvg vi-vsthe things- which Worde Ctsar's, and to God fell like a bombshel1 on the Gov7erTnment; th(, cOof m'o, ieott.nih ih

tha my osiby ettheneghoroo tn enan wthedcai. atlestsufiiet ppeared to the lecturer to beo very 1Puritanji- the things which were God's." Stranger how the whoI ladlamr<i an<dmonied poerteimerrykhab e leords.ngh ila

into a blaze of excitement, and thereby give for one man, was a member of the prescribed cal, if not tremendously Protetraiut. (Ai)- still was it to read the Episcopal declaration of Ireland was ILmded a.l!niSt it : h)ow Tho lecturer than resimaed lùs seat amnid
them an opportunity of airing their pont up Roman Catholic religion ; and slave and toil plause.) ci Eere," saidi he, cis Mr. Q'Connell - signed b>y two Archbisbops and twenty-two O'Connell was welcomed by D0,000. paso- loud and prolonged appla-ie.

eloquence. It has been my fortune to penio- as ho might at hiS, profession, not even the steal the roguish twinkle out of his eyes,. Bishops, and forw.arded to Rome, in which ple in Enfiles; how old Tom !eeoffeoréred Ah.l Mclintyre rose and movid a vote or
trate into the deepest fastnesses of the Rocky gown of a King's Counsel could rest on his trn and its seat is in the bosom of flee mi]- it was, stated that they smncerely venerated to fight eveury landlord mn the counitry who' thaza to the Rev. Mr. Carmbhael for his
Mounitains, and 1 remomber what pride it shoulders. And this in the face of the faet lhons of its population." Before many years the Supremne Pontiff "s'visible head of the considered himself aggrieved ; (lauight-er) ; able and eloquent lecture, which had fully

,,v me in presence of the Americans tu find that everything bis Protestant neighbor did Straighten out those ripphing lines of humour Church ; they did not conceive that their how O'Connell was retumred by ta majority Of realized thle predictions of the chairman. An

every creek and canon named after a hardy to SupPort the King or Judge or Parliamenlt that Play about his mouth ; kneebreech the views for the safety of the Iishl Church close on 1,000 out of '3,000 votes cast; how elolluent Irishman hImsel f, Mr. Carrmichael
French Canadian Catholi. Laberge, Laprele he by law did i but King and Judge and Par- man and put a annff coloured cloak on could, or ought to be removed by any deter-is return to Dubli, wasi like the march. of a .hasd corrA among them with a reputtation
La Bonate Cache la Poudre Grospin, and a- liament pushed haim back by a dozen panai his brawny shoulders, and a hat with a sol- mination of- His Iliness without their fnil , monarch, and howr the troops sient over from which hie had fully sustained, and hadi ably
thousand other streams bore devidence of the enactments into) the Court Of Gentiles, sainsemnnap on his massive head. Stretch out concurrence. Such a, resolution was due toa England to prepare for the worsit, the ir:stant pourtrayed the character of the 91 Celtic De-
spirit ofadventure thlat; once thirobbed in the drawing a line across his personal destingv. his soft Kerry brogue jnto the regulated nasal O'Coninell pushing is views on cmvl and, re- they landed at Dublin and Wraterford, burst inogthenes." After paying an eloquent tri-

French Canadian breast. Where do we findt "Stand baick, here isthe limit Of your success?" intonation of the deys of the Cummonwrealth H.ious liberty to their natuiral conclusion, into enthusiastic cheers for " O?Connlel, the bute to the lecturer, ho (Ald. McInatyre) ex-
the b tterducated of the French Canadian And that l ind was drawn acrosse very Roman and ]et him speak on civil and religions and if the v.eto question thmin and there ire- liberator of the counstry."I The battle was pressedl the hope that, asi; thad been the first

yoth f thr esent day ? Where but under Catholic's destiny down to thelowest. "My liberty, on the rights. of consicieace, and seems ceived a death blow, the band that dealt the fought, and on the deserted battlefiidd Mr. it would not be the lest time the reverend
yhaou o e pr ealiht in their own crowrded Lord," said a Town Councillor at a Corpora. t o tatw hveOConetthlFrtam;bowwa ha ooheGra Aittr.InonoVserFtgealsroeaoMr PeKadnadgstetlmaooud dres instnaui
h erglaeof the gig •vrsto - anypoi iu iur[tesekerb gatailor] "if O'Conneillthe Protestant, if you like. 1Tho sense his- victory was dearly purchased, for i Ail the great I.nterests of the country, my oc.(pilus.cecls. 1 cnvrstin s ny ol-tion dpies he athe re ancipation, they lecturer then. proceeded to give numerous it camsed adead rupture between O'Connell dear Peeol, have broken down, and the doser- enAM. (William)Harty expressedi the plea-.cal, fr polisbscmethie he rs on a i nPrimnthymypeieuo xtracts fromn.O'Connell's speeches to show and the Gsthoic Board and the whole arts- tion has been universal-the prospect 'sr tafre i oscn h oeo

d'eqtr o theh Indulgina filth anecdotes the Bench-a Papisa may becomne Lord Chans- that his object was not only Cathohic aman- tocracey Of Ireland ; bu.t if the great and the now before us lis tremendons." The pro- thanks movedi by Mr. McIntyre. Mr. Car-
frlequedfn they grscn fi nidelFrenh cllor or Privy Coxncillor, but never, never cipation, but was fon civil and- r.eligious rigbts arietocracy fell ofi, hie gathered round him spect wais ictremendous," so tremendous michael's reputation was all over Canada, and
,leranue fro te xc resesonadetebhuit sall one of them set foot On the loyal and and libertiest l. ntefloigsn hog i oiytewoebnho oa nit osberslsbt oIeadadb oewsh oehgl semdta

ofiteature How n a a npr e m loge e ancient Guild of Tailors? y[Laughter]. That tences there is awonderful ring : " The eman- Catholic Blishops, the whole priesthood and England that Mr. Peel and the Duke of Wel-. by his(Mr. fiarty's) co-religionists (Applause.)
ofn theerd aa s. able Frnhvrey oitago was the keynote of public opinion, that was cipation I look, for would establish the rights8 the fast awakening millions of the nation, lington then Introduced the great Emanci. In a neat and fluent speech Ald. Harly passed
since Iardon tatente r hpnies i the fiaithful echo of legal enactmrent, when of conscience on a broad genseral principle, to somne of. whom began Io say that ccthe Pope paion Bill, for whichi they were very harahly a eulogy on the ability and the liberality of
coongreato acntempt for ctherieso ' nelrtuie i a iveladad aswhich all the followers of Christ could equaly hadl turneïd Orangeman and could be trusted criticised at the time. Mr. Carmichaelquoted the oeod lecturr
.hecwa fs boming fa char acteritc f Oanl uel{et a toh a at e apn banmas-resort-a principle which, whilst it would; no. longer." (Laughter.) The lecturer then Mr. Peel's defence of bis action, and said! Th mtin a s recarried, after which the
.aftheraei nw forafact at ofintreal i ead the horsehair wlg of an Irish law-- liberate the Catholics in Ireland, would at proceeded to, show how C'Connell did his every word of it could be admired aR' the chairman conveyed the thanks of the meet-
'la istortce nganaiof niilycnere er. Mr. Carmichael spid it was hard in this the sames time be. egnally usefultoathe Pro- :work,.1y 7agitation--keep the burnig question ontepoken opinion of a great statesman. This ing to Mr. Carmichael, who.briefiyresponded,

gnlih s helagugeo ycoveseye of civil and religions liberty to realize tesBtanLtsin. Spain." (Applanse.) Page after always before the people. si Agitate peace- defence was noble, for it was the resIg acknowledging the kindness lie had met with
whilece aFrenh is spoen to eanchCa- his, ta uffe the depth and intensity of the ,page of sentiment« liko these could be quote-i ,fully," he urged them. 4&Pack the theatresnto f.prvtleln frtepheduring is stay In Kingston,

ha bcoe sttedieaamngrec it eart burnings such a .ytitem must . have from this great Protestant-Paritan, who' did the Court Houses, the chapoe, but af- good, which Io the iIghesit triumph of Rey. W. B. Carey moved a vote of thanks
nadians that education liq incompatibe re. etemapy tt Cnd,.n o not get disgusted with his own country, 'ter the meeting to go homne likeo dignified statesmanship. UnfortunatelyAMr otelde fte oit ne hs

anagicltra lfe Nwifal tes smp hemselves, for no matter what the]ir creed was, did not charter a Mayfiwer, did niat land 'wisie men, siaying or doing nothmng illegaLl.' Peel's bill was so framed as to force Mr. auspices Mr. Carmichael lectured.
toms of degeneracy be trae, dotey noefo s rasfeigswer concerned uThe man's a on a Plymouth Roch. but stayed at home in This was hie advice to his followers. This O'Connell to go back to Clare for re-lec- Mr., annmvda oeo hnst
serve contempt? Far botter woulr an for -a' that."g, (Applaus;e.) b8uppose tha&t the midst..of all the mierly, and fomght the' was the "lvelvet hand."ý But there was the tion, possibly in the hope that as a subse' Shr.nnKirkpatroitkidessti prsid
French Canadians to takse my str ictures mr ac fthi cedprvnndte battle of: right on hais OWn soil, and won fer iron hand-« The man that dares in this ex-, quent bill had raised the standard of elec- ling; The motion was seconded by Rey. Mr.
gunood part atherthabcrriaw ayi, hoi y from.holding a seattuinany of the Etouses. of Catholic and Dissenter alike that freedom with- citement to shed one drop of blood or do one tors, he mght. not be elected for that constit- Carey, and was duly carried, after which the
buncomer gtaof political rwerse w otheir -Legislature, or of obtaining office-lu any Cnr- u hcaleseisaeyJredmt o-ilgai act ls an enemy to Ireland, ho is my uency. BtM.OCnel a qa oteaudience dispéeed.-Kingaton News.
mimstderng to sth aniorty, crp n, u-prto , o i g aut othe M is- ship Go.dýl"Thaese sentiments were not at deadly enemy."1 This was repression and it emergency. I I am member for Clare," said

conideceto sethe fo teirow pu- .poatinor f rs(g)trasupone the first congenial to anybody--they were O'Con- never failed.. Mr. Carmichael then traced h, ci and I want my scar." The matter was
poses. Let FreiLch CaPadians revive the old terial. or audical Benohes. Orsuppondljet nell's, rather than thouò of the CathsolicBoard. the rise and, progress of the great ri Catholic warmnly debated, and wua.adjourned to allow The English Fleetno Turklih Waters-A

heocsirto heracstradinstead of Government taxed -the communit .inTe.omte ake nprto..twseso4ain"wihladishaqatesi 'onllt la i as th a.,aie rss
astinireegisinpltiaodsovre, h Poesatpesntygrwug fubi t waknditntHueso Priaet adDulnanatsbanhswhrve heews hre"lsi helctrr tnirgatteriaioemes1 . retdelo

le hm-led hadi d__lp_ h-e-afe gneao -1-tanAysede nth hi te touh teywul d y eaees aiomniahoic.haeli twno cunr. ari amanfienl bil aninte ul'iners i.eice b hegeealpulc n
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By nEs IÏVWOOD:
Athor of "ait ynne," Osuald Gray," .c

CHAPTER XXV...OHTrm's."
"Blut, it soahappened, thata~ asc. Green le

the Sailor' Rest, li wasovrtâken by. thi
group who had emerged fiorm Danesheld Hal
Apperly was among them ;;and Inspecto
Young walked by the side of Lydney.- Dr
Green informed Apperly that le was wante
at the Sailor's Rest in bis professional capa
city, and the latter vent in at once, and pro
ceeded to thedoor of the sick chamber."

ILI am told the old gentleman wants me
who is lying haro," quoth ho ta Sophie, wh
came out ta him.

"iYes, he is very ill," answaered Sophie
But you need not call binm old, Mr. Ap

perly; he is not'as old as you are. You can
go in.»

Sile held the deontopenfor hlm, qnitting
the room herseif.d or. Apperly advanced tc
the couch, near whichetoad Ravenebird.

'Iarn sory ta beasx yen are seriouly 111,
air," he began. "Mr. Home, I belitve.'"

The invalid turned his head toward him
Hie high features, sorewbat attenuated now
by suffering, his keen eyes, and bis white
bair. A handsome man still. Mr. Apper]y
gazed at him, and then backed a few paces,
aetonishment, mingled with terror, an bis
countenance.

" Good asvens !" ho uttered, as he wiped
kis brow. "It-it--can it be? It is Captain
Dane [come to life again.»

cNo, sir," rejoined the invalid, very sharply
for one so ill, I it inot Captain Dane. I am
Lord Dane. And so I have been, ever since
m2y father's daath."

The lawyer looked bewildered. He turned
from the sick man t fRavensbird, from
Ravensbird ta the sick man.

aIs it not a dream? " Le gasped.
4 It is not a dream," said Ravensbird. de It

s my Cid master sure enough; my lord now.
I have been proud ta know it ever since the
day after the shipwreck.

I Why you-you-are suppoeed to e lying
.in the Danesheld vaults, sir-my lord. Good.
nees help me 1" broke off Apperly, in his for-
iner hot fashion; Ilif you are in truth Lord
Dane, who is ho-the other Lord Dane at the
oastle ?"

t II am in truth Lord Dane !" retorted the
invalid. "What do you mean, Apperly? I
an my tather's son."

" Yes, yes, of course ; but these sudden
changes confuse me, my lord. Wbo is he at
the castle, isay? I can't collect my senses."

";I should think you can't," was the reply
of the true Lord Dane. "aHeis an usurper;
not an intentional one; we must give him
that due. Hois plain Mr. Herbert Dane, and
nover bas bean anything else, though ho Las
reveled in all rights of a peer for these ten
years."

9 It will take me-it will take me a week to
get over this ; a week befero I can compre-
bond it," ejaculated Apperly. " Were yau
really kilied, my lord ?"

" If I was killed I came ta life again," said
Lord Dane, intending the words as a joke.
" The fall over the clig' took away my senses
for a lime, and otherwise injured me; but I
recovered. A moment yet, Apperly; thore
will be some work for the lawyers batween
me and the false Lord Dane; which side do
you enlist upon 7"

"Yours, msy lord, certainly; yours by all
meang."

" Then I retain yeu as mny adviser, and I
wil! tell you my taie. But I should wish
somebady else taobe present. Ravensbird,
where's Mr. Williams?"

"Ha bas not been in, my lord, since he
wentthis morning ta Danesheld Hall."

"4Did he go to Danesheld Hall ?" asked
Lord Dane.

"Yes," was Ravensbird's answer. "Squire
Lester sent for him."

" And a pretty kettle offish ho bas got him-
self into, if you mean the yeung man lodging
bore, William Lydney," put la the lawyer.
" He is taken into custady on remand.
Young bas just walked him off ta the station-
house."

" Walked Mr. Lydney off ta the station-
house 1" uttered Ravensbird, while Lord Dane
stared, in unqualified astonishment.

" A shocking scapegrace, I'm afraid, gen-
tlemanlyas holooks,"exclaimed Mr. Apperly.
" Reports have been abroad, connecting him
with the poachers, for some time; but h lias
got himaself into real trouble now. He and
three more, with blackened faces, broke inte
the hall last might, for robbery o doubt, but
that they weredisturbed. Lydney lis the oily
one of the lot taken as yet."

" Bow dare you so traduce him, and laimy
presence ?" cr!ed Lord Dane, bis eyes flash-
ing wrath. "You don't know what you are
Saying, Apperly. Are you aware who e is2"

" Not I, my lord. 1[know nothing of him,
except that his name's Lydney; or Le says it
is. ,Danesheld looks upon him as an adven-
turer."

l He will belDaneeheld's chieftain, air; I
eau tell you that," returned his lordship, with
emotion. "IAy, you may stare, but he
vill. Hoe i amyown lawfoulin, and will be
my Lard Pana bofone mny days.aro aven, for
I shan't last longer."

ci Why, it is mystery upon mystery 1" ox-
claimed Mn. Apparly, who cartainly- did stareo
lnn mesured degree. " Ha goes by thse
name a f Lydney. '

"a e my awn son, I tell you, tho Honor-
ahie Gaaolry William Lyduey Dane. Geoffry
le hie firet nama, but wo have always called
him William ; my wifo, a lady of Frenchs ex-
traction, used to say her lips would net pro-
neunco tise Geoffry. .Aud you ssert tisat heo
le in custody?"

«H e sai custody' beyond dispute, for I
mado ont thse warrant myself for hie commit-
tal," vas the answver a! Mn. Apperiy. Ad hLa
farthwviths proceeded ta give Lord Pane asuma-
mary o! the cincumstances so for as Le knew
them ;. dwelling an tisa foct thsat Mfr. Lydney
did not deny.having been in tise house, as ta-
tified ta by Tifle.

«Ono thing le certain," said Lord Pane,
«that William fsanacapable ai a mean or dis-
honorable action. -If he vas in .Lester's
hanse, ho .was thore for saome gaod sud lagi-
tiato purpose, and sait wil turn out ; not for
a Lad ane. Pebaw sI e peak of housebreak-
Ing in connection with Wili~ amDne, a futura
peer of Ehgland 1. I wii stàkeatlie rest of my
poor lite that Herbèrt Dae-my lord, as you
all cal him-is at the bottom of these rùmors
against hiifi. I do iot suppose 'h suspects
Who illam l but I thinkit likely that he
feR i am alive, and goesupon tho
shôuld tùurn up. pa mtar est

My lard, .may .L askvyi why yn did not
assume your:tank and yaur ights when you
tirt returned?7" aid Apperly. ".Why you
have liin on her' ln àbscuritv, snffealng Loid
Dan--Mr., Herbert, I should oay-to con-
tinue inhis honorà?"'

" Al in gaod time," replled Lord Dane.
"IhadjMy roasons; You know that box that
so much bas ,beù aid àbút ?"

"I muet get that inte myn 6Sesoîn, if I
Man, before I alarm Mr. Herbert Dane. I
would almost harter my boy'e future titie to

titbto hve deetive à tc-r d $
men are these Lndon doetivos y ,t fi
.onE t vertLlngY at d perIby lasbo ahl'
I.rnay iirivýe;ts0 &"box.don

hy.m ath itnget be ; Lut.has
vrs head. Yun shal1eg.aph.for on

tbtis day'P . -~

e "À Landondtective is at present.- i
. Danesheld, at the castle,"iped lMr. -AI
r 'peily.. " is naie is Blair, and ha passes a

Lard Dane's banker; business brought me i
d contact with him soie time ago, and

course I recognized him, but ho gave mei
hint that he was bore incog. He might sui
your lordship's purpose as well as another."

o Nat if ho be a friend of Lord Dane s,ia
0 you persist lu calling him."

. I beg the true Lord Dane's pardon
- amiled Mr. Apperly; but we have called M

Herbert Lord Dane so long, that we muet cal
him so, I fear, by many another slip of th
tongue. I could ascertaum by two words t
Blair himself, whether hoe is at liberty ta giv

Dbis anergies te jour cause.»
then go ynd dose.atonce," was the coin

mand. " Let lm nunderstand that ho will
bave ta sot against the present Lord Dana a
the castle, but do net mention me otherwis
than as Mr. Home. When Dr. Green wa
called in to me-I could not send for Wild be
cause ho would have known me-he asked m

uname. I replied, 'Mr. Home,' for I wa
thinking of my own home at the moment
and the word did s wall as any other. If thi
Blair will assist, bring him back with you fo
it le high time te act, and the plot i thicken
ing. The hait of Dane incnstody for felonyl
Do you hear it, Ravensbird ?"

As Mr. Apperly walked toward the castle
not knowing where else ta look for the detec-
tive, it occurred ta him that h was not bent
upon altogether an honorable errand. Te
seek Mr. Blair in hie host's residence, pur-
posely to ask him to eact against that host,
was certainly not altogether clear steering;
but lawyers are thick-skinned, most of them,
and sn was Mr. Apperly. It happened, how-
ever, that hLe had not to seek Mr. 'Blair at the
castle, for be met the latter walkibg from it.

i was going in search of you,"L began Mr.
Apperly. "A gentleman down herehas need
of the services of a detective olficer. Could
yeu act for him ?"

"Yes; for the business that brought me
down is so farover that I am no longer needed,
and have now quitted the castle. Wht le
it"l,

" I must premise that you will Lave to act
against Lord Dane, though in what manner I
do net precisely understand myself. Vill
your private feelings allow yen ta do sa ?"

' An officer muet have no private feelings,"
was Mr. Blair's replyi. dLord Dana de-
manded a detective from town, and I was
sent down. My business with him le con-
cluded; and if I am required by another
party, I have neither plea nor wish for refus-
ing, whether my services may be put an re-
quisition against Lord Dana, or against any
other lord. Daoes it relate to this business
of breaking into the hall ? which I confess I
connot fatbom-at least Lydney's share in
it."

la In a manner iL does; and I can fathom it
as little as you.'

"I fancied se. I thought Squire Lester
migit bo calling upon me for aid."

I am not the agent of Squire Lester," re.
plie4d the lawyer, as ho took Mr. Blair tO the
Sailor's hRest.

Lord Dane was then if the sofa, pacing the
roim by the halp of Ravensbird's aria. Theu
complaint that ho labored under was an in-
ward one, telling little upon Lis general ap.
pearance and Lis apparent health.

i This Je Mr. Blair, my lord," said Lawyer
Apperly.

" Sir," said the peer, stopping his walk,
and facing him. "I have need of advice and
assistance. I have beau wronged by ierbert
Dane-Lord Dane, as hle a called-whom
i Lear yon have been visiting. Can you aid
me?"

"I have no douibt I ca," was Mr. Blair's
replyI; "at least I can inform you wbether
anything can ba don if you will put me in
possession of the circumstances."

"Very good. But before I enter upon my
tala, which laa long one, allow me ta inform
you that I am Lord Dane."

The detective gave a sort of cough, ima-
pressed vith the sudden belief that the gen-
tleman before him was laboring under a
mania, and waated a keeper rather than a
police-oficer. Hie eye glanced at Mr. Ap-
perly .

SHiis lordship says right," observed the lat-
ter. "Ie le the true Lord Dane."

" The trua veritable William Henry, Lord
Dane, only surviving son of the id Lord
Dane, of whom yon may have ihard,' con-
tinued the peer. " ou look astonished, Mr.
Blair; I thought police-officers were sur-
prised at nothing."

" The presont lord Las enjoyed the honors
so long," remarked Mr. Blair, recovering him-
relf. " He isnot like one who succeeded
yesterday. Sir Richard Mayne himself
would be surprised at this." '

"1I dare say Le will be when he hears of it,"
returned Lord Dane. "And now for my story
-- when you will letar how It bappens that
le bas enjoved then."

Lord Pana ested hirnself cu the sofa,
Ravebird dispoeing the pillows for hisasup-
pont, and thon taking Lis stand b>- Lie aide,
whila tise lawyer and tha detective occupied
chairs opposite, asnd Lord Pana bagan :

" Yen may probabhly boa hseord, Mr. DetLc-
tire, that Captain tise Honorable William
Henry Pane, as I vas thon, vont over theo
olif, ane moanlighit night, by accident, or bsy
treoaner, and lost hie life; that hie body vos
tnrned up by thé sa some vee afterward,
sud bnried lu the family rouit."'

" I haro beard this," replied Mn. Blair:'
* 'Bruff, tha butler at tha castle, o sociable
spirit if encouraged, Les been fond ai risiting
nmy zoom slnce my sajoun here, and enter-
taining -me viths varions Items ai thea fm-
ilj"s Listery-. Allu good faitis; La la proud
ta telloudoary- talies ai the Doues."
* I: h ad beau staying ait Lame for somié

time," proceeded Lord Pana, " and vos on-
gaged ta my> mather'se niece sud vend, Lady
Adolaide Errol. I don't mind telling you,
Mn. Blair--for yenu may bave lest your head
fer a woman yourself-that I vas madly- and
LindI7 in lava viths her, fascinated by- ber

beanty-. les>' blindly--had I nat been blind
I mighst Lare seen that ber lova wraes given toa
anther. - This vas tisa mou ta enlighten me,"
-touching Ravensbird's arm.' " Ho came to

me in my chambar ene morning, in his true
regard for My welfare and honor, and warned
me that Lady Adelaide was deceiving me;
that se loved my"cousIn, Mr. Herbert Dane,
and thét he returned ber love. When he
went où to ay that they met almost. nightly
in the'ruins of thechapel-yo know them-
an thé edge of the cliff-met for thèir lovers'
endearments, thairconfidential converse, their
ridicule and decait of me-then' my passion
broka forth adI- klcked him, Ravensbirdtmiy fithful frend imd sérvant down the stairs,
discharging'hnn on tise spt. In m'y blind
Ifatuation for -Lady Adelaide, I thought he

was but traducing her, and I visited It upon
him. What made me more angry than any-

nga iaS accusation tut e o t a I o hat.Wdi -untbat'
te,. -nigbtt9 'isW Vi ine aad'meier ear' ai h' va-htueLrtph & t.fl(

en %iTa eléa fd- nàrcoild came at the ssaI[hind 6t enldyt- ater Gei
'barnl between ,yçasand BrLbid"pût. h'be.waa avebrlii n udtyrnnies), sud I didi

là rr- pporlyý butLord Dane ent o. net danste retu -,nethr did I ca'r to writ'.
L. Ariend of mine Cole nctn ad Englnd.had let er aractine for ie uand I

à MW yiyalît In th¯e hairbori-:ýiA ained !witb Lad :cesed relations withb er. I knew that
e< ;hià-on4berd the previóss evâning, andon ;l.ishond lert nothixg under my:fathar's

thismofning'hù came up tocaiiat the casti: wIl--mfMrtuned beau paid La rn&vsn-l
an tvifed out' with hlm afterward, sudvas came0of a eg.. Therefore, I stayed on, giving
p- iho'ing him the locality-. We went -into no token home of my existence, my residence1
s tiesruins, aand'there I picked up a small bow being ciefiyiinAmerica, though I traveledi
n 6f pink Aibbon, iwhose centre was a pearl, pretty Well over the globe, Europe excepted.9
of which Iineir Lady Adelalde had wors on When I found my heaith filting, failing pro-1
a the frpnt of; ber dress the previons evening, ba-bly to a fatal taiinination,then I turned my1
iit for I had seen her dress for dinner before I thoughts to homea, ndlostn aetime in return-t

went down te the yacht. Ail ins instant it ing hither. We took passage fn the 9 Wind,'d
l fisheid upon me that Ravensbird Lad told me eleven hundred tons regieter, New York.r
s the tlnth-eor, unles ase Lad visited the She brought us safely to thie, my own native
l ruina the previous night, the bow could not spot, and wreked us on - it. That was1

have come there. By blood was boiliUng over, strange," he musingly added, but after a1
r and I determsined that not a day should pas, moment's pause wetit on. "dBut for myson'

l beforea I hd It oit.* I met Herbert Dane, and Interest I do net suppose I should have

e tald him I should stp intob is house to troubled the old country again- "t

e smoke a cigar hat evening; intnding in my rot teson "said Mr. Blair, interrupting1
o-va mncitatas hlm vitis the traacLoj." ifor tise finaL Lime.

- "He said ho was expecting you," again in- T'Yes, sir, my son" returnedithe narrator,8
Il terrupted Mr. Apperly. "And we found Lis agitation rising.es9 Tie gentlemen wom
t him at home, waiting for you, aiter your faaral n d Squireo Lesteresd Hano rtPane,
e frim the clif." bave, toan eu, oderdig ta cuady tIe
s " Not waiting for me," significantly re- day ana charge cf mldnigit pluadaning, Lo la
- turned Lord Dane. ccEvening came. I had m in-sea."
y promised Moncton to dine on board an sd o> "i '' William L'dey 1" continad tie in- P
s farewell, for the yacht was to sait with the tide, spector, astonised for onc in bis lue.8
, I didnot go. I Lad brooded cver my wrongs Il He, and no other, sir. He le the Honor-
a ail the afternoon, and fal lu no fit state aven able William Dane, one of your future peos.
r for Moncton's society, and I dined at home, Do you think ha broke into George Lester'a
- with Lord and Lady Dane, and êdelaide ; we bouse ?"

L had no guests that evennug. .' By Jove" exclaimed Mr. Blair, surprised
After dinnerI took my way to theruins, ne- out of his equanimity.

solved to watch the meeting between them, «I Lad never lighted upon any account of
shaould there baeone. I felt balf mad to the marriage of Lord Dane (always eupposing
tink that I had beau sa guled ; ho know that it to b my brother Geoffry), and, failing in
Adelaide Lad but tampered with me; to fal children of bis own, of course William wasb
that her love was another's. Inside the his heir, after me; for that reason, and estab-r
ruins I waited, and presently I saw Herbert ligs his rights, I came home. We were t
Dane come stealing over the grass, keeping wrecked--and saved ; aIl that we ald with us
as mnch in the shade as ho could, for I think Vent down, save a few papers and latters ina
the moon was never brighter. Cautiously ho William's pockets, Who was dressed when the
came up, came inside, and all but touched me, catastrophe occurred, sufficient to establishh
os I stood close to one of tha apertures. our identity with the agents in London of
Whether ho Loard my breathing, whether I our Armerican bankers; otherwise we mightf
made any movement, I don't know, but Le have been at a temporryÉ trait for money
evidently became aware that some one was here--" .I
there. He took it to be her for whom Le ," Never, my lord," put in Ravensbird, "se
waited: 'Adelaide, my dearest, le it you? far as my narrow meanus could prevent it." i
ho whispered, and the words unnerved me. •l"Knowing me for Lord Dae, perhaps not,'
In my passionate rage I seized hold of ilm Ravensbird," smiled his master. "But yeu al
and shok him; I reproacbed him with his might rnot Lave beau so ready to help twoa

; base treachery'; 1 told him Le should fight distressed unknown shipwrecked travelers'
me on the next day. He retorted-and quar- "3My lord," spaka Mn. Apperly, vho vas
relling vehemently, we made Our way outside dying to have his curiosity gratified, "how
the ruas, close to the edge of the cliff- does that young gentleman come to b f
There it came teo astrnggle, and there i saw your son? You muet have made an early t
Lady Adelaide, Who muet have comeup menu- marriage."
white, quickly step out of the ruims, and gaze " I did make on arly marriage," replied
at us. ln the same moment, we got on the Lord Dane. "I was not muci more than of t
edge, and I lost my footing and fell-- age. i married the daughtar of a French

" Then it was Herbert Dane vho flung you marchant sud banker, who had settled in the
over ," eagerly inquired Mr. Apperly, in his States, and I married ber in secret. Han s
eagerness. "I We have never know whom to father had a bitter prejudice against the Eng- 
suspect." lsh, arising ftom a grievous wrong done te c

" It was Herbert Dane. I do not think it his family by an English officer in the time
was purposely doue. He was trying to fling of the Napoleon war. I was au Englishi O
me to the ground, but not over the cliff1: I officer, and ha told ber plainly ho would D
was trying ta fling him, and I lost my foot- rather see herin her grave than my wife. On t-
ing I say, and fell. la the instant of th fall my owna ide, I knew that my fami>y, always c
My ear caught Lady Adelaide'a shrill a haughty one, would never sanction my al. c
screan." sliance with a merchant'a daugiter, and the re-s

"iSsono aneaming bac-tisaecastie l!sult was we married in secret, and continued li
dead with terror," exclaimed Mr. Apperly, to keep it a secret. My wife lived on, unsus- b
whose marcuril temperanent cauld net La pected, atler father's home,making plausible astill. "But seb did not recognize either you absences from it occasionally During one of aor Herbert Dane:' these William vas born, and vas christened B

"She recognized us both," raturned Lord Geoffry William Lydney. As the boy grew y
Dane; "il las absurd to suppose otherwise. ho was was introduced by My wife to her In
IL was light as day, Ilsay. Iknow that ase father's house as the child of a friend, and C
denied it; I have talked it all over with fron that time there was no difficulty in her
Ravensbird, over and over again since I lay having him there muob, for the old gentle- l
Lere, and I say that Lady Adelaide muet bave man grew to like him, and to ask for him. "i
recognized us. Love for Herbert Dane Still, we did net dare tell our secret, and the
May have kept her sient; or fl lest her own years passed on. We waited patiently for the t
name should be brought lu did as betray time that death, inthe course ofnature, would
thatit was with him I struggled. I hear that tae hLim, and release him from our bondagc. n
siafer this, she refused to continue her friand- Alais, death came, as it often does dome, where C
sLip with Herbert Dane. I am glad-she bad itis not expected. The old gentleman died; ai
somuch grace." that was expected, leaving Lis accumulated c

" She may have looked upon him as a mur- riches to his daughter ; but ere we had well ta
dater in intention as well as actually. declared out position, and inherited, se also s
Most persons thought the murderer was a died; died from a neglected cold. After the 81
packman." lapse of a few montis, I came on a visit to th

' Oh, that packman was nothing," said Lord England, and to my father's at Dane Castle, k
Dane. "As I was crossing the ieights to the and there my sonses bocame enthralled by the ra
ruins some fellow accosted me, opened a charme of Lady Adelaide. I dfd not tell h
small box or tray of 'a-ares, and importuned Lord and Lady Dane of my marriage, or my p
me to buy. I refused harshly enough, I dare boy ; I had no particular motive for the reti- tr
say, for I was in no mood of suavity, and the cence, save that I falt a constant unwilling- i
fellow grew loud and insulting. I promised ness to enter upon it. Yeu muet remeniber th
him if ho did not Le offI would call forth the that I was not theein; t my brother Geoffry's et
servants from my father's castle to convey im iwas a good life, and I never cast a thought aI
and his ptk to the locknp, and away e upon the probability of inheiriting. Ilad I t
hurried." done so I should have been the first to declare H

"And how wereyou rescued after the fall?' that I Lad a son. I did tell Adelaide. In
again began Mr. Apperly, while the detective one of out confidential interview I told ber I
sat perfecty silent, as h Lad done from the ad made un early and secret marriage, and in
first. that my wife was dead. I bound her in t-i

"By one of those interpositions of Pro- honor to secrecy, and so foras I know she has ir
vidence that no doubt co:e direct from observed it. I did not mention William; a of
Heaven," solemnly repeated Lord Dane. feeling prompted me not to; but I meant to hi
"Moncton, disappointed of seeing me on ave told her of him before we married. &
board, anxleus to bid me farewell, caused his William's very large fortune in Lis own right, fs
yacht t-o heove ta on se vas abreaset a iniarited tfromhie rnothar, would prevent sny in
tise castle, put aif la tise bat, wvitis a hand, joalous unpleasautune ou peounory- scores. d
sud came La tise very spot wheare I vas iying, Nov you percoive boy It le thot William «
intendiug La seek ana at the castle. Now, mark :Lydney--as lie lis called himselfihere-is my
yous, Le was net well acquainted with Lise son." fo
ceait, sud ha mistook this siall spot cf beach _"[L's like tho windiag up ai s comedy," an
for tisa langer one save, visera stops viud up cried Mn. Apperly-. ai
t-ha cliff ; what do yen call t-Lot Lut Providence? "Tsa comedy's net vound up pet," reotetd ra
Ha iound me lying tisera insensible ; ha Lord Dune. "ÂAnd nov, Mn. Petectiva," ho a
theughta dead : sud ha found t-bat thora vas added, turning ta thsat gentleanu, "I cause La c<
ne road te t-ha isaights frein Lthat place Ho tisa part that mame particularly cancens jeu. li
put meain tise bat, vith the help ai tise sailor, Tisera vas cast up fram tisa vreok, s bao, an
sud tisey pulied bock ta thseyacht. I revived. whichs 'aas claimed b~y WillJam-a japunued pi
i was ver>- muchs bruised sud hurt, but ne bex, with tise Initiais ' V. V. V.' upon It, sur-
Louas wero braon. They had sasurgon ou mounted b>' a Maltosa crase. While ho cama p
board, a young nan visa had came with them haro ta geL assistance ta ormove iL, ni> Lord c~
item tha States t'or vhat ho called a apree. P ane gees on tisabach, seau tise bao sud on-
Manchou vos fer puttiûg the yacht bock te dors IL up te tisa caistle. Why did ha doathie?" to
part, but I-smarting under the infamous de.. Lord Doue stopped, but hie question vas ne
colt cf Lady Adelaide-preferred te go au not answered.v
vith im an tise voyage. I did not care if " Beoause ha recognized itl; recoized it as hi
Engiand nerer sav me again, sud tisa fart-han miy mather's box-~Zao thaot sheohad giren me la
I vas away- frai IL tisa better. Tisa yacht vhen I firet vont abroad. Tisaee net tise
touched haro sud touched t-here, reabbing tise alightest doubt t-Lot Le muet haro kinewn 1h w
States at lst, long boforo I vos vwel; lu foot,- again, fan he had seen it mou>' sud many a ta
t-hie coamplat that I oam dying item ws ne score ai Lianes at t-be castle lu eartlier days;
doubt induced by- that foll. I ought t-a have sud Mit-chaI, visom Ranunbird questîoned, fr
written ta themn at home, at least t-o tLi tisais sas that ha appeared struck withs iLs appear- •-

I vos lu t-ho land ai lise living, but I put IL ansce. Tisa liiials stood fer han maiden p«
off, and put it off, and the next thing that name, Yerena Vincent Verner, General -Vin- in8
overtook me was -a fver; a long, nervous cent having been ber uncle; and the Maltese se
faver, rendering meI Incapable in mind and in cross had been added to them, ln a freak, by th
body. When I was sufficientlyl well to heon her brother, young Verner. *He had bor-
the news, Moncton informed me of the death rowed the box of her, and whon Lt came back
of my mother i h had seen it in the papers it was embellisbed with the cross. iThis box
mony weeka back; Lad kept them, now put she gave to me when I was going.out with My
t-hem into My band. 'i muet write to my- regiment, and the very day; 1was putting my st
father now,' said I ft him, but'that very same papers and best treasures in it, Herbert Dane H
day fresh papers airived bringing accounts of stood-by and helped me. Yes, he recognized. w
the death of Lord Dane.' the box, and, tha's why ho laid his hasty Y
- "Ah, they were not long apart," said Mr. hande-upon it and sent itto:the castle." , aA

Apperly. "My lord went off quite snddenly Mr. Blair drew his chair a few inches m
at thei ast, and nover signed his wil. Mr. neuer Lord Dane. Hie' part wasindeed b. qa
Herbert succeeded then." *ginning now, and the plot was getting ln\er- 'T]

" Yeà, Herbert àucceedaed," replied * Lord esting. *: . -lIn-
Dane,' with tmotion, -but 1 never suspected *.'9 What ho May have feared, what h' May w
that ha did. I vaw mentioned occasionally in have thought, I do not pretend to say, whon 'ln
the English journals, 'Geoffry, Lord Dane,' ha saw It on the beach. He May have ar-
and I& never occurred to me that It was aother rived at a doubt whetbher I was not-yet alive, ga
than my brother Geoffry, tbe direct boit, or ho May hve fcared tbat me one w as b

brlngqg my effectt aEnglh'rd Pa'
)anlugte dainEOeé'hlw' asMy"d"'1101.~
gayTèuïxfdtl'fabdar isý preta laughtaaiî
metivas, bntthhst Le heldeihbat box ascars
bouea n t he hoati-unlaes Le has d y stroj
lyasgii'séaitents vilth It-la ny unsakab

eniictioì -

S "Permit ne''said Mr. Blair, interposin
'1>Vi your loi dabip intarm me hbat Its co

teaih wére " -
" They were-varied, sir..-hapera sud doc

mente relating- toa pripertyl l Ameres,f
my monoy-ls invested there, and to that of n
son. Ky will vas-also in it. Allthese ce
be replaced; but what I fear can never be r
placed are the testamentary papers relatir
to my marriage and tomy son's birth. Th
clergyman who united us l dead,'tia hwi
nesses are dead ; altogether, If these are los
I might never he able to prove, to the sati
faction of British law, that William le m
veritable, legitimate son. Seaeyou not ho
valuable the suppression of them waould be t
Herbert Dane? I cannot last long, and failin
the proof of William'e title he would be th
naL baron b>- right afLaw.

T e detectivr nodded Lis head ; he saw
all now clearly.

"lThat box bas beau Lise cause afian>- re
maining on in this bouse in secrecy and seclu
sion," continued Lord Dane. "I never in
tended, you may be sure, to return hom
otberwise than opeuly, than as my own pro
par self; but the moment the life-boat ha
eaved us-for which we may thank youn
Lester-came the knowledge that the bo
was lost, and aIl else we had had with ns..
told William that night it would be botter t
remain incog. fer a time, tili we could se
what muet be done. I did not choose, yo
see, t bring him home and Introduce bim a
my son and hit, without being able to prov
the fact, were I ciallenged to do iL. Thez
burst upon me the knowledge that my owi
brother had long beau dead, and that Le sw
reigned as the Baron %as Hercrt Dane. Ai
the more cause for My going to ork can
tiously. The box at present may be intact
it any rate, not destroyed; but were I to mak
a stir, and Lt came tobis knowledge that I am
here, and that Wiliam leisy son, ha migh
burn the contents wholesale."

«I understaud that the castle Lad bee
thoroughly searched, and that no auch boa
was there," observed Mr. Blair.

"So did1 . naid Lord Dane. " William
brought me Lome the news from the police
nspector, and it has troubled me much. Bu
for that, I might bave gone about matters in
a bolder manner. The fact is I have beau il
ail along, in daily hopes ofgetting botter, and
I put iL off until I should be so. IL appear
now that I never shal!lbe."

" The chances are that haeas removed if
rom the cutle," mused.Mr. Blair. "tYoung
old me the search was as efficient as he could
make iL. But again it was, by ail accounte
aery Leavy, and he muet have had help to do
his ; would he risk that, nuder the noise tha
has been made ? I suppose," ho continued
troking Lis chin, and speaking half in a
olilequy, half as a question, to Lord Dane
- that there are no secert hiding-places Lu the
astle 7"

' I cannot say ; if there are, I do not know
of them." was the emphatic answer of Lord
Dane. '-I neyer beard the supposition mon-
ioned tiIl the other day. William came in
ontact with Ben Beecher--a loose devil-may-
are set those Beechers always were-and by
omething that accidentall[y transpired, Wil-
iaa thought Beecher or his companions had
eau concerned in the abstraction of the box,
nd that through Beecher ho might get it
gain. It came to nothing, but ho has met
leecher occasionally since--the bo mind
ou, being the object-and the man persist
In itto him that thora are secret places in the
atle, old Beecher vouching for it."
"I know of one," observed Mr. Apperty,

rhile they al turned to him with interest.
In the strong room--"
I Which do you call the strong-room?" in-

errupted Lard Dane.
"The death-rom, as it was in your time,

ay lord, but the present owner of the castle
hose to change the name, not liking, pos-
iLbly, the associations the word death gave, os
onnected with your supposed faite. In the
restle-closet in that room there las ahidden
pring ; press iL, and the aide of the closet
lowly opens like a door; plenty of space
ihere to conceal auything. It came to my
nowledge by accident. I went to th death-
oom once in search of the old Lord Dane, and
e, not expecting nie or any one eaise, had the
lace open. He commanded my secrecy;
adition went that the castle had once, it wa s
a Lis grandfather's time, been a refuge for
ha booty of amugglers, and his loriship, hon-
table and haughty, liked not that coloring
ould be added to the tale. I informed

he present lord of that place-I mean Mr.
erbert."

ayou.,,
.I did, my lord. It was just aiter ha came

to thie tile. We were speaking of the cas.
e and its rooms, and I told him of that hid.
g-spot, and showed it to him. He was the
ily and legitimate lord, as I believed, and
iad more right to the secret tan I."
" Then, by Heaven, thatswhere my box
s' uttered Lord Dane, rising from his seat

eaxoitemant. "And, nov, vat's to Le
ona ?" Le feverisihly asked ai t-ha dat-active,.
Pleut- cf clew te vank upon now."
«TYour iordship muet giro me a few bourse
r deliberation. As yo'u have observed, wea
ust sot cautiously, lest-ho become alarmied,
nd doitta> iL. We mighst get a seanrch-van-
nat-fer t-be castle, but ha is Oie iord-ilenten-
iL stili, sud might tance! il. None lu tise
ounty possess hie autsoity-. Thora e no
mmediate hurry ion to-day, sud I muet mature
y pions. IL as> be necessary fer ana ta ap-
ly to Sir Richard Mayne."
" And ni> son," imaperiously spoko Lord
sue. "IVÝill yen suifer hlm te remain ina
ustad>- ?" -
« That ho canuot Le gult-, is pariectly- clearn
tmy> mind," reaturned Mn. Blair, "sand I willi
lease him ai mny own respousibility. pro-

ided Le uhall satisfactorily saccout to me fer
is presenco aht1r. Lester a vith t-Louaemen
et nighst, * aa peut lordship explain IL ?"
"No, I cannot," replied Lard: Pane. "I
il! drap s few penciled yards ta hlm, sud
il hlm, t-c confide ln you He ay> de it."
«Ina ail secuity-. Ha aay hall me as as
iend, not as a detective."
Tise vende veto writhen, and Mr. Blair do-
arted viLt-them te tise polico-atation, leay-
g bis lordshlp, the lawyer, sud Rsaenushird
thting t-hein vite Lo vanS cvr tisa box sud
o hiding-place-

CHAPTER XXVI.

W axLîn LYDoM est quietly enough la tie
ron'g-room of the station, expecting a visitor.
e bad. requested to. be allowed, an Interview
ith -his landlord Ravenbird and Inspector
oung;had appeared to acquiesce,.and to send
messenger for him. - lu.point of fact, the
easeuger was dispatched tothe castle to in-,
uire. Lord Dane's pleasure on the subject.,
ae door opened, andWilliaa Lydney arose

- expectation, butihe,saw uonly the .-stranger
ho-hd beau atLord-Dane' saide tbat morn.-

g a the examination-the London banker.
"I bring you a ine from Lord Dane,"Le-
au Mr. Blair, putting the folded paper in hie
and,

"What la the meaning Of thisa? what bring!
that mau here,. at libert>- ?" demauded h4
fiercely of Mr. Blair. The latter signed to bis
lordship that le*aonld apeak ta him prvtlY,
and Ldney alightly iseing Lis bat, which
motion Lord Dàne ingliht takeas one maD
la cunrtsy ori nor,. juat whichever he
plsseadarohlled gently on.

' Circnmtances have corne ta my know
ledge since thë examlnate'n this morniug W2
lord, which' rederIt ILihexöd!ent that Mr.
Lydney. shôuld be kept ln custody I Lae
.demand'ILtm duty'to releaso hlm"

Wh't on earth do au hisean ?"ejaculated
Lord Doua; Ir'umtancel .

"They bave indeed. Mr. Lydey;0"
more guilty than you or I. I kno viti M
lord."

" I think you mut be mad," returned Lord

*e William looked - at It, and then ah4
I: visiter,.

-d .- "PFrom vhom dld jan ay 7"
iy « Ptrom th*e' ,tua:Lord Dane," waath
ed éhlpard anàgorL"And I belleve Ibave nov
le the hoor ef speaking to the future lord

lour father, In atmote, bide yon conide
g. r e he hasdoneso. -Perhaps it may be al
n. r power to o der your.relae."

But ?"at con yon possi- by ave to do
u.- withs IL '"rexciaimed young Lydney. Iyoî
or are a friend of-of him at the castle--his
Cy ova hauker." - .
au y r You h avebeau flourishig laPesheld
e.. under false celors; Mr Dane ; so have I. 1
g- am not Lord Pane's (tie title will slip out)
àe banker and how tie repot got wind le meo.e
t- than I can ay. I am one cf the chifi do.

t, tective-officers of the police force. Yu
n- father bas called in my aid teoassist him,and

y I am ready te asit yon. First of ail, wh
w did bring you te Mr. Lester's with whose cor.
o panions last night."
g "I cannot explain; I canuot tell you any.
e thing about it," was the quick response.

Mr. Blair lookedathim, doubtsorisiug.
it "You could not have broken in blia ose

mon, for a nefarieus purpose, enrely !" Le
e. oloiy debated, feeling vaty unp easanty pet.
t- plexed ln bis own mind.
- "It'" returned William Dane as haughtily

e as any Dane had had ever spoken. tYou i-1
- timated but now your cognizance of my rank-
d I do not forget it, I assure you, or yet di,'
g grace it."
x «Will yeu give me your reasons for not
1 confiding ln me ?"
o "I do not know that I need object ta tat
e said William, after deliberating. "cI ol
u not prove my own innocence without com.
s promiaing another.
e "I told youir father you might confide in
n me. as a friend, not as a detective oicer.
n Do so, that I may be enabled to assist on:
n and 1 deciare ta you, upon my sacred word,
l that What yo May tell me Ofa other arty

shall remain locked up in my own breast.-it
siall neyer Le used against them."

a " Never be spoken of ? never betrayed!r
I Never, se long as I breathe, unless by

t your permission. I am net retained to work
out tis business at Mr. Lester's; it

n nothing more te me than te any idie specta.
* tar, therefore I can safely give you the pro.

mise. Let me know the whole, from bogin.
i ning taoend. A curious suspicion has ce-,
- curred ta me more than once, having its risa
t from soma words dropped last night, by thtt
a respectable member of society, Shad. I it
i possible that Mr. Lester's son bas been the
i actor in this, and not yen; that the woanis.
s servant Tille, or whatever her naa ie--rxis-

took you for him in the confusion; and that
t you Lave beeu bearing the stigma ta screen

him ?"
William Dane saw that it would bu the best

, plan ta confide the whole truth ta Mr.Blair:
s and >a did so. That Wilfred Lester was in-
t deed the culprit, and that hle had lushed i
, after him, having waited fer him il, vain near
a the castle, through Shad's tale, ruslhed in
,hoping ta bring him ta Lis senses, and rescue
Shim froim his alarming danger. He gave the

history of the deed as the motive of the in.
v break, not plunder; ha told that the object
I had beau accomplished, and the deed was thea

ln Wilfred's possession, unsuspected by Mr.
i Lester. It was William Dane, who finding

Lester amidst the shrubs, had ton the crape
from his face, and seen him into hie home.

"Yeu saee" ho concluded, "I cannot declare
these factso, without awfully compromising
Wilfred Lester. and it is not my intention te
do that"

" The fact must ho confided to Squire Les.
ter, and ha muet stop proceedinge."

"I don't know. Be le very bitter against
his son. If ho knew me for the true heir to
Dane, I might have some influence with him,'
continued William, smiling, "and it should
certainly e exerted for Wilfred. It may Le
btter te wait and see vhat will tutru up, su
long as Wilfred is not suspected."

"T on seem wonderfnlly easyu nd er your
own incarceration," observed Mr. Blair, gaz.
ing on Lis handsome face.

".A mon with Lis conscience at pence lE
generally easy under most circuinstances.
And as t the accusation-pshaw 1 I need
only point my finger, and say therea ithe true
Lord Dane at Ravenebirds, come home to as-
same his rights, and you may know te for
bis son; Danesheld would soon scatter the
accusatian ho the winds."

a I think I can do that," sait! Hr. Blair.
Come with me."
Fe lad the way into the geueral office,

where sat Inspector Young on bis tisual stou-
writing. At the same moment, tlac ite.i-
ger, who had been dispatched te Doue Castie,
entered.

. Did you sea bis lordship?" inpuired tle
inspector of the latter.

I Yes. And ha says no person whatever
especially Ravensbird, la ta be admitted tu
the prisoner."h

"The interdiet will not e necessary
coolly observed Mr. Blair, as ha turned te
ti inspector.< Young, I am about to Te.
lieve you of your charge. This gentleman
muet tehseta ohliberty."

The inspectorstood in mute consternation.
" Where ls the warrant for IL?"eho presenti.

eacuatedwarrant is, that yen are boaund to
oby myorders,' said Mn. Blasir " Lot that

b e jour answar ho suana ne huea authanit

Mn.e Bli yepened tisa door and bowed
e lightly withs ave> mark of respect as Lyd-
nie>- passed hm. Ha ts Inspector poedsessed tan eyes, the- ould not Love stace
aa- bis astonishment ; il vosn ulessened
vhen Lyduney, lauging sud ookia ng c
spoke:.

" I wili net cherishi resentment against yoa
inspecto, for holding me yeur pnisonar. Dt
the day may coma vison yen vIl! thankS y-ou
stars fort net haring made un enemy> ai ui.
Better, fer peur self-intoreat, that you mal

o ai my Lard Dans."- I lf bAs Mn. Blair sud tisa ox-prîsoner lattse
towna behind them, anddveto neniug tis
Sailor's Rast, visa shoul came fu! heO
them, lna snet very- frequented partaits
road, Lut Lard Pane. Ho vas swingin!
down-fromi tise castle te tise station, te enioc
hie prohibition personally- againet su> ena"
beiing :admitted ta tisa prisone. Toda
scribe ins aniazemant visa. ho saw LyrneY
free and at longe, would Le difficult ; Le gave
sud rubbed Lis eyes, sud gazed again, bl5
ing Lie vision muet ha deceiving him.
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Sanger. yond IRELANDS DICT TOR earlyrent. If we admit ted thelegal theory
dout ta he ws ult.; iflepovdtIt would mean that we admitted the right of

sbad proved it; the pieceof letter Shad found the Iriah landlords ta evict from the land the
he firstnight-- . ,,Interview with Preit, the Tribune of greater portion of the farming population

«The latter la explained, ireurrupted the the eope-Treigthe o-Land-whenever bard times Interfered with their
dftetive. LiIt was not written- to any d a nLndjebbe ability to pay rent. That would be monstrous,

poacher ;It was written to a gentleman ln the i andand that lthe first idea we resist lu this agi-
neigbborhood, Mr. Wilfred Lester. who maust tatien. The Idea isimmoral and tyrannical.
have dropped it out of is pocket it he wood' 1Ne York Herald.] No country could prosper in which it is put
sing part of it probably for wadding for his into practicals operation. But it ie the notion

Dutstx, Oct. 28, 187D. on which the relations between landlord and
S Do you remember that, lu thus releasing tenantbave beenconductedinthiscountry. TheaDo701 reenaer avlng met the Leader of the new Irish serfs ef the soI-for lu the mcest cases thehim, that you have set my warrant my land agitation at one of the monster demon-

authority at deûance?" reaume.I Lord Dane. atrations, Mr. Parnell expressed to a corres- farmers are nothing else-bave been taught
u, clave you forgotten Who Ian :pnndent of the New York HeraLd is gratifi- tu accept it. They have known of no other
.tNu, certainly, I have not fortton. But cation at the inerest which Li The greatet theory. The first thing this agitiationha

,y duty was plain before me, ad I could but patier publihed in the Eglish language,teas doue is ta open their eyes and to give them
t upon t. amolyrponsible,myor e ale it, manifested the condition of courage, to make them fel that they have

to one person, and that is my chief, Sir heiepeople ut home and their social and rights, and that there is another aide to the
Richard Mayne. I am prepared te lay my political future. On an intimation from the question, snd a strong.one, in their laver. Te
5otives before Sir Richard, and I am certain Herald's correspondent of s desire to e gie them a sense of independence and hope
that he wiII approve them, and say I did from the lipe of the member for Meath the whic may place them abe fear and indue

rigst ta release Mr. Lydney.' meotive, positian and prospects of the anti- thein te preserve with the movement for a
Lord Dane felt staggered. H knew how rent agitation, as It le termed by the English change of owners ln the land is another step

high in the force 3fr. Blair was, and that he Journals, Mr. Parnell at once Invited your re- which i hope we have accomplished. The
was a clever, prudent man. presentative te visit bimi at Avondale or to tenants now know that there ta a public

i What are the ciroumatances you speak of meet him the following week in Dublin for opinion with them, and that they are the
-tbat could induce ycu thus te act, he the purpose of expounding for the benefit of authors of a serious problem for English
asked lai less haughty tronte the readers of the lerald his viewa on the statesmen and Irish landiordism. Tbey Anow
«l 1am not atliberty to relate themn, save teproposed land revolution in Ireland. In ac- they have raisd the greateut question cf the

Sir Richard cnly, but I can assure your lord- - hour in British politica.sbpte r nba jstiym.cerdauce wlth the arrangement the represen- lIrerald represettlve--3nt supppoee theship they are such as to justify me. Certain tative of the Herald met Mr. Parnell at Aven- IIeldrese ntau the
private facts have beau disclosed te me ainMy daie, county Wicklow. Mr. Parnell is a tal landlords as a body aintain tbeir legs1
fiial capacity, and I have'acted lpon rights and do evict their non-paying tenants ?

them." y I abear a a, rm faicomplexon spekig Mr. Parnell-They will not attempt it, that
u'ilw dredYeug cunie u th esapebeard, a paie, firna face aud a mouath upeuklng la ni> belle!; nott ut ail eveuts, ou auj largeIt How dared Young connive at the escapte volumes of determinations. It la the fashionismbeef;ntatllvnsonnyare

cfthe prisoner, whilei he held my warrant for ou say that he looks like an English gen- scale. If they did then the criais of the ques-
detaitin hin T' foamed Lord Dane. "H tetman. he looks like rather what he ns-a tien would come alltbe soonerand we should
shail suffer for it." union of the American and the hibernia lue s much nearer the solution. Thereis one

"lYoung Lad nu choice, my lord. When main of the world. i e expressed himelf thing upon whicb the mind of the tenant
isue orders ho bas not the power te dis- glad t meet the representative of the Berald clasais fully made up. The people will not
obey>." g dad te meetnthe reefental cf t ee uand muit not be turned il the land, and they

q shall go this Instant, andmorderm ries Le tered ou ctme bc of t have the feelings of the towns with them.
take that thief, Lydney, into custady again," Ilerald representatis'visit. Trere wii be no crewbar brigade busmiess in
cried Lord Dane. Mr. Parell-I understand that the Ilerald Ireland. You may depend on that, unss, in-

Iu must submit-wth aIl due reafect te takes a str»g interest in eut proceings over deed, the English Goverrment sonld opeîly
your lordship-that it wiIl be waste of time her, but î:dare say, lu New York, men are as undertake to make wa r on the peepieln the
foryo t do so. Solong as am here, I am ill-informed asto our objects as they seem te teetee improbable an event teh Ieeriously
chief of the police force, and Young is as my bein London. t be cf.
servaut." Iierald representative-Tbat May be, air, thodght of.r

Lord Dane felt beaten on all aides. Neyer but the Herald takes a atrong interest in evHey pubrald representat -There are no
since ha became Lord Dans had ho been s great question affecting any portion of the public signe of any such actron by the land-
bearded. Hastily delermining te pour out human race. It only wants correct informa- lords. On the contrary, there are many of
the full grievance before Squire Lester, whom tin n this great questIon f ours in Ireand them ofering reductiona in their rents.
he loked upon as more injured than himself What do jou im at? 9' tr. Paruel.-That la a direct result of ths
in the proceeding, and quiteasmuch insulted, Mr. Parnell.-Jnst now we aum ut keeping agitation. Before it obtained public support
he turned on Lis heel te retrace his steps, the people fromt starvation and emigration, a tho landlords did not reduce their renta.
vouching no futher word ta Mr. Blair-and keeping them at home et ail hazards. Ulti- When I told the people ta payno renta with-
then bis eyes lighted on a sight which dido mately we am ut establishing the act nal eut a reduction the landlords began o reduce,
not tend te restore is temper to equanimity. tillera of the Irish soil on the land as its and not till thon. But I wisb te point eut
Bending down till his face was nearly on a ewnera, not as tenants. that, though a reduction of rent is a temporary
levei with hers, uad her hand retained in this, Berald representative-That is te say, you agleviation of the evil, it la not a cure fer t
stood Lydney, talking te Maria Lester. mean te abolish landlordiusm outright, as disease,ene of the cauqee of which is landlord-

Away strode Lord Dane iii his fury. Scarce- speedily as possible. But you know the sm itself. We muet get rid of the cause of
ly knowing what he did, ha would have pulled British Government wil! not permit the the system betore the cure can corne. What
laria from ber companion, with words of lndlords to le evicted. The landlords are its vs vaut is te put the people l such s pos1-
cutting insult te Lydney, and of reproach toefrinds tion as wl sae themn fronm the peroidie sp-
Maria fer idegradingherself." Mr.Pn ll-Thatda.beoforpearac f a e andsenethemromh

i beg your pardon," William said, calmly, their removal, but ita not the reasonat th their own accumulated business, teo ear the
putting him aside and sbielding Maria. "AI- bottom of this agitation 'They are an in- strain wbich may' arise frein tr occasienal de-
low me, Mise Lester; I am quite capable ut cubs on agricultural development in pression ln the business cf farming. That
taking care of you." Ireland, and fora an unnatural institution in- we cau onl have b' a peasant proprietar, b>'

"s hat would your father say ?- teso you terfering with the natural progress cf the which vs meau a truneferof theeowershi of
thus lower yourelf to bis lvel, Maria?" asked the land freom the clss caled landords toe
Lord Dane, controlling Lis vo ce Io her. "An hoeralî representative-Tbey have land- the tillers e! the soai themselves. To uccom -
associate of dark villians, a midnight bouse- lords lu England, and the same charges plib bthis e wantorganlztile, fer which e
breakter i It is Indeed fiitting society for would apply against then; but the English bave thie maltria lun the ipeopeio theslve,
Misa Lester' "people do not nake It sad vs waut menej, whlch ws lu Ireland baveI

Maria was exceedingly agitaied, but sbe Mr. Parnell-That does not alter our right not, but the Iiash etaide cf IreIland wll, I
lookedi up ut Lord Dane, and spoke words of te mate our own question, eveu if the circum- hope, help us in that direction.
denial. stances under which landlordiàm exists were TU£ AreaTO AVsnica.

"ilH is not that; you cannot know what not diffwrent here.
you are saying." d Lerald representalive-That, I may take

"I hoard he was cajoling Miss Lester te INGLisI Ain IRISH TENUE. it, is the object of the address 'a the "Irish
some purpose," retorted Lord Dane, in is leraldrepresentative-How do the circuim- raceI" which you and your colleagues Lave
anger; that he had nearly prevalled on ber te stances differ? issued, and which was telegraphed, te the
forget social ties and decency, and unite her Mr. Parnell-The majority of the people in Ierald.
fate t bi1 I shall beginto bileve it." Ireland live by the land. lu England they U 1r. Parnell-That ls the object of the

"As vour lordship has entered upon the de not, aud therefore do not feel the pressure address-to obtain the financial aid of the
topic, I may as weil avow that tRe first hope of landlordism s keenly, though they are Irish in America and elsewhere. .
of my lifs le that Miss Lester shall some time beginuing to foui it now. la Eugland the IIerald representative-But the Irish ut
unite or fate te mine," be cooly said, while landlord holds quite a different relation te- ihomecannotexpect tholrish abroad toeprovide
Maria fr11L ito pitiable embarassment. wards bis tenants. He makes al[ improve- the monuy ta buy the whole of the land of
"Should she entrust her life's future t me, ments at bis own co, and thereby bas a Ireland. They could not subscribe the mil-
she shail find happiness, se far as I tan make direct Interest ln the profits. In Ireland the lions required,even if tey would. The amount
it. I may be able te sffect tRat better than landlord is merely a rent receiver, and does would be enormous.
your lordahip would. Maria," he added, nothing to ear anything from the land, but Mr. Parnell-Wedon't ask them tosubscnibe
turning te ber and clasping her bande l bis takes tRhe resait of the tenants' capital in the for any sncb purpose. It would ho a very wild
emetion, "I cannt yet explain ; but you will shape of rent. When Le buys, he buv the tceheme inded if wo proposecl taoeffect the
trust me htill." right to the occupier's earning, for vwithoit settlement of the land question ln that way.

r Yes," se answred, in the impulse of ber the occupier the land would ern anothing The I Um told therise la notion abroad that we
heart'a affection, "I repeat that I will trust Irish occupier builds and makes Lis own im- want by a general subscription by Irishmen
you stili, and forever. Let the whole world provements; lhe makes a business for the ail the world over to raise the capital our-
forsake you and speak il of you, I will not. landlord, without any aid fro the laudlord. selves to buy eut the landiords. Nov, we are
Lord Dane, you have provoked me te say A number of tenants spend their capital and not lunatics over here. We muean to have the
this; you de not know wnat you are doing the labor of their lives, and while they con- land, but we have a practical nitbod ot
when yeu accuse him of bousebreaking." linue morely te make out a decent existence getting possession of il.

" Do you know, young lady," began Lord in prosperous times they between thm sup- Hlerald representative- For what, lhen, do
Dane, his lips turning ratber Ilivid, sthat this ply the landiord with a large income, which you appeal to the Irish Americans?
style of conversation, of hernic avowal,is very enables him te live lnxuriously without any Mr. Parnell-For money to trga i îR and
like a taint on the future Lady Dace? Do labor of any kind. When they leave the land sastan the moverent over Leire. W'c won't
not fancy I shall give up my bride to a they leave the landlord ail the resuits of their get rid of landlordisn, by merely asking for
criminal adventurer; although she may have capital and their labor, for whicli he has dune its remoival. eIV musit press the subject
been duped into a passing fancy for him. mnothing but accept and spend th rente they home and keep at it until it becomes the ln-

<To be Contùzeed.) i have pald him. They stand in altogether terest of tRe landlords themselves te compel
a different position from the Englishla frmer, the British Gevernment ta take them ont of
w-ho takes a going concern, with ail the their false position. The farmiers in Ireland

The Ottasa "Eerad" and the lat flture neces-ary 1 for the business, from the bave not had such an opponrtunity, with the
Cathiode., landlord--tbe luNad ready prepaned, in fect, abuility' thiey nov possess to utilise il. Thet

..--.. te yicld its products-at a fixed renunera- English cannot say' now.-they nover could

To tht Efto ofithe Oirtr Fre Pri tien. The cases are altother different. tutir>y suay it-that wvith a Rile ai-ar fi-e mii-e or awa ee rss.leraldi represntative--Then jeu look liens tRie country le over-populated. They'
TRis pensons wheo naines are appended upen the Irishi landlord us sn unuecessary' in- suaid that lu 184?, jeu know, but vs are two

to the enclosed letter sddressed te hit. W. E& etituittin? suad a Rislf millions Iless nov. If vo veres
Nage, ropiotr c tL OuavaHerlc4vil Mri. Parnl--Not oui>' unnecessary', but la- ivt'r-pnnuilated thon ht vas becsuse thie

Nage, ropieor f te Otaa Kral, wlljurions. Ho e io ecreature o! a bad system, conditions under whlch the land vas
be much obliged if the editor ofth RPret Pre"a sud that systemn muet te got rid cf fer tRio held vers sucb us te prerent theo
viii kindij give it space in bis paper. sake cf tRhe people. TRie landlord will go propor develoepmoe fits preducts tby the

Ituws sentie the lald ai 2.30 yesterda>' with the system and te ail the botter for the Industry' of tRis people se us te provnds suffi-
mninig, but itappears vesare net toe a ai change. E wili Le a useful mecmbar cf cient feed fer tRio pepulatien. If they' say
lowed te set curselves right lu the coluîmi.s ln society sud La aLla te add something to ihs Wo Ste ever-populated nov, the>' cul>' abowv
which vs have been misrepreoented. Ceom- wealrh sud happinss cf tas country>. Land, that those conditions are more indefenaible
ment is unnecessary. lordisma dos oeier sud cannat do ither. than ever, sud are altogether unuatural,.

Ottawa, toth Neomber, 1879. Heraldi representatlve--Then I may' taRisit Belgiium cun support a muceh denser popula-
that tRie nltimates sud e! the moement cf tien than si-au England itself lu a condition
vhich jeu, Mr-. Parnell, are accepted us tRie cf more equllydiatributed comnfor. Franco,

OrnAi-À, 10th Nerember, 1879. leader lu IreRand, is te gel rid et tRis systemu portions ef Austria, pontions o! Fisaanersuad
To W. H. Nagie, Eeg., Proprietor a1 the Ber-ald, cf Irish landlordism? Prussia, cun support their- populations and

Ofe.a: • M. Parneli.-You muay. accumutaute capital, but iRa>' are enabled toe
Ber-aid represntative-You une dennunced de 80 Lecausa ibe souilai owned as val! as

Sin,-In recent editions o! jour paper some lu tRis EngIish jearnala on another ceunt- vorked b>' tRie ccupiers-becanse tRie>' hure
editrial articles bai-e appeared lu which jeu for advîsing thie people te puy ne renie. gai rid o! landlordîim, ln fact. Wo su>' weo
bave presumed, not oui>' to lecture HEsaLord- Mrt. Parnel-I nover advised tRie puople to can do the sMe tbing lu our degree under
shlp iRe Blshop ef tiS diocose, but to de- pa>' ne rents. WbatIî dia sud do adise them theo sains conditions, sud vs manu te obtainu
neunos as "doebaaing foliy" soins o! thes most ta de le not ta pay' tRie laudierd mors la had thosecr'nditions. That le oct anewer te thea
ancient sud charished ceremanies and doe- times than tRis> can reaiR>' safford. The past orer-population fulîsacy. But vo muai bring
tions:of tRie Churoh. three seasons haro been Lad ; thie profits e! OUt ausver home tanglyl>-bring it. home te

WlihpurlnWidul oinins penOhuoL Legood years bure been partialily atn upe ci-sq landlord ln the ceuniry'. Fer that
or other matters ws hava neitb.r the right by the landlord, wile the tesant bas been parpose we must keep up the movement l1
nor the desire to quarre), but when, in refer- enabled ta live somehabt botter than before ; every county, in every town, and in Par-
ence' to iese articles, yot untruly say' lit and I say to the tenants.: Ask your landlord ilament and out of it, in the press and
must not be supposed you have provoked the to reduce.his ahare of the rsoult of the yeares on the platform. We must be prepared to
ill-will of jour Irish Catholli fellow-citizons, farming, as you. have been compelled to re- résist the demand for exorbitant renta,
or tRiai ye.ayvdoae thatf whch tRie>' dIs- ducs jours. If Le says no, thon I advise the generally and I uindividual cases, sud
-approve," it becomes nottIlone Our pdvilege, tenant to offeTr abitration as to the amotunt we muet reseit the demand by - sus-t
'but our dutyune''Cathoic uand luitherto sup- that ought te Le pald under the circumstances. talnfng ithe victini in refusIng to -pay temn
porters of jour journal, to "quiet!y 'disagree" If, the landlord refuses that, i simply advise and still keeping him on his land.. Conducted
.with you and te sa> hat at least s regardao the tenant to keep whatever omoneyho May rigooul, we *111 ts teach the.land-
7jota wer;not jarranted i anaklig thist asser- have in bis pocket and to stick to the land at ords that they are nlot the only classentitledt
tien, as weê tutjerlyepadiate and cindimn tbesante time. He Lassa greata right to live t obtain a living -out Of the land and
the tatementil andeoprniOnsr set .f .. the and to retain his means of living astheland.- perseered lià thélaïrdlorde must einalm that
articles referd to .,ord-as:tol rents. ·.... the canhly remain landlords b consent-

We S r, . , i ntg te a ety matoi-larrducticn of theirin-
Your obedient servauts 'T"ULANDLonDsGi-TTt.icLmesLDfacttna reduction as wIl make

T P French Martin Battie, Herald representative-But, accordig to it ta thi'ir nterestto sellont'te tRtuenants
P Baskerylls, P E ijtyan, ' notionqOverîthis side of the world Lthe land- ora'mtter'scome'wors-f'r-hem.

*n eoh Het, C Neville, ' ordhs a caim to the.possessi of sth lad lHErald Represantative-.It" Ir generally
' A MacC~be,'. liurico Beenutt, wbà ,he rouant cannot pay. ". egniained'thteVen -with 'the tantsai .pra-

Woe KehoeA Egen .. drParneIl--Legaily tha is so but that sent'chag d,nsäare tiwrayu 'feund to givro
J B Brannei, Peter-Dunu, t ' f i.the lsori ?, awwecompilneOf. .It makes iàieiàèa rentlisfor 'vàcant 'holding How
P Conwyd' ' ' òMGCaffrey the lauilord the unthoriyaO granitheteau: càyiù 'put' an 'nd:'to'tbtt? Ds It;ot
f'Star~ ' "John O'Reilly a alicense togetsa liying, and.toumaiintféoLmtthbhthaétlaùahas'Ovesfà bighervalua

Wr Piu " n. tenant, asRiprkce oft'è icense'W ive, a thua'elànd' tpresent·obtaine'fôr It'.'
1 7.

D CATHOLI CIHRONICLE. 3
Mr. Parnell-You are referring to another Mr.Parnell-I cant say whai Iexpect. I -els were quite neglected. The importa of

curse generated by the land system-the land date say tey will receive me lu a friendly foreign whsat into London Lave bee fait,jobbers. We must ostracize them socially, way, ut all events, and I can ocly tell them but not excessive. There was a elight revi-and we can dlo it by public opinion. Wee an- what we are trying t do, und how and te val in business on Monday, but aince then
nt bRame tohe landlord for dealing with the wbat extent they can help me. If theY te- some reaction bau taken place. Speculators
land jobber, who e general>y the small trades- lieve that we are right in desring te place have held aloof, and confidences somewhat
man of the town, whob Las iade mouey in the Irish people in the possession of th sItih shaken byau increas uIn the visible supply in
business and has ne other outlet for it, and soil then they wil hulp us generously if they America. Holders, howe;er, have been up-
looks upon the occupation of land as the onuly se that our method of doing it la practicable. held by the rise in prices In New York, and
other calling te whichb h can take. It givea Thereare computed toten uaillions et Irish there Las been no disposition te force sales.
tia interest for bis monoy-4he money which in the States and Canada. If they could end On the whole thare tas been ocly a retail
he bas made in other business from which Re us $100,000 a year for five years, I would not consumptive demand which was satisfied at
retires. Or the jebber i a farmer starting with he half a dollar a family in ail, and it would previous price. The sale of English malt-
capital who requires additional and adjoiuing go a long way in enabling us te Win. ing barley was checked by liberal importa of
land te complote his business. But his very' Herald representative-But your people French and eurman barley. Male was ne-
existence i a reversai of the natural rder of hore would, I suppose, do something financi- glected, and prices vere alightly esier de-
thinge. Theland should be themanufacturerof ally. apite the comparative absence of arrivals.
capital, not an abysa swallowing it up. Mr. Paruell-Of course; but they are poor The arrivals at petsu et call have been large.
Wbat the retired tradeaman or the capitalist and cannot do ail. It will be a big struggle Wheat sla l a state of suspension, buyers
la able t do wit.h land by the monoy made in -the biggest Ireland Las yet een of is holding off pending further arrivals, and
the town, the occupier of the land should, kind. prices are fttlly ta per quartet lever ou the
under equitable conditions, be able te do by Hrald represeltative-But il bas been week. Ma'zs was in fair demand at about 3d
the profits of histlabor. But, instead, the said that the Irish would do botter by help- per quarter decline. Business in wheat for
profits have gone in improving the land for ing to bring out your Irish farmer. We have shipmnent was very limited at about 2 per
the landiord, who seais the capital of the lands for them and ne landlorda. quarter decline. Maize and barley were
tenant sunk in the improved land to the land Mr. Parnell-True; but the (rish-armers tasier. Thbe sales of Englis heat during
jobber, thus developing another evil of a don't want te go, and wcn't go if they cian last week amouted te 36,553 quarters ut 50s
radically enil system. The landiord robes the belp it. One thing we have made up ir 5 pet quarter, against 52,867 quarters ait
tenant and sella the plunder to the land job- minds te boere, and that is, there will nover b 3Ds sd per quarter fer the same week last
ber. Je not that an immoral transaction, another exodus, never another famine. Be- year. The imports into theinited Kingdom
condeming by the very fact landlordisam in sides, it is not the Interest of the Irish in for the wnek ending November 1, were
Ireland altogether? The land jobber will go America or of the laboring classes te invite 1.085,766 ewts of wheat and 279,6G cvts of
when we get rid of the system which Las another Laif million or o of IrisbnU ta flour.
produced him. settle in the States, increasing the labor

taxatOnaISM M ceS. supply and reducing thereby the pay for TELEGRmPHIC SPAKSlabor. Itje said you have thousands of idle
,iIerald representative - Wsli, baving men in your cities. Seund them to tilt the

ripened the question for solution as fur as uîntille lands. It la plainly the intorest of WEDNEDAY.
making the condition of things exist- the Irish in Ametica te enablu the Irish at Abdel Kaeulr bas died at Damascus.
ing longer unbearable, how do you propose to home to stay in Ireland. But they do nut l'rinice GrtschakoT resignation ia as-get rid of landlordisan ? Will you ask the desire to look at the question of interest. siaredi
State te vict the landlords ? Thtir desire is te sec a prosperous [reland

Mr. Parnell-lt practically comes te that, riled by IrishRmen, and all thei invements in d 0,5 Catholics ire resideut in the Ottawa.
and they may Le very glad te le evicted from a which they have been enthusiautic have liistrict.
bad business. It may e donue in various that obiject. PrinceLabanof will sicceeti Schouvalof' at
ways, not One of them smelling even faintly lferald Representative-iow would the London.
of ujistic or revolution. Stein did it in Ris- stttliug of the eccupier on the soil of Ireland Military preparations are iaking lu the
sia, and the French people required a revolu- as owuer do away with Amrican cmpeti- Cutcasus.
tion te accomplish it. tion, which ie admitted as one of the causes The French Ambassador ia visiting Bis-Herald representative-You would, I suip- of the present cris? init ai 'ütnrin. 'pose, asi the State te turn the landlords it fr. IParnelil-By taking away the drain of 'rhe Chauldiere Stean Firo lEgine Cem-rentiers, te give theu the purchase value Of landlordiam the occupier coulad produce more pany offers ils engine for sale preparatuly totheir lands in consos, and thtu soli te the chmeaply, and sif to the home consumuer ai as disbandieg.
tenants, extending the instalnents of the pur- low a rate as the American can. Of course
chase money over s long period in the shape Amatricans might ay they don't want te lose .Jit lîriish Cousu! ai l'hiladelphia will
of rents te the State? our market or to aid in producinIrg lish com- inatitite ami engiliry into the cause of the

Mr. Parnell-No; I would not ask the petition against tahemfin England, but celhialon of the Champion and Octavia.
State te do even that much. It is not neces- A rnericai as other markets ta so liher produce Mrs. Ja. Adans, of Lancaster, N. C., del-
sary. A much simpler plan would be to pay in, and the profits of our land siaitent with berately miiered hr five chclilren and killed
the landlords two-thirds of the purchase peasamt proprietary would go into our tows hersielf through marital inflicity.
money down and allow threm te draw the to create manuîfactures and commere andl Chief Shavinati, of the Utes, say, with re.-
orer third by inatalments from the estate 'meaus of exchange witb the States. In any ference to eon. Crook, "le un tell lifu; mu
over a number of years. Why saould tRiey case, with thel use o Uthe wealth produced like hlim, anti wata him as peace mtediator.
receive all their capital at once ? fron ber own soif, Ireland would, witi lier An unitsnial amuimer of recruits are of-lerdlld representative-How would you own capital, be ensbled te nake oirself the friag to joinh the i" Battery, which la nowget the State ta produce the purchasing capi- great transit station for the commerce hctînwee'n stateul te b considerably in excetsa of ittal ? Amnerics. and Europe, and rice rrsa. Ulti- stîremgti.Mr. Parnell.-The British Govrnment can mately the States would gain moe frein s rng
borrow to any extent at four per cent. Taking. and we froua the States than by anothur Thia new InterLl XEcoionîy Committe of
the presant purcbase value as twenty-two exodus. lihu Quebec Legilativ As8eiully ia com-
yeare rental, the tenants would pay forthirty- JHrl, representative-Rmors are tiloti se of llou. Mesaru. Loranger, Lynch,
five years in thirty-five instalments at the that troops are coming on liere te ret dis- Flynn, aild the Speaker.
rate of two-thirds to the Government und turbances and protect the lanuliords in clear- Tiere is reson to far the Riesistance which
paying one-third rental te the landlord, ing their estates. Will the peuiple resist? hithertoimflie<i all the efforts of the litish
either tbrough the Government ex directly. Mr. Parnell-The hpople avill imply staIyt Amaalor le Turkey will be iproion-d, and
This would not ouly pay aItck the capital e iwiere they are. TIarle il ne 0Ita ti Iîsing thc-eoutry will continue tu siUk graSall,
the Govenmeut, but pay aise intrest and force. If any disturiunce comes tIe iGovern- until sounme cttastrophe produces a radical
tL working expenses of the saime. At the nient or the landlords muet beugin iL.J don't change in the situation.
end of thirty-five years the tenant or bi tielleve they will provoke llootished. If they IJENDAI.
hueal represeatatiVe would become owner la do it wil b their crime, nut oura ''he
fue forever, and all paying of rent would movement will go on peacefully, but de- Rosa D'Erina is in Winnipeg.
cease. The landiord would Rase noth- terminedly anut unfalteringly. The Czar has postponîd bis visit to Cannes.
ing, lie would obtain the i i tvailue Thia closed the interview between the liil Waha, of London, cclebrated hieof bis landI nteret Sun the band, and vculd IIerald represetative uand the menaber for silver Jiniiie yeierday.
be forever freed froin dependence on the Meath, who expresedtis grLtifriatin again A. W. Grdon a, uclh delegate, Las pur-prosperity or the non-prosperity of hi tenant and again at the interestwhich Aimierica takes chuased 200 acres in anitoba.for bis Inome. He would have two-thirda of in the condition of Ireland. A HamilRonumanaurmasul Ilerfell froua
bis capital at once realized ta livest in any - _ A Hastor an arnd Das en fellifrom
security ho lked, and probably h woulid in-- ' .a rsrwn ,n aunje
vst in Goverument securities. It would ' A new railway iu te uborganizel to extend
take just a generaticn te make the occupiers ana and Courtney Acres to now on tbe NIpuieing latilwty to the nowdo mines.
of the Irish soil owner without recourse te . ecember th for se,500-Cordtuoup, Dantzic harbor i tu lue enlarg-d and con-
rorevolution or without a robbing " the land- oC. î'rnted inta naval station for the Germanlords or Interfering with the rights of pro- RociînTaR, N. Y., November 13.-After flet.
perty, or doing any of those dreadful things nine hours' discussion, every point in euh I'ince lismai:tr'k andi Cout Schocvalioffthe EngliglI papers or the public men charge article having bea objected t over and over, me-t before th- latter retiurns tu SL. rters-us witi intending te do. The principle is a i rtcîs o! agreemueut werno il'al g nel urg.
already at work in the operation oftb ltrIght at midiuiight for the race bet wen ilaian and -clauses; but then the tenant has te provide Couirtney, on D -ecetuer 9th, ai WVaslhirigtion iQuebhec is to iImn atir newbot tande sh
purchase nioney, and te borrow. With the l'he rate is tO be hatwanu-a-half nailes Nit oryy
plan I suggest the land would revert te th return, fer a purse ef S;Oo, offered by c u mR
ocupier in process of time, and revert with- Eacha party deposits $5ii0 with thei refur, ieit-Ileceltly thuRrnarneCathoie church a
out uny hardship to the landlord whici is toe uptid to the party ho i starts ira i elleville has been threetiins broken into

1J/iH representative-Well, Mr. Parnell, the race in case the atlier party do s not starit ALt night.
the juan seemas feasible, but the Britisa Mr. Blaikie ia to b the rfereeia wl in case of IDA
governiientu ight not feal disposed t- bor- any outside interferenue during the race, if it Whacu't is 7r euts inWinnipeg,row capital to biy up all Ireland at once, su fan -cts tie resuit o'l the race, Jo for any gond Synelry coai mines are in ful blaat.the landlords nuîight object to sellitug. rause, may order the men te row over the hîuuaia hulicitig Italian support.àir. Parnell-The goverument could pro- course agaira, on the firt favi. ale dayS, mauder iria o ingoas upor .
vide the whole capital if Parliament deureed original conditions. Hanla gr from the
ir, and the landlord imstiObey the State. If mouient the woi ' go ' i given In the rave, w-k.
Parliament decreed their disetabishment h will waivve bis prescut claim te the $0,,000, The uicitisi (lt-ct await s.ailing orders at
they woild ie reduced toi robson'schoice. providci ebth ie an Courtney tart at the aitati.
At. all evants, Pariament could easily take word , go," and the S,000 Riall go te whom- The last tows of the season have leftthe £5,000,000 surplus of the Irish Church' soever the referee uecdes to be the winner: Ottawa.
add £!0,000,000 iore te it, fnd astart the Pro- but, in the case either he or Courtney fails TRi •zarowich urd Ciatiuahaarrlaed utces with £.15,000,000 in hand. There are tu start at the word "go"l it i dlistinely VIeuar
landlords enough In Irelan nov WWho would agreed that Hanlan dos rîot walve his clairu
gladly sel out. As long as the agitation t te SG,000 Wthi fi ds fre t 13 Lefebvre, a lunatic, as escaped fro
continues the value of their riglhts will go Noviember there is ta be plaed in the hands ngaton.
down. It as gens down at test two yeaurs 4f the refuree a certificate for $6,000, deposited Musquedoboit lumber mills are rnuaing day
In purchase value during the last si monts, in the City Bank of llochester, endorsed with and niglt.
and in time they wou getna one te purchase instructions te the bank t pay the Rsame on Brooklyn longshoremen want an Increase11erald representative-Would jou take the presentationothcrtficteberigte fivc
thes purchase valuation ai the pressentrentais ? enrisemen eftheu etf te nd n the ierc i- et crRer

Mn. Parnell-Decidedly not. lu soein eormehftRe racerce sud tie eerd- Quebec carters ars receivlng fanes ut the
c-a thie rentais nia>' las fuir enough -lu iet ts rtficate caete HRalanoierourt- saine pric-es as hotse rata.
mua>' they' are not. Thero are sud hare Rie, ines heybtsarticast s ate tuhe word ao,, Resala reinferced UBukhara ou leamning cf
teen rat-k nents, Thie proper vay' wauld bi e>hut aisetur tRie>' R ae t tRio woordsu go, thes reet-cupation cf CaLaut

toasest e i uatione public and commIssior.s, perenageus, donations et in- Sparkes frern a passing loconoive hsrned
through a dula cnsitte pbitibunai, t-nomeof an>' sert whatever freom an>' railreads, Bigeuett's Lan, St. Sauveur.
whose uward should ho fluai sud iLsehuais c! batela or entside source vhatever, shall go 1o u'rVfsaAr,
ihe saount et purchase But thrien are, a s v inner et tRio race. Judge Wheelsr, Oit>' Go s ti usatno stato vii cc
varonsee maers etaih , ad t e arm Atterne>' o! Recheste, was subscribang vit- close eqa n to on
vaisodes Whin vheb thet ined cate luo teass. Ceurine>' left ut 8.30 te meet ansen-coe

plised.Whatwe ant mmeiatey i togugement ai htbica. Capt. Sullivau, of tRie TRis Czar Las abandoned LIs proposed visit
denstrate that a settlement ou soes pre- R<chesster poli-e, signed tRie sat-cles ln Court- Cannes.

Ruetsindoluin th nextit>,cutionly sedlrtcf ney's stead. TRie race vas frxed fer December Servis dos not lntend to enter tRie reumored
nIra vdica neest-,and te olai srt of th, ta give tRio mn tree week's tralning. Bulkan league.settlemnt uwhich cne fiîng an Ha.nian leavas on Friday' for Torento. Bthi Eriden-e cf Yakoob Khan's coemplioity le

ihat thepepi e notwiluglt Hina sud Ceurtney axett tari fo-cumltn
suifer fer ages whlRe resait is Wahngo er>'nexek. tana wilr u ml.
heing anrrfred at b>' graduaI sud sas>' stages. Wbiheget sai> thexaosa eub, Hands vouri QuebLec la taunted with ramera cf a ms
Thais whvy we vaut hlasp from Ametica, to Riey tRi thei Po!tRima. nlbsdCen-tereous deuble mander
enable us te keep ou doemtag tis--to ne'tt is 11 belIeved there vui be a compromise
protect auj victime whomn tRie landlords ma> on iRis A mneat>' questIon.'
attempt te sacrifica, sud to give tRie people 'The Brlrtasraia Trsd. liebammeîd Jan ls ut thie head cf s frsh
tRie courage which wiii coma fromi the know.. TRie Mark Lante >rpress, lu lits review o! force lnuths KRiyber Pass.
ledge that the>' are ot nfriended. r.hs Brtishi grain trado for the pat weak, I at hedet dh

Heraldi representative-Thiere are mn> sas:-" A doclded improvement lu thae vos- naundatons bave dlatroyed tRe cechineal
sections o! Irishmen ln Amorica, Mn. ParneRi, ther during the past week Las faeilatated. crop liRish Caner>' Tandu.
vho think that the Lest va>' lu te gsi ridi of wheat soving,vwhich is fair>y foraward lu thes Dcnmark yesterday celebrated thscentenary
îLe Britishi Goernment altogether. Seuthern sud saoms ai the idland Couties. of.the poet Ochienehlager.

Mt. Parnel-.WeIl, even they are agreed In the higher. districts of Sotland thecom- 'A deficitofr53,000ltos le apparent in the
that the one great thin, if we are to.have a mencement ofesnow and white frosts has Fronth beet root sugar cropo.
self-governed Irish people, le te keep the peo.- necessitated the reapung of much grain lu
ple at home and to make the the ownera of an Imperfoly ripened condition. The root. Wliasug spenatioe ni sthecanada Pacifie
theIrish land, Itl is thefirt great step cropei ouly expected toe hhalf of the aver- bar b nen sunpeandnd untdl sprifno-
toard:nationhood. ' . age yfeld. It l astated, that the prospect lu a eanfd Bte ud a SfoiceLas

.feraId. representative-4 is said you n. tiho most serious evere encontered L tRe zeen .tedrco as're.
tend going: to theUnited States to address present generatin' of Scotch fua-mers. .Irish Gibbon, u sentenced :for.manalaughte, has
your countrymen, and ask thir aid tothesreports ara lesa unfavorable,, te. weatber escaped from Winnipeg Pententiry:Jehter,
movemént, and.heir active,sympathy, too., having been very fine. . At:Mark LauneEng- day.

i r. Parnell-Yea; I .meau. to leave this lish wheat wa.s rather moto fre'ly offered,bi t Canadian,esfe.,Illsl19ed jo.assist
sidë'for.Amnerica.aboutthe middle of Novem- the rupply ws,ùndenbtédly smali 'for"this American wrcked craft o vVwhre oses et.
bei.t;t'ilI:a pend. tw .mouthsamoig my tine of the year." TheéondlilOn a some- lif% hs'àcéd.z
cointrymen, add.essingtherat public meet. what improved owingto more favorables- ' .eaieJ atiad'e'tG7lhrëéim'ntit
tngs;and'Ilhope to n retur. itime for te ther.for. thrashing, At;themgjonty-ofA. JtzaanotiO sufPanhei and Cabul rivers.' Théy
meeting.of Parliament. provincial.. markets busines, bas beauenw-erroPusv e.

xxncTÂTmnas dràm. z - , imp&çaticabje, as a rge proporitlon o e m dus da
za .C : gran 'sffére'd, Las" been 'usoless tamllers'.. h'Ita'sreported aRatsthea. aRsupa.reduyl

TR y p efefinécdry;lots to'be met. Ith.changs ativ n,,bptIneffect11yl,,to com5te ospet
muoh aid fromßils mers' ? ' 'hadonfomerterms h e4ro par! s iau

z w zt 5 zOu> u ;I:r''' -:. '> n:aa-ilei

'-c.' ''i.', ,zt, e.f. b, -S ýf~ ;aî ''i tt.V'' ' ~!'n... :
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CALENDAR.
ulNsDAY 20--St. Feux cf 'ais. Confessr.

oanA" 21P mtat c f thse B. V. M Bp

TUDA Y 23-st. Cecine' train and Martyr.
SUMDAY 23-Twentyflfth anr [st Sundy aftei

Pnt st. Ut 17-v 3; Goap. MaLt. xxiv
4247; Last Geasp. Mat,. xxiv. 154.3.

MaNDAY 24--St. Johin ef tbe Cress. Confesser

TUE5A Y 2-t- Cthenl Virgn adr Martyr
WEDsEsDAY 26-Dedicatin orSt.John Lateran

(Nov. 9) St. Peter of AlexandrIa, Bishop
and Martyr.

NOTICE.

Subscribers abould notice the date on the
label attached to their paper, as Il, marks the
expiration of their term of subsorlption.

Subscribers who do not receive the Taux
WrrNSS regularly should complain direct to
our Ofcee. By so doing the postal authorittescan
be the soonar notiled, and the error, If there bu
any.rectlfied at once. See to it that the paper
bears your proper address.

W9r Subscribers, when requestâng their ad-
dresses to be changed, will please state the name
of the Post Ofice at which they have been re-
.etving their papers, as Weil as their new ad-
dress. When makingremittances,always date
your lett.er from the Post Ofice address at.
which you receive your parer.

tIoue te Farmers.
Farms, lands and reai estate of ail kInd

change bands every year, more especlally dur-
ing thetll and winter, and norder that buyers
and sellers ray be brought together as much
as possible, the proprietors of tae Tars Ir-
euss-a paper wh inhbas a large circulation
amongit the farmers of the Dominion-are pre-
pared to offer reduced rates for advertIsing
farnis,lands, live stock, &c., during the coaing
Mla and winter. Terms made known on receipt
of copy for advertisement.

Publiabers' Notice.
Mr. W. E. MULLEN, Of this paper, ia at

present travelling through the Province of

Quebec in our interest. We recommend him
to the kind consideration of our friends and

subscribers, and trust they will aid him in

every possible way to push the EvEN; ePost
and TRUEa WiTsss.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the business

hezetofore carried on under the name of M. C.
MULLCt & CO., as printing and publishing the
EErING PoSr and TRUE WITNss, ias been
transferred toIl THE POST PRINTINUG AND
PUBLISHING COMPANY," which will print
and publish the EvENi a PosT and TRrE WIT-
passand carry on the business of Generai
Printers and Publishers.

WE have not yut learned if there is to be
any real opposition to the election of the
Hon. Mr. Flynn, Minister of Crown Lands, in
Gaspe. Of course there is a shama candidate
in the person of some mysterious individual
Who is to astonish the Hon Mr. Flynn, but
Who, at the last moment, will be invisible.
There is no fear of Mr. Flynn's re-election,
and hence weshall say nothing foror against
it et present.

Tura American Secretary of the Interior
vill shortly launch on the country a smail
arcy of supervisors, Who will take the census
or 1860. The expenses attentdant on such a

great work will amount to $3,000,000, and
will, it is tIhougt, be one of the most impor-
tant ever undertaken. It will be most min
uto i. ils researches, and shew the great

'resources, industries, manufactures, -agricul-
tuirai statistics of the Unmited! Sts.tas as flic>'
bave pever been shsewn before. But iL wil

de more than this, IL promises te change the

polit ical aspect e! tise Union, aund do amas'
wîi snch expressions as thes solr nonrl an

solid! southi, or, if not, add! te thsee asolid
west. The marvellous growrth of population
te tise vestern States ta teyond ail proportion
te tire latrase east, northi or scutir. Inu

morne et ofte western Statua, netahly
Ohio, ~Illinois, Ioma and Calforna',
tise, ratio .of represeatatives lu the
electeral Collages as well as ln Congruss
vill be doubler!. Whlile the Atlantic seaboard

gainer! oui>' from Europe aince the lost cen-
airs, flic teeming W/est lies gainer! from thre
other cardinal pointa of thes Union aund fremn

Europeo aswell.' flanc. there cannot te an>'
longer a solid Southr whichr muist unlte with
the Nortth te preserve the talance of poiltcal
paver against tire ever increasing Ociental
Statua. The Newr York Sta says lu reference
to the coming census:-

" Congress vili.have a grave problem to
"i olve on fie change lu represe atlon vi!ci
"itire new eniaeretlQn vii r en der .necosser'.ý
ci Already the number of members ta -very

large. If it .shoiiid be, dciàedi aot toaug-
"ment it, whih ire thinlc wouldbe the
Swisest 'course, ithe Southern aid Eastérn
1 Ststéswilo-iearly all lose-eembers, while
"the -Wèet will'gain' what the two older sec-

Si tioamay loBe."

""~Tise land Agitation in Ireland.

Until awar breaks out among the European
Powers, or between any two of them, Irelaid
will give us all the sensational newo we shall
require if awful and sanguinary rumors ean be
calted auchi. - A despàtch of -yesterday, for

istaa lne ium'no",dtirât the Colonel of tih
67th Regiménnst ed'et Bi in le Ceuni>'
of Leinster has recelied waralng that a large
trcO of anti-renters will attack the Barmrok

and explode the magaEzine. Eeinforcemen
havè bdenat o'nce telegraphed for,- we a
told an âàýet exciteeÈntpi ti us dfco n
lt does, fEor exploding a magazine, round t
ears of 'a Ean does not teûd'to makre hi
*beerful and happy. •It' was kiuid of the:pe
son glvIng timwly wal5rni ith galla
67th- though we Nar,. - somebody h
blondered and sadly mixed up the w
In Afghanistan with the ewar
Ireland, for in another .telegra
we are told that a body of Sales numberin
1,000, who attacked the moraging party of th
67th Regiment, were routed by General Ma

e pherson at the Junction of the Pansher an
Cabul Rivers. IVe k-now that the 6Tith Reg
ment lis only a single battalion, and mu
therefore conclude it was the Castle hack from
Dublin who sent on the startling Intelligenc
from Dublin to London, who was excited, an
not the garrison of Birr, ta the County o

' Leinster, except indeed that it la possible th

Afghans have carried the war into thi
enem country and that there are tw
rivers in Ireland named respectively id Panshe

* and Cabul." But speaking in ail serionsnes
. of such a serius subject it is to be feared th

Irish Executiva-7 facetiously socalled-ar
resorting to the old tactics of trying to excit
a rebellion in order to crush the land agita
tors and secure the landlords in peaceful pos
session for another decade or so. The Castle
has been drafting large bodies of troops from
England lately, principally dragoons and ar-

tillery, and now, it is to be presumed, have
euough to commence the work of coercion.
The rumored attack on a barrack will furnish
as excellent excuse as any other to the
Jingos. Most of our readers will remember
the period from 1865 to 1869, and the
reigu of terror between those years, when
the finding of a percussion cap ty the police
frightened old dames of both sexes, and the
seizure of an old pike in the thatch of a
house, probably a relic of '98, threw the
landlords into pretended convulsions. There
was a shadow of excuse for coercion in those
days; there is not the slightest et the present
time. Parnell nnd his friends have inaugur-
ated a policy of passive resistance to save
the people from another great famine; the
landlords demand their pound of flesh, and,
as the landlords have the sympathy
of the brutal Tory Government, an
c attack on Birr naturally follows, with
coercion and forced payment of rents,'
and then three cheers for Irish famine the
second. Mr. Parnell wants to conserve the
Irish people, to root thema to the soil; the
landlords want their rents, and are utterly in-

different what becomes of those who pay them.
Here in America the sympathies of the people
are with the oppressed, but there exist some
newspapers, who, although never weary of
praising the French and Prussian land sys-
tens and the peasent proprietary they have
brought about, condemn the Irish people in
severe ternis for attempting to obtain the same
blessings. Timie, which cures all things,
will, it is to be hoped, settle the Irish land
question, and at the same time effect a change
in the opinions of our able Canadian editors
of the Ottawa Citien, and other smali fiy,
who at the present are so witty and feroci-
ous upon the poor tenant farmiers of Ire-

1land.
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its Mayôrof Ottawa or the extensioÉof watt
re p!pe, othfe last 'éscapadé of' lia Rng, 'fl
ie wilee p t overniniera liie poeri

he will, and must peraist in beig.an organ, bu
u et the saime timeit might in common decen

r- cease etfàcking' the'starviag lrisih tenants
ut Not tÌiat they or their dvis 'are ae c

as te existenceof the influential, ogan;calte
ar the Citizen, but that it le just possible th

in able editor mayonce again run for Mayor
m whichîwould'be a miafontune, astbe fridnd
ag and sympathizers of the salid tenant
ue might not, lu that case, think fit ta
c- vote for accomplished five years paesi
rd oner of the Departmental printing con-
i- tractors.
st Wh w WI Have Constantinople.
n Russie ponred out blood like watern th
e slopes of the Balkans, in tIc Shipka Passes
r! at the sanguinary Plevna, and elsewhere, and
f spent more money than she could well afford
e and for what but to aggrandize Austria. Sie
e saved Austria froa conquest by the Hunga

rins in. 1848, just as Sobieski and his Poles
r saved them two hund red years before from
s the Turks; but nations are never grateful,
e and neither uvent preventei Austria from

sharing in the partition of Poland, ner in
e snatching the fruits of Russia's vIctories
- from ler grasp. Austria is a peculiar Em-
- pire. It las been formed, net by conquest,

forthe Austrians, though good soldiers
enough, bave been notoriously unsuccessful
in war, but by marriages, and alliances, and
treaties, in which somehow or other a Pro-
vince is always siung te ber which no other
power is in a better position te keep. In
this manner she obtained Bosnia and
Herzogovina, just as she had ler other
heterogeneous provinces time after time.
This devouring property of Austria las
alarmed the Balkan Principalities, which, it
is reported have either formed, or are about te
fori an alliance tW check her advance. Gal-
lent littIe Montenegro, which resisted the
power of the Turk se long and so success-
full, does not like to be swallowed up by
the great Hapsburg boaconstrictor, neither
does Bulgaria, which Las suffered se severely!
from foreign oppression; neither does Servia,
which las made such tremendous sacrifices.
These principalities are gravitating towards
one another for protection, and together, with
Roumania, are likely te fer rone powerful
SIws State, which mas, in time, bave Con-
stantinople for a capital, and drive the de-
tested Moslem across the liHlespont altoge-
ther. This would r Le dreamed et a year
ago, when Russia herself had er desire fixed
on Constantinople ; but the Austro-German
alliance bas taught the great nothern
power that they are not prepared te see her
advance any further towards the Bosphorus,
and she may consequently conclude that the
next best thiDg to her own possession would1
be to have it in the handa of a kindred and
friendly people-terms which are net always
synonymous. What is almost as certain as
anthing still in the future is that the
s lck man" will have te die, and that some

one other than the Turk will reign li the
ancient Capital of the Roman Empire. It
is just possible that some fine morning or
other we sall ear that England, with her
usual audacity, las made a dash on Constan-
tinople during the night and captured it. If
she saw the Sultan's power utterly collapse,
or that a mob had taken possession-one of
the probabilities of the near future-a tele-
gram irom Salisbury would send a British
leet past all the guns on either side of
the Bospiorus in a jiffey, and once
fixed in possession there she would stay
and comuplete the turning of the Mediteranean
into a great British lake. But England
vould scarcely take this bold step without

baving first obtained the assent of Qermany
and Austria. These powers would provent
Russia bringing an overwhlming ariy te
drive ou the audacious islanders. Such a
step would, however, arouse the auget of
France and Italy, and a war could scarcely
bu avoided. It would b batter for all partiesj
if a European Congress quietly told the Turls
te take thenselovs cer te Asia and give
the Empire te teSlavs. Wbether they do or
net, the probabilitys tathe Slaves will ulti-
mately take Constantlnople without their
c:usent, execpt tundeed, as me bave hinted,
Englanrd may' ccunpy it hy ai çog «q »rain te.-
tfore thsey are pî']fted. Que thlintrain isa

tiret Etrope is ou tise aeeof a mighsty strug-
gle, ail the nations are arming te tise teethi b>'
Iand! and b>' sea, mhile ail their diplomatsa
fromn outr own Lord Duflerin te Prince Bis-
usairI are telling Ihe sireetest e! puacefual lies
andi ussaying to tharowr diplomatie dust in tire'

eyes cf their oppouents. AlLer tise comiîng
conaiflct cf arma les caser! if wuill te found!
Lisait Censtantinople wili have changer! bauds.

-Tra cases of Adamn Parr, indictedi for as-

iu a B atimre court Tira dafenc eintroduceti
ovidance that tise prisoun vas not Penn, bat e
friendi namedt weeun>', vho lied obligingly'
censented! te personate him, se thiat Parr

cid lave tIie te uscaipe. Swreen>' lier al-
rcoud> satteredi fine menthe' imprisonmnent las
consuquence cf tIc tricki, aund no furtirer
punishiment iras imposer!.

Tria Kingston Dly> Neae sa in reference
te Widdows :-F. G. Wlddows, hIe the ghosf

The Fly on the Wheel.

WVe have watcbed the career of our
esteemed contemporary the Ottawa Ciizen of
late ivith surprise slightly tinctured with
disgust. We remember the Journal which
la the organ of the Conservatives, in that
nsburb of New Edinburgh called Ottawa,

when it was fainting for pap and scraggy froi
poverty, and we notice the change to its pre-
sent fat.state-so to speak-with the satisfac-
tion all philantropists must feel attthe pro-
gress of the indigent. It was not in its
scraggy days thaït its editor was Mayor and
obtained a percentage on local contracta as
the prive of servile editorleis, but it was in
those daya its editor iwrote a prize poen for
OConnell Centennary, and breathed fine
patriotic feelings about Ireland, which
in aefer times perbaps gained him a nun-

ber of foolish Irisih votes wen he
ran for Mayor. Through the elorts

of this Hercules of the Canadiua presd,

the Government of Mr. Mackenzie was broken
aud shattered, and its pro1ege, Sir John, be-
came first Minister. Then it was that Our
esteemed contemporary grew fat and swelled
itself as large as the national elephant itself.
Then it was that, with one arm it protected
Lord Beaconsfield, and witi the other anni-
hilated the Irish agitators, and still con-
tinues to anunihilate them daily. Canada
grew too small.fer the editor's genius, and his
wings grew to such an enormous size that
tise covered the world. France heard the
flapping of , th' eagle's wings, and flus-
sia cowered at the touch ot its tal-
ons. As for -Ottawa and its pitiful
business, they were altogether ignored as

ptey toc mean for such a noble bird. It

settled the affairs of Spain after an evening'a
repast, and wien it came out in the morning
it gobbled up Turkey et a dejeuner a lafour-
chette, It was ,ilke-and is till like-the fly
that fancies it is weighing dow the ex when
alighted. on its horn ; it is like the maternal
frog ln tb fable which burst heraelf; it is

like à toadatooi which imagines itself a
mimhroem;1 if is, 1nally, like' a »arenu who

ohooses to think he bas had ananestor.
For 'our'part"we should not notice the tricks

of tre"pfy litile sheet if it pursued its
proper course, wlhiéh la crawllng la the

track of Sir John and Sir Charles
and- Sir Leonard, but when it turne aside and

iïakes itself rididulous by' abuse of men,
hoe shioe eti.ng i is uvenworth of tying,

we become, foolaily. angry. It would be

asklng too much if w requested the Citizen te
mind Its onwU proper business, and confine
itself, as of old, to such local questions as the

election of tiat iportant gfici vallvd

TH ERUE WTNESS AN

f f{amlet'aS faft-e, wmlitct"devn. tBc ns
sti luScotar, ate ds reising so viewhat of
a commotion lu that staid land. Be ad-
dressed a meeting in the Rev. Albert Taylor's
hurch (Free Church of Scotland)n l Dundee

on Lie 24L1 cf Qetober, da in course of his
speec hreferrt o te t trouble ho bad, with
M r. Long, of Glasgow, who ohampioned hlis
cause on bis arrival In that city. We have
reèsived a pamphlet containug an addresi
from Widdows ato the people c nGsgev,'t ta
mincir ie anneuncea bis.acceptauce cf Invita-
HIo hnomreaionsquarters to return to Glas-

gow to "preach the Gospel of Christ 1 ta their
midst. All we can saye is, that "the people of
of Glasgow" mua b vers' badly off in Th
matter of tire preacing cf tire gospel. TIc
Presbyteartiministers ain Scotland will not
help the cause of religion by allowing Wid.
dows the use of their pulpits, which we notice
lislbeing done1

lu é,~

r r. .c'. ~ ~ -v ~r.-
TD CATHOLIC CHRONICLK.

TEmCLRK yDEa7ing,
er ' eni eBt ne par

it beli
ST JoariS N. 'B., Novebbér 16.-The te- da;sin

ut poted murder of Mrs. Clark, at Glencove, on pany w
the Pokiskload, lias 'reated considerable ex- The it

y: citenerit'.L 'eIt appears more hikely, however, the fin
. that the Jwoman was burned to death. When assembi
f the Coroner entered the bouse of the de- Previoa
d ceased, terrible sight was witnessed. Lying and En

on thé floor with herhead against the wail, behalf-e almest In tihe fireplace, and the limbs con- Evarts
r, tracted, was the lifeless body of a woran, Govern
s withi nothing on' it but a chemise. The landed
t body vas terribli burned and disfigured by

lire, but thé featres were easily recognizable.
o A few feet from the body, on the floor, was a
- bed, upon which the woman had evidently Nzw
- been lying. There was a strong smell of ter, dat

paraffine lu the room, the woman's chemise under
being entirely covered with it, and the bed tien on
in some places. Varions rumors were current guin.

eamong the neighbors as to 300 men
How TuE FATAL AFFAIR occURRED, lest 200

sem .placa.g ire-rimeet1fic-den -s +m r neîg

fla sa*o Ca... ua..a . TaE GANG or PROSELYTISER9.
The BrItIsh Pleet-The Cabinet Accepts '66Roe. Brothers, Eoe 1"

the Porte's Explanation.
LoNOSO, «ovember 15.-The St. Peters. Ma. EuîrTo,-Âfter Englaind irad tripped

burg Coloi expressed the belief that Englaud Ireland to the skin, she sent an army of

ras put forward a question ofreforms te mask gutter-snipes, evangelical, holy boot-blacks,

the real cause of the dispatch of the fleet te Exeter-Hall-inspired barbers, converted

Irrkish waters, namely, to secure domination jockeys, and some phenomena of Bîble-pound-
la Turkay. It asys: "iLf ti. Sultan vere te mng whe lied traiaed their muscle in tire mines
dinmi saMinster cf tire Interlor, Mameud Of Cornwall-(where they don't know Christ,

Nedin' Psas nhe omight receive a further but t'other fellow)-to rob Erin of her seul.

period of grace, but lie would at the same England,lin fact, einptied Newgate te convert

time become an English vassal. The Porte Irelaud. iThoir theological training conaisted

as empowered vessels of the powers not instud>ing tlicmystariesfutinp-makig,
desirous of Engliirh domination in Turkey to addoy te enharangue codtfibutios frin the

enter the Sea of Marmora, and the dispatch of po.kets cf cld vomen vlo ied failed te get

the English fleet la thus deprived of its husbands, and, therefore, were biliously in-

threatening character." -cliued testhrew themselves intohe ageod

Coss-rAN·r nPL, November 15.-Pending cause, id est, in the armadf the afcresald

the receipt of fresh instructions, the British gutter-snipes, billiard-markers and inspired

Ambassador refrains from visiting the Porte. pugllists'

The present attitude of the British Govern- Aristotle tells ue that amusement ta ne-

mentis attributed to a grave suspicion of an cessar> for men and that a litte now nd

understanding batween Turkey and Russia, , likesait, seassur life. Nov, since

originating in visits of the Russian Ambas- the days that a flock of geese saved Rome by

sador, Labanoff, to the Sultan, before Le went their gabbing, bas there been anything

to Livadia te visit the Czar, &ad on his return funrniertthan the antica of silvhoganders w o
te Constantinople. IL la raperted that Laba- desire te deatroy Borne, aud wirb ave made
to ii interview the Sultan again hafure Irteand their leadquarters? only fhink of it i
bis departure on a leave of absence. Iarry VIIL Elizabeth, the ungrateful

A despatch from Constantinople says the Stuatt, Cromwell, William III. and twenty

Turiish Ambassador, Musurius Pasha, et ethars, backeed by tie hrltle pwer f
Lnobas tuic-graphied tise Perte that Lord Britain, ber weailb mad ber terrers, failed te

Sa istur las acceptcd itst xplaneatins, an dama Irish souls by heresy, yet Iuvs. Jack

promises the Sultan to ratify ail reform Straw,Gudgeon and Roe are going to succeed I
schemes ainEuropean Asia. "Oh !sweet brethern and siaturn ! please, now;

-I, ah! de; just e ashilling forjthe conver-
sion cf tbe rias 11 ad the tiien cf Cod clespa

AFGHANISTAN. bis hands convulsively, rolls up bis eyes be-
LoNDo, November 17.-A despatch from seechingly and thinks of how the devil he

Cabul says the total number hauged for coin will pay bis hotel bill if the mnodest shillings
pliciltire massacra O! the British Embasy haoflo£rtbceming.
is 49. Rev. Roe is froi Liverpool, England. rAs

LoNnoN, November 17.-A despatch from ail the world knows, Liverpool is one of the
Constantinople says, scon after conferring great centers o' moral light in England.

ith Prince Labanof husau Ambassador, There are no he thens, thieves, prestitutes,
tise Sultan ordered tise re-equipuacat of ail bummers uer backsiiders lin that famed towu.
forts in the Dardenelles. It is not quite as moral as Eden, but stillit

may ba called an evangelical phenomnenon ;
To FEBNCR CABLE. and ail this t prmncipally due to

A Successfal Landinig Effeeted. the amazing Gospel energy of sud>

U BNSET BEàcos LiGnTs, Mass., November Boanergesas Rea. lice andt"perds." Like

10.At seven o'clock.a.mfl. the Faraday was Alexander Magnus, Rev Roe and pards, after.
sighted, and at eight she anchored e mile having conquered the kingdom and strong-

froin Nanset Beacon Lights, adjoining which ild of Tornrark-a euphuistic name for the
la tise proposed laading place fer the cabie. A dcvii, îavanted t>' cur Esquimaux brtlrn -

oatras launched, and George Von Chauvin, they cast about thm for other worlds te con-

the engineer of the Now French Cable Co., quer, and le I Popish Ireland in the selected

and its representatives la America, went te battle-grond. But alasi terrible difliculties
the ship, and shortly after Messrs. D. H. facethe evangelical champions, Doa Quixote a
Bates, rasident, and Tisomas Swinyard, Vice- wnd-millia ver'e acthîng te iL. Rer. lioe sarai
Prasident cf tie American Union Tclegreph tel! us one ataggerer,
Company, with whorose Unes the new cable "There axe upwards o 800,000 persons in

will connect, were taken, eut to greet and Ireland who speak Irish, one-fourth of the

welcome Captain Iratt, of the Faraday', number being under 20 years of age."
and Mr. L. Leoffler, the agent Of the o mo au mnd that nwo ? There are, b falie

Siemens - Brea., contractera for laying Most authentie accouta, crer 200,000 famies
the ceble.Tse corkt arragi g the who speaks Irish la Ireland, Now,

shore end of the cable upon the pontOOn the average of five te a family la admitted by
la now progressiug, and shortly alter the all statisticians, which makesa million of
cable was on the land, where a trench had peraons speaking thse G0li 000ogue

been dug, and a temporary building placed to i Ireland. Bt vhat' 200,000 more

recelve the instruments used for recording :. less te an evangelical man of God,

th signals. Subsequently signals were ex- whose pockets are gaping for contributions?

changed w ith the ship, the officiais connct- And "one-fourth of them are under 20 years

ed with the Cable Company, and the.Ameri- of age?' Do youuderstand gthoefulforce-
van Union Toiegrapli Company', together and meenhng cf filet addeadasm, good reader.?
a itM. P. Mague, Inspectr of leFrenchYoang peopie, under 20, have good appetites,

Government- telegraph lines, and Count Don. therefore,Bkoep influtnces ii lid toe ,
afi, of the German Legation, went on board like Mr. Sarka'sn E1il icn'. a A bowof bed-

the Faraday, whlch .proceeded.ati once te the estant seup and an Evangelical Gunkaefbread

buoy, 17 miles distant, wher the final splice wii ifetci 'em," those calleirGaeisovry
was being aade. When this ls done the time 1
French cable will be complete from Cape Cod And a shilling, ah i brethern and sister i
to England and France via St. Pierre. The a poor, pOltry shilling, wili provido several
uew French CeLle Cempancyiras lad remarir- bovla cf acup and bred, ad libitunm, 'for flics.

ewby good fortune, anybas, Mi lalid, beca interesting youths under 20 years of agel
cnabled to get its cable mnufactured and laid Wili yon walk into your wallets and sheli out?

et something les .than one-fourth the' cost of Yeu will, yeu will.
the existing cable. But vhpt la ait tus compaiéd 'wltb0 wbat

No atni EA s 1MaN, Me., N ove b r 17 -The foplout s"aUpn tardhfm100,000 Can ti p oek
Sirsf ceblegrain ovor flie nevW Frenchi cabie te' any language but Iifili asnd 'tii. rainda ei

Brest fro a tis station wa senttythe Pro-, the pereron can at present te reached oaly

aident of .the American TJnion Telegraph through the medium ' cflthe One lenguage
Cempany to b. Proident. of the French wich they nndertand 1 d
Catle .Companycongruatig the, latter on rfgeis andinters grce déend tse 1
tie successfu rlaylng rdf the. catie. The dwho on ly underaPrnfù'ddyl e a ric ndesa -Th ae d
ispatch aays, tothlas regards ceustrectlen and j Wlio oui>' undensand Iniis cm underiteand

as well as perfect insultlon, there i
allel te this enferprise in cable history,
g: cjlrsreveu'month (rom ftis very,
ac,ý.>tbg edonto the Cable Com-
asg hteirnch Gvrenment.
ehiser Faiaday retrurnå' froni'making
al splice,this-afternoon. The party
led on the. beach .Ieft for Boston.
us te sta-ing, Cable Director Brugiere
nglneer Von Chauvin wired thanks on
of the Cable Company te Secretary
for theliberai-action of the American
ment, by which means the cable was
under very favorable circumstances.

CUBAlN AFrAIE -

Yon, November 16.-A Havana ]et-
ed 8th instant, says 3,200 insurgents
Lngel Guerra made a foraging expedi-
ithe 4th instant in the vicinity of ol-.
The Spanish General Valera, with 2,-
s, met the insurgents et Barrancas and
0 killed and wounded. Me retreated
uin, and was cooped upthere and lu-
ly harasseil by the insurgents. Gen-
ance, with 4,200 men, marched te
a relief. The insurgents then raised
vestment of sthe place, having
several stores in the outskirts

city, besldes capturing valn-
ooty from Valera's command. Part
Cuban force branched off under Gene-
nitez, crossing the line. between the
Province and Camaguey for the pur-
invading the latter. At Los Guasi-
muster camp was established in an
ible spot te rally the country people
standard. The main columan headed
Puerto Principe, where plenty of cat-
recruitsa cn bueobtained, with menu-
gion near in case of necessity. A
, relentless campaign will be inaugu-
:tending te San Miguel de Baga and
a, where the sugar estates, telegraph
vway will be destroyed. Secret emis-
ave proceeded int Cunio Villas to
the white natives and entice the
n Remedios, Tniridad and Cienfuegos
r te the mountains and be mustered

revolutionary army. A thousand
from Trinidad Valley are said te be
ated in tie mountains ready for an in-
force. This extending the territory
ities la most fatal t the Spaniards,
e te scatter their army into fractions
te guard important seaports and pro-
sugar estates at El Cristo. The main
he insurgents made a desperate onset
e rear of the Spanish relieving force
approaching Hoiguin, and threw it

fusion. The firing lasted over an
er which the insurgents withdrew
ver of the darkness. There is great
ation among the loyal people. Rein-
ats are being hurried forward te the
the invasiou. Even Volunteer regi-
e being pressed into the service until
al of recruits from Spain, which are
oming.

CORR ESPONO ENCE.

s th bes preóripior o oe of the best
ealq pysiins and! urse In tehe Unite

States, ad as beeuused for thrty years, an
ith never-failing .succeas, b> -illionscf

mothors for thelirchildren. I trlieves the
:ild from paigörrects cidlty ofthe
stomach, relieves vind"'lcl,.' nd, by giving.
est andi health to the child,comforts thc
noiher.
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some placing the crime at the door of sormesuspicions characters wbo had been around,
and others contending that it was the result
of accident. From a careful examination of
the premises, however, it appears quite clear
thaftthelatter version is correct. Thewoman
had evidently been retîring for the night, and
had endeavored to light the lamp by reaching
from the bed to the fireplace, when the oil
spilled on ler clothes and at once set ler in
a blaze. How she subdued it, however, with-
out burning the bed seems a mystery. Even
her chemise was ouly burnt in one or two
places. The lamp was found lying on the
ficor alongside her, the globe being on a
bench a short distance off. A mar-
ried daughter of the deceased, who
lived with Ler, states that she had left the
house about 6 o'clock lest night to visit a
neighbour, leaving behind ler mother and her
little child about two yeanr old. Owing to
the night being dark, she did not return home
until 10 o'clock is meorning, ahen the hor-
rible sight met her view. The little child
was

aTANDING ALoNGSIDE TEO a PSE,

and in Its childlike simplicity was patting
the dead wroman on the back, and wondering
what wan wrong with her. The sight ren-
dered the daughter insensible for a time, but
as soon as she recovered she went to a neigh-
bour's and told the atory. The Coroner
empanullar! a jury, irbich adjouner! util
Monda> after ieving tie rmaine

Proposed Irish Moise of Commouns.
A despatch from Dublin says :-At the

meeting cf the Irish National Convention
Committee yesterday, they resolved to recon-
struct the Irish House of Commons on
O'Connell's plan, viz., te constst of 300 mem-
bers elected by manhood suffrage, and to
meet in 1882 at the latest.

The Irish Executive has resolved to start
the Shannon improvement work, vithi the
objectof giving work to the unemployed.
He will spend £50,000 dung the coming
winter.

u Nw Ar S E ASEnRT POLICY

only'l ijsh.îts; 'Ladies, don' tbe afeered; you
saé,this laibut a lion'. skin; I'm BottoIn
And honest bottom took to roaring "as an
sucking dovej' greaty te the edification of
lis hearers.: - Rev. Roe, your logic laas
heretical asyour religion. Isincerely trust the
contributions will -not te as ' weak'as yoe
argument. u

The means employed b ite-drisih Church
Society for the better damnation of the Irish
people are as -follows:-The Primer: the
Holy Scriptures: the Book of Common Prayer
One, two, three, and away e gol

lt.-The Primer. No doubt the Primer
furnishe the axious inquirer with a list cf
Protestant doctrines and an enumeration o!
evangelical secte. Tinkers,Jumpers, Shakers
Leapers, itanter, Howlers, Lutherans, Calvin.
tats, Knoxiats, Mormons, High Church, Low
Church, Broad Cihuirch, No Church, Baptista,
Methodists, Primitive, Reformed, Reverend
Wesleyan, Episcopl, Liberal, Modified, Cor!
rected, Enlarged, Quakers, tnitarians, Con-.
gregational, Plymouth Brethern, Men
nonites, Queer Chickens, Holy Youths, and
Ripping,Roeing,FlamingTrapeze Revivalists
and the Jumpers' only dogma la to Jurp -
the Shakers' to shako; the Rantera' to rant
the Rowlers' to howl; the Lutherans theBible; the Calvanists the Minister, with the
congregation considered the second doctrinal
point; the Knoxites, smashing the Cross;
High Churci, high tone; Low Church, io'
Spirits; Broad Church, a capacious stomach;
Methodism, yelling enthusiasin. &c., &c., &e
You'l not forget, good Rev. Roe, t set înortl
and enumerate the whole of the animais in
the evangelical menagerie, In order tiat the
enquiring Celt may fit a religion to his norals,
for, though soup may agree witli all stornachs,
religion does not. Of course, I nean the
religion of the Primer. By Jove I Since
Cromweli's army brought the iteh to Ireland
that unfortunate coantry has never been sEo
eminently btlessed as she i to-day with her
Rev. Roes, Jack Straws, Gudgeons, and the
swarm of preachers issued forth from Ardfert!
Where are those missioneries? Who bas
heard of them? Will some Irish paper
enlighten us on the matter? And there were
just 40 of them, neither more nor less. Strange
coincidence !-There were 40 thieves in the
history of AIl Baba.

2nd. The Bible. By what authority does
Rev. Roe presume to continue distribuing a
book which the doctors of Protestantismu have
pronounced to be fill f errors? Is therenot
a Committee of Revision sitting upon the
Bible now :-laymen, lawyers, skeptical philo.
ilgists, English gentlemen who imagine they
are Bishops, and professors from the school of
Tyndall, Spencer k. Co? How does Iter. Boe
know but that ibere are many dogmatic
error In the present, unrevised Bible? Will
he dare give such au uncertain code to his
foilowers, or offer error as the word of God ?
Moreover, how does Rev. Roe know that the
Bible ie God's word? What authority guar-
antees the Book? Can he prove its authority ?
The Pearl edition of the Bible, printed in 1653,
by an Evangelical soul named Field, contains,
according to Disraeli, six thouisand errors.
King James, version is just as bad, and it la
te ramed this that the Parliaaentay com-mission is nov eitfiug. Witt Rer. iee anr!
followers stake their salvation upon the work
of distributing a Book, manifestly and ad-
mitedly full of errors? And, these are theipoiles cf modern prosulytism I1bMen irbo
prean asa certainty w at ft aere doubtful
of themselves! But I forgot,-the sihilling
contribution explains all!I

3rd. The Book of Common Prayer,-badi-
cally and esseatially changed, added to and
taken from, ten or a dozen times. Though eachchango, aven lu esseutiol doctrines, irs
clamrously claimed to have been mad, under
the direct guidance of the Holy Spirit, the
Book of Common Prayer la one of the mot
absurd, contradictory and laughable mon-
mentes of mre human folly that history pre-
senta to our consideration. Whiat must be
thought of a so-called Church getting uip s
book as the plain exponent and embodiment
of her doctrines and practices, and then falling
to, tooth and nail, te tear it to pieces as un-
worthy of belief? Will Rev. Roe and friends
deny this? Dozens of Saints' festivals in the
calendar, prohibition of ment on aillFridays
throughiout the year, absolution from sins &c.,
&c., &c., and blessings, too, mind yon! Iow
the dickens can men who don't know how te
less themselves bless thelir neighbors? The

Lct is, tise Bock ef Ceninc Prayen M1'as con-
cocted muci too near the Catholie times in
England. The Church, by the grace of an Act
of Parliament, should have waited until the
igist and ivarmtisof Gcd's true dhurcs iard
à ded and dier u England. Lut Liuem cget "Il
such a book in our day, and, "five airllings
to one ont " it will rend like eoue of John
Stuart Mili's rationalistic essaya, or like a
Ineam poen by that old heathen Geria,
Qoethe.

These bu th moral pabulun tirat ev.
ltae andc" pards" attempt to cram down the
tlireatha cf tflIrial. Beuiglons quneka, tire>'
ioa't kueirthe aduiterafer Evangeica edug
they are dispensing. But, like all quacks.
they make mony' bY the enterprise. The'
.dvrtise temselves, like the Buchu andtPii
mer, oui>', inatear! cf terrifie posters, tires
make pionis "atatements, te paralle whici
'ne musL go te tire pages ef Muncisausan or
ead Guillivem's trayals. The only' ceayarts
lias' mals lire on tise [sIlar! ef Barateria
rudenrLthe benign tale ofSanchO Peana. Learn
[rish, Bey. Boa, learn Irishb! ad--cemn a
ae.

Fa. Geaurt.

Que e! the anoat reLle medicines lot
EIeadacho is Dur. Have's ANTrI-DLîocs ANDI

TESTED IBY TIM1E.-. FOR THROAT
iseeses, Coldsandr Cugis, " flhras BrEs-

Stest of mnios years. 14-2
NO ONE SHOULD TRLAVEL W ITHOUT'

BRO WN'S HOUSEHOCLD PANACEA sud
.amuiy Liniment. If is goor! ail fisc tinie for

.iasain cdeaitalt tavselting fur oph

2se o! strange matera arnies macften sae lafe.
Druggists sell IL.

A DOSE 0F BROWN'S VERMIFUGE
30MFITS or Worm Lozenges creates great
:otemnation among tIh eninrs, wuhichi tine
.nr! twist in tire atomachs, of many'hldrenl,-
ind even adults. Tisane is notiig lunfthese
Jdomiits which .can injure anything tut tise'

meris sud noter!? carus fer tbem 1-
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TTHE TUJE :ITNES AND CATllOLIC CHRONILFT

AFTER :TWENTY FIVE YEARS
bsmileP Walb' Elo ver ubilea-Prs.en

talion of au Addremn by'fl Ple'sta-

*E.tl~ Ru»ly bylHis Lordali pa-n-

eurmo a tin - Celebratton a eb sacrea
gdeet Aeadunay.'

(Frocm the London Frioee .ra.s

As intimatetdia eur st issue, Hie Lord-
ship Bishop Walsh, o hlais city celebratedi
bis Silrer Jubilée cf Prtesthood anti twelfth
year o! onscration, at 'ite Episceopal rés-
Idence, on Dufferin Avenue, yetray aftlr-
neon. "The imiportant e casian brnghth
together from. distant parti many of Hies
Lordhip'S coofrerea ln bygon iys, whila
sl the Priests of the Diocèse, vhe caol
pessibly' attend, eria-e hre te congratnite
tair respetedt and rertedfo rend on theé

twenty-flfth annirersary o! hi. pastorate-.
Miar' came from thé meot distant parishes o!
the Dices te ied henor l Hie Lardship,
wsialst thé présence ! tic venerable Blshpbe
Crinnon, ciHamiltna-one a! Bihop Walsh's
most IntimaI fdids-shwet tliat ithe ru-
gard sud-respect entertainedi fer bina la not
confinedi té lte Diocèse e! Lendon alone. Theé
preseuts offeredl te His Leordsilp marc riahit a
design andi valué, the principal une bain;
fromn bis priests, which vansa complété set of!
thé «GOreek andi Latin Fathteas,'' vhich hadi
been importel at an expense of over $700.
The presentation took place. after dinner in
the large recreation room of the Palace. Ris
Lordsip preided, having on bis rigbt the
Right Rev. Bishop of Hamilton and Father
Brettargh, oftthe Diocese ofKingston iand on
his left the Venerable Dean Proulx and the
Very Rev. Father Rooney, Administrator of
the Archdiocese!of Toronto. Amongst those
et the table, beaides the housebold of His
Lordsbip, wem notleed from the Diocese et
Hamilton, Ris Lordship Bishop Cinna,

revs Father Lennon, O'Coenell andCorcoran.
From the Archdiocese of Toronto, Very Rev
Admidistrator Rlooney, V G; lRev Dean
Prouls, V R C; Vincent, V G., Pres St.
MichaPs'i College, and Rev Father McCann.
From Kingston, lbev Fathera Brettargh and
Brennan. From Ottawa, lier Father Coffey.
Very Rev Dr O'Connor, President Assumption
College, and Rev Father Williams, O 8 F,
of Chatham. From the Diecese of London,

'ery Rev Deans Murphy and Wagner, Very
Rev Dr Kilroy, Rev Fathers Boubat, Flannery.
Hlayard, Gerard, Duprat, Audrieux, Ville-
neuve, Japes, Ouelette, O'Shea, P Ityan,Bren-
nan, O'Neil, Gaban, Watters, Ansbero, Cor-
coran, Kelly, Molphy, Ryan, Connely, Carlin,
West, Raman, Keefe and Moramn.

After the cloth had beau removed YMry
iev Dean Murphy arose and read the follow-
ing addresa to Ris Lordship -.
Ta thé light lev John Wa.l, Bishop of

London.
My Lonn,-We, the priests of your Diocese,

bail ttith deligl-t the twenty-fifth anniver-
sary ofyourelevation tethe sacerdotal dignity.

launion wit lithe bisehops and dignitaries
cf other Dioceses, who are gathered here to do
you honor; in unison wish the numerous
bodies of the Laity all over the Province who
send te your Lordship their felcitations ; ad
in concert with the Religieusetof different
communities to whom you have been for so
long a time, a kind father, a wise counsellor,
and prudent director,-l-e, the priets of
your Diocese, <on tbegreater numberof whom
you conferred 1-oly Order), come one and ail,
proud and joyous to claim you especially as
onr owin Bishop and Father, endeared te
us as yeu are by the cacred tie of pater-
nity and disintereteed devotion te our wel-
fané.

We twish, on this occasion of your Silver
Jubilee, to speak th 4 things we have seen
and heard," even though we feel yon would
muach- préfer Our slence-for your dignified
lirmness o more than one important and
trying occaion,and the exaltted position which
your personal and official character au our re-
presentative, has given to our Holy Faith in
Western Ontario, demand it ofus.

While apending yoursalfu i the visitation'
e! eu scatteretietiesiotu, encouraging eur
humble tut tarée-t efforts te atvance eth
Religious and Educational interesta of the
peope confided le our care, you have been to
us a mode! et thé ntar anti ta the pulpit.

The priests of the Arehdioceaofe Toronte,
so weil and so honorably represanted here to-

kay,.remeabnr hem you aore l mord ant
vrt vitilé luntr ai nta. Veut gênerons
hospitality, the kind welcome youm had for all,
the paternal counei and serious advice you
know so well how to intermingle with friendly
intercourse, are still treasured up amongat
tbeir happiest recollections.

The parish of St. Mary's, ia the city of To-
ronto, theughi now goverued by the wisdom
of aun excellent and able successor, will not
for man ycars to come, forget the influence
cf yourApostoliec se]and fervid eloquence.

But we, my lord, have known you la your
Episcopacy, and can testify to the suprene
windom of the Hoy Sec. la the choice of a
chief Pastor. Our relations tave beuetof the
most intimate. Indeed, il may' hé said of theé
priestu e! titis diocesé, (wata [is peculiar to thec
blessedi spirits above), there le ne dissension
bote, au irit,'r except -for geood munik, nu
miné anti thfne--but all ara unitedi la thé
constant liove anal pi-eventing wiii ef hina who

Sgaveras, or rathea- mite guides. We, tberéere,
au, lord, while expressing our- heartielt wshnes
for, your waelfanesuad paying diue tiemagé toa
thé via-tues ati talents we se pr-Ide in, désire
ta mia-kikis occasion e! yoetir silverjubileae b,'
a solemn act e! thanksgiing fer. thé many'
tenafila your zeai anal prudencet hure conférr-ed
upon titis diocese-.f-or te sugular preuts of!
love.and devotednéess you bai-c glven ta evrn,
eue ofine, your faititful anal much attachedt
priante, ,who ail, with one votée anti ana hearnt,
here to..ay, pray for many, moe y'eacs o! use-
fulness, prosperity mad happiaiese to> our
munch-tpred 'sud véenated .Bishop. Au an
earnet o!fn oucerity' Qai la testimuony' .of
our- deep .andi ,lasting gratitude, 'we 'béreby'

ere fer your Lor-dship'a, avceptancue,.a comr-
piété set cf lte Writings o! thé Ho,' Fathera,
whie recommen4tng ourselves la Yôor Lord-
ship's prayers, sud beégging thé favor.oft youir
Bpiscopal blesing. .

lu r-eply, Ris Lordslup spoeke substanli17Il

M1y.Lord, 'Very Rey. au4.Rqv. Ge'tlemén,-'
I mnsninel' thankfàu 1  Hi. Lords4p ,

the B niEp rf yamllen, mcd têthé clorgy cf
Hainilton,.and to the ergy of thepoighbornlg
diceses 'iwho are.our gueasts,for honring us
vila' thei' presence'herdaj ,His:Lord-
aip vas once a venerat pnentofW dio-
cèse, and hé is ays.m iebon I
had béeh or 4belqngingo.ra4aè te]

possessed of thegr at s ituetf
datiul homage to, sud veneratioeor, the
sacred office of the Episcopate whichI so un-
wortdy fill. Would thati could honestly
appropriate ail tha good tbings you ay to nie,
for thn I ewold be les unvorthy of ymaur
esteem and affection. Heveer, your wrdai
sbould, at il evente have the affect of urging
nie to do all in My power to acquire ail the
virtues and good qualities with which jour
friendship would fain se me adorned and en-
riched. The works of the boly Fathers,your
splerdid and munificent gift, wili always hé
valued b'y me, for their own sakes as weli as
because they,'will ever reinind me of your
attachment. 'hose immortat works of the
Fathers are the consolation and encourage-
ment of the Catholic priesthood. Their pages
Leach the great sacerdotal virtues that shone
conspicuous ln the lives of their authors, that
steaifast devotion to duty in the midst of the
most formidable difficulties that distinguished
them, that loyal fideli ty to the Churcli which,
in them, not rarely, went aveu ta the shed-
ding of their blood-all tiese things and more
the Fathers teach, whilsetwith the marvellous
nuisance, like the scattered echoes of
one voice, they proclaimu in their rospective
ages the greut Christin truths vwtich the
Catholic Church, and sheb lone, holda to-day
in their integrity and purity. We are t-e
haire of the Fathers, we hold the heritage
and that heritage is at once tcthe Church of
the Futhers and the home oi the cbildren."

You congratulate me on the twenty-fifth
anniversary of uy ordination to the holy
priesrhood. Would that these precious ycars
hai been more profitably spent. Twenty-five
yearas are but a speck of time in the life of
the immortal Church, but they are a great
deal lu thé life of an individual, spanning as
they do, the golden vale of his existence. In
lookig back through these vaniahed years.
whilst there are many thinge in the retrospect
to trouble the individual conscience for duties
emittedor imperftectly performedyetare there
many things also calculated to comfort and
encourage. Within t petiod, hort as it is,
the progresas f the Church in Ontario has
been very great indeed. There are nearly as
manu priests in one diocèse now as there vere
twenty-ire yearn age in the four dioceses and
and the Vicariate Apostolic that constitute
the ecclesiastical province of Ontario. Theré
Were vast distrets then without a priest or
church. Children grewr up without religions
instuction, and many of them were in conse-
quence lost to the faith. The little oues of
Christ wure famishing for the bread of life,
and there was no consecrated band to break it
unto thnt. The holy sacrifice cf the Mass,
the central actof Christiar.worship.for whicli
the most glorious structure tliatiever was
designed by human genius, and raised by
human iands to unws'rthy, was offred up at
a distant intervalaain tlh anmoky cabin or the
humble log chapel. Now this sad ftate of
things bas utterly disappeared, and instead we
behold the Citurch anid her institutions in a
hopeful and flourishiag condition. The num-
ber <f priests has, as [1have aiready said, been
grestly increased, new missions bave been
establisbed, churches and presbyteries have
been built in sufficient numbers to supply our
most urgent wants. The separate school
iystem, greatly amended, la being worked with
eoliciency and with beneficial resuits; there
are a suflicient nuniber of colleges and con-
ventual academies for higher education, whilat
the orphans and the aged poor are provided
for in institutions establishled for the purpose.

Te the boly bishops and zealous priests,
some of heno have pasaedI to teir reward
and others of whom still remain to edify us
by their example, this happy stateof things i ,
under God, mainly lue. They bore the burden
of the day and the huats; they sewed in tears
that we might reap la joy: ttsowing they
wept, casting their seeds,but we, coming withi
joyfulness carry the sheaves." (Ps alns exv.,
4 verse.) IL is for us te take up the great
work they bagun, and as far as in us lies to
carry it to a successful issue. Canada is a free
and happy country. No penal law has ever
soiled the virgîn pages of ils statute boek;
no State trammls haimper the action and clog
the activity of the Chuarch.Il ere the bride
of Christ may walk forth in all ber majesty
and lovelinese like unto the spouse of the
Cantcles comiig up±rcm the desert, like the
murning rising, and fragrant with perfumes
of sweetest odor. Here there ai open to the
divine energies and zeal of tlie Ciurch a field
of labor tair and free as tat on which the
ayes of the patriarch rested when about te
separate front Lot. Great then, are our op-
portunities, and greatalso our responsibilities:
may we not héwmanting te tbemn. Sncb are
the thougitt ibat are uppermost in my mnd
to-day, and ta which I bave thus venturein o
give expression. i1ihankyen once again fr
your xtrh mb kdns, ant I hathmbe pa,
thal lite hiéssing of eur eavenl,'Fallut me,
descend upon yo ana Lrbidé i dy alays.

Matoe ri aciuding is Lerdship refera-éd te
the presence of lis Lordship Bishop Crinnon,
and i gleingtipropesei lis iealth and
the heuclliof thé Prias of the Diocese of
Hanilton-

The iishop of Hamilton replied in a few
welt-chosen remarks, in whicb ha referrad te
long acqîîaintanceship with Bishop Walsb,
commencing in 1851 and continuing aat
strengtbeninag to the présent time. Ris Lord-
ship ref'erred.also te tée firt arrivai ef Bishop
Walsla ta the diocèse, anti peaid a gloing a
tribute te theé zeal ef thé Blishop of Lendon,
but saidi hé coulai net forget bis old ieondé of!
lthe aloergy, of whhe lawas anti wm he had
known se long sud favorably'. la the- pregress
whtich lte Chanrch Lad muade [n Ontarie, wvo
muet net ferget thé salf-sacrifiaing priests
vwhr, in sasnnd oui af! seasen, mené ever to0
ba foundi occupiedi lu thé Miaster's worke. Toe
them is due in a gréat measure te grand
.evidenes we sue on aiver,' sidte e! us et theé
great progiae o! thé Church, anti he could
net alloi thé occasion ta pass without con-
gratu lating;, thean anti wishing tbem cvréay
blessing which their exaltedi anti tr-ying pos-
itIon requtiredi..

: Speecheá marésiso matie b,' Fathers Rooney',
Proulx, Brettargh, sud Brennan. andl after saome
lime spent in:socli al:canting thé Right Rév-
.erend -gentleman •anti revereand visitons
adjaurned la lte Ceavent e! thé baredi Huart',
whtere n grand entert-aiament as preparedi.

a eega-rm congxatulating Hic. Lordsahip anti
i-cgrettlag thé absence of thosavite sent
them' mes received from thé .Archbishop 'of!
'Halifa:rthe -Bishop ni Ottawma from Bihop
Jamot, fraom Canon. Woods, ef iHalifax, ,anti
.from. ma,' ater .friands, hoth -la,' suad
olnaI r t

raAmngt éther presenta' e nottaced a
magniflcent go shalice from, th eBishp cf
Hamilton, 'n :beutiful Porle-Dieu, aimagnifi-
cent -eplsoopal cincture," and -severai,rich
presents -lu silver plate..... --..

AT TEs BACRUi HAUT
rtiri 'Thn 1 ei -a Si-éd

aa

Ton ca n !ever Get Abead of ChIengo."
We have it on îLe authority of thé Chicago

Trin e that you never get ahead of Chicago,
and the statement is thus substantiatet:
A yonng man of this city had long paid atten-
tion to ene of the fairent danthteis ofaCleve-
latidc, now viaitnglaaa-e, andti bisi tn éngagèt
to er, when sut only,, tonorne reasoner other,
sb concludei to m rrysaane one else- The
uspconc aryyouag nan went te call on her
an ier euat's bouse on Calumet avenue last
week, and as she drew back ber ruby lips waen
lie prepared to greetb er wii a loving tiss,
hée eit once tioaagttht-ne 'vas soaaaaethin2g up,
and glancingu at er again le noticedt aI sthe
%-ore one eof is gifts, which he conjectured
were in an ominous looking parcel on the
sofi. Tihis conjeture iras subsequently
provei lto e correct.

L Mr. So-and-so," sie said-sh ad been
want te address himt as dé Augustus" and
ta darlingl"-" Mr. Bo-ant-so, I bave consulted'
imy heart seriously and disrovered what I
have .ftein suspectetd-that we are net fitted
to make eaci otier happy. Itbis better tat
we should piart-our engagement is at an
t-ad.!

lier words suanlk into hm like ,ulu pills,
and be felt a deaudly tugging at Lis heart-
strings, but he instantly canposei himséf!
and settled upon ut plan of action. Bound-
tim; jyfully frim bis chair, e danc i
lightly round thé rooa shouting :"Hurrah h
Yon're the bulliet girl ln the universe.
I feel as though' the wiole Palmer House La
been liftedi frm nmy manly so frm. a

The beautiful girl gax t ai hm for a mo-
ment as if she honglit eiaed biden
a long farevell- to bis gray braiu-aier, anl
said,

tWilat deaon iis méan VI
tiant P' dce thé ung meawalkin on
3is banuriandi dor yL gsumptuous draw-

ing-ret; uIl mai na l'm fre.e I've been tr-
ing- oomus¡ar uapteragé t ask you for two
veekso pastto ace] our engagement-ut I
ceuldn't-it would have been going back on
mn mord, and' besides, I knew that hubands
al this period of commercial dépression were
hard té getY.
S'Sir trr' said- she' glarn' at hlim like a
tiger cat, a yeur presents are all i Ithis pack-
aie. Take them and retura me mine. This
must e b-rought to an cad»-

SPi 1'send yO ail of em I can find, but 1
gues eut cok cartiedoff your Tennyson with

ht utarked paséges init-I lent':t te her-
iaid sdo eof yur locks of hair andpressed
roibtads and things,- I burned -wlen I was
c]eàaitng up m' yroom the ather- day ant sn
for' p'ttrgrng dô' tthink'Corawillgive it

"Ani'pryélab may (hie créatuure TCora'
be? .Ii 'she thé tcook - at your boardlng

h t O; 'bleî',yöÇ-no he's- thé itrl' l'T ina

oevit and' that TP goin; to -poposa tO
th str-v r' éning' as sea-a 'you giv me

' haÇph k'e' ö' présents and let me gr' I
hepa yi didn't forgeàt to'put la to damond

-ari I0 '>jevy. TI give them te ber
o bu$200 aEait. un ..anü . .. .gl th6mi ks

The Obu'ntlifal'.(.levland :glisuaue k
gle*d iY thltyou écui hnvu liahteda

injBliat'he.lfen~rerû 4 afràld'f ba.ving
y'oïfint&bâisihdby théj glere1ù ber eyes. a

il"r'lcabôuît lîtnt i he'ra'of yours.eI -

Q ood looklng 1" said the yoting mn eX-

0.ere igird nbIl.hF. hFrouai, Assistant
Secretar, and dated Novermber 15, 1870, has

lousscd t hé U. S Cuastom Houtse oii-
been issue t odtheU $. ith inroduc.. fi
cials a-" To nid t proénling l iotaitrodue-
tion i e (li e U n t i ta t et e or e eta dig t
disease among cattt, ei l litrthiordainre d
ihat lunpursuncé c lais nutluortyontaitedi
ta ceciion 24C3of!eiaivisi Saîtuaica, t ibm a-
portation of rmcat cattle fron ithe flontialain is
prohibited until olierwise ordered. ''lis
order to take afFect on ist Dccemiber."

-Lar-t week's Liverpool Grain Circular
say :-c The wheat rearkesasince the .ern-
mencement of thte weak have been exceeding-
1s- quiet,ranilt-eaajrlî ta ie farlhar ade-
clitant is per quarter fr hot i ant
foreig.- Thé arrivals of cargoes off coait
bave been large, with na improved deanaid,
and an advance of Cd per quarter was obtain-
able. Cargoes on passago tere aiso less de-
pressed. At Liverpcol spot trameactions
since Tuesdiay have been linmited ait Id per
cental decline. Maize was quiet and prices
uchanged. The tone of thie niarket to-dayi

imaproved, and ysterdfay's dclinte iaheat
ws racoverel, miti a unccasionnl adrance
e! a penny per cetal. Business was chiely
of a consumptive character and steady, it
unimportant. Flour was steadier. Corn was
held fer a penny per cental advance, whicli
was obtained to-i a moderate extent."

-Last Friday's circular of the Liverpool
Cotton Brokers' Association ays: Cotton
was in increased demand througholit the
week witb increasing prices. On Weduesday
the mariket was naunimated, and lan inusually
large business was done. Ont Thursday
there was less business doing, and the
market wns quieter, but the quotations gener-
ally sh ow considerable advance. American
was In extensive demrand, and advanced
2-1 Gd. Sea lland was in good request, but
liolders offered very spairinglyand it advanced
Id. Futures were strong during the grenter
part of the week, and with a very large busi-
ness they advauced Ad for November dellvery,
and gd on other -menths, but on Wednesday,i
after opening excitèd, thé' bocarne weak and
receded id'. On Thursday they continued
weak and unsettled, with a frther decline of
1-16 to d. The final raes show an advance
of I dto 9-32d for al positions.

'Tie anada.shipplng Conatpay.
Tie Canada Shippling compay. Ltainted.

(Beaver Line). tradingbétwfeen Liverponol and
Moneatrel li suznooersndPotrtndlathe int,
r»iur 1lu cenjuaicilen, wAth at4rndTrunit
'alay have, we uinderitRnad e ted with
Messa and Géarte Themeon, or Glas-

gtrvp.thé .,wsiL-laOwrr b 1lei .théOCnard
Ll5nutcbil id ad ulcate steamer nia Ular to the
LekIp n nfp, IItU' tau1lt1b ,tianita, m hs

aLthe;Cansdian trade.: Ber diinensionstwill
-be: -Length, 8- fent; bres4t., d0 féqt , déplA .1
freet 6 'iches; Obalrse pOr'nomtna,. he
vill bé fittei i-rAeeiallyroritheatTade withIl
m rx lmprovenient, andi llbave a tonnage
or tonerst.-t pol Journal of Com-
m ' lirt ovembir

i'-TiOMIldîhM Rallyl' applyfa; iar pomma-
1ô estopdflt ralwn a.tym Briti. ia oQaro
ceuni,',tp La.é pnsingand a chartfr for n
aiew'rs yomapant to-béapplied'for at the
next .uéoacaii thé Gtarie tegslature. The
empsny u ,obueorganzed- to extend theKlpn-
'fRaia to 'the Snordcn mirs.

.
r

t1 t s- g .t pnov Od 4 m aa .aE u r o p e .
fO~ ~~L"Wel aklu.rst srr i Qubea buLit'aI hpný

'Ilfa etplutat î iomu .: eftontin conatrnaio-n la-
tmaçlisrng-dowMn the kéels ofa aéreraI teuçisca o
tM cElo bfávrgutiin;"nd having sbiparéadyfor île sprling ta-Mg -'

What would ·Plinyi5r Strabo say to the
anhouncement that a tramway up Mount
;resuviuiwas nearl completed, aind would
sonbe open to the Pompean public? .En-
-gin l 'aperàtions were né fainlllar on" a
bold'scale to thé anciets s ité byhave1 beau
t&>ildeit generationse -But statm engines

'ati tiaufwis *ë-o uaknbwn te the AisyrTan,
Grek, or Roman nstitution farolvfegéneers,
by whônï'thè bidges, tenais, saind'cloaof
thé Old Worldiweré cdntfùdted fat the 'd-
nitition'ef onu timehs;.'

-On Oct. 14 the Kingof Denaisa gava a
noble entertainmenttothe-Danish Legisla-'
ture. Corurn wure laid -for.350 i' the grand.
HalLuoflte Lalgithta' et <jinjn bétgèCiéle,

~;,TheKpg'
adju 'nthueu Princea cf taî,lê.E1>f

Osrnr.rlt ld the Cran Prine&' Ths

P1 aen !Wi --vt igi-bn ii.tals1 

ý

sure. sNothing atia llreplied'the innocent.
aId man i- , çqptW,'a I mas'i-a-ycordial.
to ber, cnd spoke o! .ite time iban I used to-
carry her to schoi; nearly half a century
ago.His vife hbreu opher bands iniamae-
mentand , murmured How stupid mer-
are.

, Napolen I:i the founder oI thé Legion -of
Houor o"dlJà d t;'dedé rt àbsatar with
the r'bbo1 of:h 'oder.. 'ftr is:reign the -

dittonlen' mwas allowed -tonsvoral eminent
.,. i i haltfe inom thé i4tagg. iladet .Grervy was

disposed te defy usagé, sud made p hie mind
't6!~oue~'G6t'aS~, Ci ofI -!thé Theastre

nacalo geai in Indlsreetly dver--

,Graovz 'Wugedu'aquwu pa".urose

¶ilv drapd cHrà& -canopy 1 prepared for itedly ; gr hsld on. tliiI show-y.çxr ber Pic-
the Rigzt nIer. Bisbop, was llkewise orna- ture ;and hé sarched eagerly n bis pocket.
me nb hailrer and autumn laves. In "No, I raust have leftit ilnmy other coat.
difflrlt parts.of the room sere inscriptions WelI, sh's a b'eauty. I used to think you
commemorlting the principal erents ti the were pretty tait Ionking, but yoa-. Hair so
life ot His Lordahip. The rear of the apart- longthat ishe steps ou it wben it ia left do wn,
ment represented a celestiaI scene. Amid and she tries to-walk yoves that make you
azure clouds appeared groupas of bright angels feel as if you were gctting back a ten dollar
with snow-white wings. Thé effect was very bill yeu had never expected to see again ; a
much beightened by a number of gas jets, waist very much like yours, only muclh
which bkilfully concealed by a sc-oll bearing sialler, and as for lier teet-why you could'nt
an appropriate motto, threar a most brilliant put more than 4 per cent. of your toes into
light on the angelic creatures'mid the clouds. one of ber boots. Well, god night, Miss
But far lovelier than all the other ornaments What's-your-nmme, 1 told ber I'd lbe .around
of the room were the bright, happy faces of to-night il I could. I'Vl trouble yOn.eor thnat
the yo'thful scholars. 'The allegoieB bore package.".
the samp of originalify. Oan0eothe most "Augustus So-and-so," she iissed n .a loiw,
pleaiang pieces of the 'evening represented concentratd toune, putting the package tf

angels descending from their thrones t, tell of presents awLy under ber chair, " If yon go
their mission relative te His Lordship. The out of this house before 1 oclock to-mortow
five young iadies who personated these morning l'il scream. And J want you te
evinced superior ability, while their modest understand tiat our engagement ls ta hold,
bearing won the approbation of all present. and if you don't maiy me by the first day of
They carried btautiful white banaers of some November, which wiii lie as son as I can get
transparent material, ornamented with silver. my trousseau ready, i'il sue yOu for breachet
The device on each acquainted the visitor promise, layig the damages at $500,000 ; and
with the cbaracter of its bearers mission. 've got letters frorm you that'll nake the jury

Nothing could have better spoken te cheéart Snd for the plaintit without leaving the box.
of Mis Lordship than the arrivai of a merry And if ever youmame thatwretched creatiires
Irish robin, who, at the heaud of six other little name to me again the longest day you live,
birds, had winged her flight from the Emerald V'Il shoot yeu and scratch her eyes out-ao,
laie te take part inL is jubilte. What she tere !I don't cae fox you eue bit, but I i
lhad to say about Kilkenny and her home in going to marry yOu Out ei spite-"
Ireland elicited repeated outbursts applause She hurled herselfinto bis armas like a
from ie audience. She told IIis Lordsbip, whirwind and sobbed upon his shoulder. flu

li sweetest verse, tht she lad brougt him inmoothed ber hait and called lier a large and

bis agedi mother's blessing and a shamrock varied assorttment of pet names, -d obserr-
which she had kissed for bti sake. Tears ing bis image in the glass over tho ian tel-

glistned in hias eyes of tbat beloved patent piece, winked at it rapturousiy.
as she gave the little robin ber message, biut They are to be marrieda ofChrisimas nig lit.

they were tears of joy that God bai given You eau never geaéati et Chicago.

ber to see the 25th anniversary ofb er noble
son ordination. conmercial Iteim.

The vocal and instrumental music were
o! a high order. An esquisite arrangement
et one of Moorea's far-fmed melodies, accom- 'lin treci ts ato cents a liteT n a iu -

panied by te soft sweet toues of the barp, ion te th u L e r Cabin on thnd's'cwrerteE3i.i-
paticnlaly charmed the listeners. A grand bid lEoOrnis wre $213.
Italian chorus iras rendered in a masterly -- The steamers Gilsiand antiEnoru
manner. A msat pleasant hour quickly cleared from this port for Atwerp ith
sped. 150,00 u âbuseis o coarse grains, ast weuk.

At the close his Lordship spolie from the -M1r. Kurth, of Harniton, lias rentcd the
abundance of hi heart to the children, whose olt iurlington Brewery buildings for th pla--
graduai progress in virtue and science he pose of starting a manufactory for making
watches with paternal interest. After thank- sugar out of potatoes.
ing both scholars anti teachers for the labour -The captain of the schooner BenFolger
of love they bal performed in preparing this thretens to brin o n atiori gint tle
entertainment, His Lordsbip daclared that thé owersiof te W- W actio ages tot
Sacred Heart is the pride of bis diocese, that his vessel by' a rt-cent collision a the St.
world-reniowned Sacred Heart which bas La wrene uit tht Grant, icit ihe atleges

educated so any of the first and lie finest Las it t

Christian women o! Europe; that lie coutid vas8tinh uNt
net claim the merit of having brought thosé -From lt ot ctober to StiaNovem her

religions, sine he foundi them hre wi-bn he 3 0r,0lntiio do!grain veto carrîed te
came. le referred to the glory of the work Torente and Owen Sound Ey thé Toronto
te Bisbop Pinsonneault, and a<'ded that if it Grey' and Brue Riailway. Thtre aro ai

had been lait to him le would have called present over 200,000 blshels of grain in adore

thea here t with a beart and a-half." He along the Une.
begged God te grant liat their prosperity -It is stated that in alt probability cable
might continue, and blessed them with the messages will soon be lowered te 1.. cents a
little oues that they are fitting for earth and word, the Anglo-American Company having
for heaven. Ha concluded by naming some announcedi that they intend taing such ac-
o! the distinguished guests who honored the tien. This will conpel the other companies
Institution by their presence that evening- te lollow suit if they wish te compete.
His Lordship Bishop Crinnon of 1amilton; -A Ginagow despatclîsays: As a signthat
Very R ev. Father Rooney, Vicar General of trado a improving lu a permanent manner it
Toronto, with several clergymen from the is mentioned tat the men enployei in oeue
diocese; Rev. Fathers Brettargh î and Brennan of the largest chemical markets in tht rity
from Kingston, and Rev. Father Coffey, Of have lihad their wages Increased to what they
Ottawa, with someforty of bis Lodship'a uown ere previous te le reduction made some
zealous co-laborers. ln honor of this jubilee time since. This lias been done withoit ay
a grand holiday was proclaimed for to-day, pressure.
the annoumncement of which was bailed lby n -A Londondespateli saystait nwiug te the
spontaneous outburst of thanuka from the revivalu inthe iron and coal tradoes, 1anl the
pupils to lis Lodship. advance in thé price of fuel, thé Starbridge fire

The'ditinguibed manuers of the pupils, brick manufacturers Lave put p îthir pbrics

and the proficiency which they displayed, are e ie bricks by ir e shillings per 1,000,
a convincing proof that they are the objecta cerent bcay lsilling pot ton, ga rt-tort, six-

of a constant and untiring care on the partof!penc rfanall otergosre risd-

the devotetd band, who merit se well the pnce pert fnootan ailvther gods arcaraised

the success with which their efforts wure 10 parcent. Another advanc la coualdoret

crowned last nigt.imminent.crouei tctniiat t r.... T Tr'n.. fnlA,>
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GENERAL NEWS.
-On a capial o $900,000 the cotton mille

of Augusta Ga., puy n dividend of twenty-
e.hLt per cent.

-France had 21, 9,1 2vessels, witha tonage
of 104,000 tons, and mtanned by 82,491 mailors
engtaed in the fiherie.s liast year.

-The Prince of Wales visits the Continent
at least tan times a vear, and is almost as weli
known iu Patit as la London and Copen-

aligen.
-Tilden, Hendrick8, and Reform are the

nanses given te triplets by thir father, the
iuaband of Mrs. Martha Gibson o! Wolf
County, Ky,.

-The President of a women's temperance
society,at Nobleville, Ind., publicly herse-
whipped a mn for tempting the husband of a
member te drink.

-An attempt will soon be madie in the
Western States to propagate German carp,
whiclh have ben known to grow in two yeara
toa nweight of o libs.

-'he Sultan bas isnued a deco that the
rations for horses, whicut have rem lime ina-
înemtnria beni servcd eut lu nitai otiers,
shall hé discoutinued.

-ver 200 statues and pieces of sculpture,
belonging te the best period of Greek art,
liav e been recovred byMt a German enganeer
on the sito of the acient Pergamos, nom Ber-
garni, Asiatic Turkey.

-San Francisco and Portland, Oregon, are
coimplaining of the great scarrity of ships
andt iiorS, which occasions de,'luy nthe ship-
ainent of the ast qunatities of wheat and other
freightalit those ports.

-At the recent mceting of the Social
Science Association et Manchester there were
only two present whenî Mr. Crnmichael read
his report on International Copyright, the
render and the chairman. It was unaaniniously
adopted.

-Satin is said to owe its originî te Octave
Miii, wiho, bavin listlesly chewed scraps of

svitas strucak iith thltir glistening appear-
aces wlien bi tejected thei from his mouth.

1:y Li pl3ig lhtat ani certaininucilaflinotis
matter t he silk he arrived at Satin.

SCouint de Karemar, a cousin o fie"rench
Consul at Neiw Orleans, dropp'd $210 frta ais

at in a treet var, it Sait t Ao i mia, ''suit.
'Pl' circunstance seenied te empnltcoiai se
suspicio s that he arreste lte voblem i rv, w e i
'ias in jail two days lefor Le i
Who ite was.

-The prsent Viceroyc oIrland l, the Duke
of Nalborougi, and is fanily, taire extrumely
liked and respecte mi Irielatic, aid not the
Iast popiuîla maeaimbiur ouf tie viceregal famali,
is Lady lau;iol pli Cliurchill, s.-' Jerome of
t-w York. Lord tlltandfoir, the Duke's

tliest on, is the bltack sheep of the family'.

-A very aflectionate intercoursim subsists
bet.ween ith Prince ta Princes of Wales
and the Cr.arevitch and lis wif. Aflter a very
pléasant :irmr in Denmark, the four wint of
fer a fui deys' itroli- in Paris bfor ufinailly
ser rratin g.'ie Waleses and Unsur Fritz
and lis le t-never go at pleasuring in Lthat

-An Amcricata traite pier says that
-li li-gifc AmAanicîîs an t he awarne ni

thé fait, i t meicintesiably true that their
itihcs arc ist for thou by the Prince (af

oaIies, wiîe taientirel,' rriiter e-,!Ientiiariimu in
rnatters of tiits sort for Anglu.Saxeoidorn-omly
tie Ancricans rolly his lioyal llighncss
about a[6cre too lata.

-The latest. tranp dolge to gut fo wt-
out wor k wits developetd at Worcester, ass,
whetre a nuiber of the fraternity lresented
theamselveB with -Ted Iags at varionis hoisaise
and explaining they mre liagnen on te
Boston aniAlany Ritread, askt'l for food,
uas they lad orgotten l fo taie their rlianner
waith then.

-A Denver girl, for iversion, not ontly
; chgnged Leraulf tu marry two men, but ap-
pointed lthe saie day, our, and place for a
secret weddiag withi each. The suitors wre
somewlhat discuncertei lay ach other'a pre-
sence,as well as bly the girl's absence, bit
they fnuly came to an amnaicable un ierstand-
te lespise lier.

-Williairus Chanbers writt ii Ch r
.lu ,rnal that the nodern piract ie a otf c m utl-
tive exarnintion, whatever be its airits or
demerits, as ai letat been titheimans oft large-

1 ]y recriuiting the ratilus of geunteel at'er-do-
iweel, VIo woulti at ele timate, through pesonaili

faotr have found ai loagmentinl Ith civil or
miîtitry servi-ueif the Crown, and uaow merely
bon' lmtnad-.

--All four of the celebrateal ûdealaas s de lai
danse," wio dîatcet lhe celebrited "pas die
<iuatre" at1:er Majesty'a Theatre tLirty-eiglat
years ago, arc stili1 living. Two iare narried,
Cerrito te M ins.gSt. Leoaa, living neaur Florence,
and Marie Tglio to the Coutil Gilbert des
Voisins, living at Vienna. The other two,
Lucille Urahan antîd Carlotta Grisi, ara atil] I un-
martied, lim-ng, thte on at StotLolrn, tLe
other neuar Naple.

-Mn. Jerrari, ian Englisht Episcoptal cler-

gymani, was se miauh ainoyed by someboadv's
loud saring in bis turchl that nt longtli lie

-topped mi his sermon anid sain the sleaper
muai bu awakenecd. Titan theara camne a voiceo
frein thé extrême endi ti lte chutrcha. "Wthy,
its only a (l)owl, sir." Mr. Jerramr Lhatn't
a ver, satisfrt-tory pr-et-h ltat mnacing, barin;
preveto le emonstration liat lhe watsn't an
,awakening man.

-Prince Blismarck, durin; bis late isojouirn
at the German capital, wras suffering st-yarely'
froum neuralggia tn thé le; anti atm, se that
every' move-ment, especially ef goeng ump anti
deown stairs, causedi him intense suffering. Heta
is reportedi te haie said le a friand thé day hea
beft for Varzin that he experiencedi angmisha
unremîitting anti acutla in eery limb, and ltati
Lia oui,' hope ef relief was ta bêta; alloveti
semé rast at iamnu.

-It is suggested thîat the vast quantities of
cotai, anti particularly of rock or fossil cotai,
existing; la ail tropical sease, mightl bé utilizedi
ta a much gr-eater extlent titan it nov is. Inu
the- Bermudas numabers e! bouses are bultl of!
rock curai, which have the adivantage of being
extremely' durable, as weil as, permneable by
air.currents, thus. tendecring tite houses cool
sud light.. Other varietieso!fthé non-.cellular
branch ate usedtin uBarbadesn fer deor steps,
anti aven for. makin; reeads.

Princess of Wale.s wore light blue silk. rubles,
and diamonds; her sister, the Carevna, pale
gray satin, pearls and diamonda. Their hue-
btuds were lu Danih uniforms.

Re. •Father Dawson delivered a lectiure ta
St. Patrick's Chureb, Ottitwa, on the growth
of the Catholie Church. In 1867 Canada
oati and vest countd 10 dioceses and7 79
churches, inluding Sherbrooke, Chicoutimi,
and the vicariats apoastolic of Northern
Canada. Thére are now thirtean diocèses in
thé provinces of Qaebec and Ontario, while,
during the seven years auterior ta 1876, Ithere
was an inacrease of 173 churches, making in
all 1,171. In the same period religious in-
tIttiniens lad incrcased fronm 73 o 90.

There are now 3,130 parochil schools for a
population of 1,882,000 seuls altogether, and
3,030 elementary selfools.

-Ver Zassonlitch haln jut haid a fortune
of 1,500,000 franc laft her by a Russaia maer-
chant named Karpof, who lived at Tanbow.
On the will being presented to the local tri-
bunal t be proved, instructions meé uapplied
for te thie linlstry of Justice, and the reply
was that the law inust take its course. The
document was inererare lieli te l'a vail, but,
iu order te profit 11y the legacy, Vers 'aassou-
litla must go te Baissin, whLere she would be
imnediately arrested. Shete iherefore lik ely
O remain abroad, ani unless she rettrns te
lier native country within five year sie will
l'e deemed a émigrant, and lier property con-
tiscated for the beuelit of the Trensiry.

-The proceedings of the Distrmaient
Congress whici was opened at Naples the
other day apietar te have- been briet tut ex-
citing. The sitting commenced atone o'alock
in tlit;eafternoon, and at four ain a scene of
indescriible coniusion.' A correspondent
of the Fa-n/alla describes the peoplei larhbing
from thehall aimid loud screiaming, strug-
gling, chairs everturned, applause. hisses,
lauglhter and protesté ;' som uwitiatheir tats
crutahet lu, others disarmed of their unibrtllas.
Early in the maorning placards beai-ring the
worde * Viva Trieite," a Viva Trente,"
a Death tu A ustri," had been posted o the
wails; and one of the speakers, who rose in
opposition tea the purpoPe of the imetig,
1,atested agaitat the disarnaitenta while
thev stiE had the stranger in the house,
aund înredeemîîedt Triesto groined lin cihas."
But it appears certain that the interruption
of the Congress iras not the Work of the Irre-
adentists alone. The advocacy ei a policy of
ti;armamemtiita salai to tuave aroutsed flic
deepest indignation of two sections of the
I tailan people, i those who Phare tlaaopinuiois
o! Gei. liezaaspo," as well as ithose i-li
Wilh aubriatnt advocato Ia policy Of actin for
the recovery of Tiette."' The denoiitration
ia the imatplo expression of thteir hblief t hait
the aiullonitam i int-yet, atl that the nation
that dicsar n lathe presqunet of the avergrown
iilatsriïsmitlat covers Eanrolpe niaist be pre-

paired te sirreider itself to the spoiler,

Hlsés-llaneouas ltems.

Wlen grapes arn ça1ieeuua>d Ilt makes tin
w(h)ilne.-- lilll/t 'r

lFify-tlhree cotton millsi a operatioi lu
rta Ctarolina consunei lit yenr 2tt,481

bales of cottuai.
Wngner is going to spenl the winter et
iustilippo, lIaly, iera, t i caid, la intendt

to writIL a uew oae.
GaI a certain Amarican railroad i Young

man ptilt Lii huad cult ofthe -ar window to
kise lIis girl good-Ey, wheai lie tinia went
atteadi o rapiidly hliat lie kiseil an aged
African female(at the next'station. This is
siupposed to bie the fastest time ever made on a
rilway train.

A gentleman met a artanger on thé ontreet,
igrasïpuatli blandaI ordiaaliy anti snid, li touai

f oliti but uncertatin recognition, ta Mr.
lirown, I believeai ' .If you believe (liai,"

,ahiya, tpi :tht Itranger, itose nan was
Ilatmilton, Ilyouil believeanylitg.

A QUaIaier having sotli a fine-looking, but
blitid horsLe, naskel the purchaser, t< Well, my
friend, dit tîuti sec any faul t in him 7 "
None mhatteveir," ws the rly. "Noither

will lit ever e any iii ithec," satid onost
iha',adbrhitm.

A yoang worimt of Smayrna, N.V ,iai a
dreainmn, any yea,-trs ago, of iglit men stand-
ing iu a row befor ler, with otstretched
handirs. Stuc inaterp-retedî tiais to mant that shtt

witi I iv eigit bauband. Ht-r seventh
liiandt died lattely, and althougi lte iis nowr
4l- si conidernt that lher dreaam will b
tutti lied.

Surne tay lita liere is no iiich thing as a
raid ranary birai, but Dr. liusci, wh lives in
· ;elgiaum, un th other imde of the Atlantic,
says iht a red canary can b mad eeoatly.
Get a canary of the Norwich breed, and jut
befoire and after raioulting feed it on the whito
of an egg whiclhli hat been prinkle with ai
little of the very i nest cayenne peiper, and
btfore long (th1 camas,'y bird wilI turU te a.

rtil-ty teltchez.
A lady giviig ber little hoy (aged 4) reli-

gious instruction, tolil him that if liai was
good lita wuld go to Ieavuenand sirg lsalma
and pla> the barp before the throne of God.
l it I can't play the harp," said the child .

His mother answered lht le wouldn kno
Lowr le play' when lit gel up te Heurt-a. Thé
actildi thoughtt for a amomen, anti thesai :M
ta Mammia, twhlen I gel up fo Hearen f htall
ask God to give une a drm.U

a< Youtare ail alena itere ?" atked a nan o! a
aléa-k ta a Ciancinnati cigar sIoe. Receivinag
an alirataive aunswe-, hié centmuid : « What
would! yen do t! ut tht-f shouldt graab this box
anal r-un away'?" 'fla clerk replied that he
wouldt Jet lthe rameal ascapo rather than
abandon thé moné,' dramer <ou assible raid.
<t Thon l'i bu going," thé muan fina ly a-e-
meredt, as lhé tîcked îLe box under hie test
and hastlily depatted,.

Benjamin Derier, eue et thé weatthiest
mien of Columbus Ohlo, becama suddeniy pos-
sossedi o! an impulsa to gel off thé strcèlt-car
la whicbhé hed samated fer bis -ofice. Ha
mandereditoeS61 Louis, hé saidi, anti for earéeek
was ounly vaguely' éonsclous Of mwho sud whae
hé mas. At langth ha resad a newspaiper ac-
couat e! bis isappearace, slow!,' realizedi
tiat thé nainemes bis own, anti 'went biack
home. Hé Las since been comapletely' restoreti,
te thealth I.-

A aid gentleman mwho had proraked te'
bosItility o! e fashionable lady, whom lie Lad'
known tn .bcyhood, mas -askedi b,' lis vIfe
wbi at he hadl' dine tao ntu thé lady'. d ispla..



TTRUEJxirEN AJTHiQn¶tO iORQOLIE.
- t e re~~~a sent, wïËEcàta ieve ihAGRlCULTURAL ma ece e nve da o SCOTCH, NEWS.

'"r'. "', r us, . a nuisance, as la poss4ible.
Thca-6 are wole oïinties iNew England,'andS

Phoaaioea i " tprobablyinSouthern New York, n whichall. ,ASERDEN Usvnsîrn BURsAuis.- The
Phosphorie'seaid îl a , ce-rtain Pense, sven the farms are not wor th o much,to-day as It Aberdedno Unieruity busarie' were swarded

more Important ttNse;tasae nntandtrg. =weu t te bid rtht fonces 'vt hs their 'on Saturday.. There wers 39 offered fer coin.
Thia.latter ta.su pitd lu lilmited anieunt bytan- 1beundharena;,sud there are vbole towushlps, lu eiio hf au big£3 .bto
turai process,tl is absorbed by the soit dirtctt vywhch the flelda wii..not averue two acresIn pettion, thelr value being £731 ¡.but on se-
from theatmosphere,and-ita 9bronghtdown ln extent I think I haveseen arins lu whch count'eftestrictions, chiefir luthe matter
the water ofrains.PhosPhOric acid, on theon- they average]eaus than ont scre. '' kueaortom ef namea, six, vorth £101 10, conld net be
trar>'. tasfixai ingredtsut et tht mil, ind MIld 'fenceautenectaut.vhtcb as-e siglit eet vida O ans x O 111à ol o.b
teverr gttstaby dind-n.' Wehave,' atthetop.the sidesbelngnft'lmisnse blocks of awarded. :. *,

ln the , a.' cértain. arnont,:and only a vry. granite laid to a face, and the center.filledwith' - . ,
s i a t, 'whil of this the: larger part la smaller atones. .. . . Tua 'HhEpælî F EaDI'aGo.--Dr. Little.

lockednp lunthe interior.ofpebbles, or compàet * 'Underthe bestmanagementsucb a euce,with' john's report"for tiie'nônth ended 30th Sep-
cloda whlch nb root eau' penetrate.' Ail tiat'is Its headanda, will ccupy land a rod wide,-or tember last ahows that tisere have been .297
available t a croitptthat vhlch, beingden th anaert.obr.every lialfils. ,af cenrs-attht dr 6
surface eft tht partiales of the ou la distti> son fer bnuilding feuces sncb as thia lethatl there deatha',,givfng a deoatl-'rtt cfl'Ujes100
suthn th rtach eorsotsand cf snch robisas are atones to b cleared froui the land; but it Tht death•s for the 'paat quarter iumber&d
cone ln contact with these partilee. Probably, would' be mnuch cheaperto bury the lar rfatones
when any soil bas been exhausted by improper where the ylie, by diggng pita under them aand 901, giving a dtath-rate e! 1.37, a lover rte

hnsanry L a, a inety-unui cases eut or ds-<ppiflg thein ont ef reaeh cf the plôw. -whlte thon fer a> ure urn h stfive.
husbandr e It Io, pan i tht n hnatresolrel nm emfrany quarter during the past e',
oves-y huncre, the pbosphcWlc sId the&s lcries. the smiravnecueold be dtspdsed otmùoh moe
Fro Maine to Minnesota the gradual advance oheaply, and In a way ;c do good lnstead of
of "enterpite,"-that sort of euterprise which harm, b>'digging large trenches snd making Tas.FoRDYcu LEcxURas oN ARcscUIrTUa.-
sit passes fron uest te vst, reduct eth, lid atone drains. cavste lesaodlg a dteh' feous The frst of the series o lectures on agricul-

or veoat trots 30 te 12 buabeis pr are,-has fot vide. en au ans-sgt, an«i put hire stoue. ju
been marked by the taking up of new lands. by them, than to lay up a good wail of the same ture under the Fordyce bequest was delivered
the production or good crops for a few years, dimensions. In the one case we m ke quite a in Marachal Coilege Buildings, Aberdeen, on
ad or a arsoariusabttce for 'l few mort, servlceabie drain, sudluthtther we ennm. baturday,by the newly-appointed lecturer
aud b>' the destruction cf the proitable testult>'ber the land asud ebstruci cuîtîvstîou, baMrd.a, sn .,$. i rsneo
of the soli within the life-time of the second (To be Continued.) M. T. Jamiesn, F.CS., n presece o a
generation,-all through Ignorance or dis-regard large and influential audience.
afihe iaine otphospit>rlC acid. sud etteillttd
atUt> y eo t1teMost fertile sols a asU itPy ILtO CHARITABLE BQUEcsTa.-The executors of
consecutive crops, itiscommonlyurgedwhen CATHOLIC NEWS. th late Mrs. Elizabeth. Young, Rltho, bave,pph eanh id sud mentloued, tant. moatf,11
es do not know vhat I la, that A ver> large through their agents, Mesers. Purves & Wake-
majority of them never beard of It. SPeak of .- Pope Leo XIIL bas subscribed $1,200 to lin, S.S. 0., made payment of the following
tht Liseurphosphitt o! limet, (vhleh la valuable
ti usou necOnt of lis oapho iat. utea the fund for the relief of the victime by the bequesta:-£50 to the Deat and Dumb Beue-
man who lasnacqtaintedlwith IL, and ho will fioode in Spain. volent Society, £25 to the Society for the
probably say tbaIt imaybe a good manure ln Prevention of Crulty to Animais, £50 to the-
"sortie parts," but that he dots no know that It It la a cus-ios coincidece, says a -London Indigent Gentlewonit's Fund, £50 to thewould do any good on bis land. If he bas Just society journal, thar by the deaths of two Idih g Gentimen's Fnd£50 te thesetti d on nov land at tht hWst. lit wtt] show efficers-one in the Cabul, the other in the y a 0
yen bis doeep black boain, baL "bas mos-e rsc-lRylb-ug opta o ik hlr
ness Su IL than yeu can get out in a thouand Zulu campaign-the Catholics Lave gained
years." Tis would be ali very Weill, t It were two peerages. These were Lord Ossulton FiFEiua.--Fatal Accident-Mr. Alex.i
possible fora tannes- tncorop bi o-eps 1t a uand the Hon. E. Wyatt-Edgell. . Both were Hall, fariner, Rhynd, Fifeshire, bas suc-iou tht food tbat h hppéns te 1mev abon Rhynd
roots taok nothing from the soli that he bas not elder sons and Protestants, and the second cumbed to an accident which befel in at
beard o, i piante diarnot requise lhe saine sons, are, as it happens, in both cases, "verts." Leuchars Junction an Tuesday. Mr. Hall,J
nutri yent lr lail parts," ant If "ich.es-s" while waiting fer a -train,.bad accidentallyéntitant u> on1 oo-.n!godLt.-Tht Cosut de Chamuberd goes on ia haippiah mci eurt ltonsd

Se long as v were farming the stubborn bill- usual plain manner, unnoved by the political slipped on the smooth concrete platform, and
stdesof Newv oftEnlaud., art wile eus- poplo- alnbak rd acifd"Uefésvfa-1
tien neede eth.w-roon, thilo thtMnhawk nd excitements of Paria. He spends bis morn- finbackwardreceivd n extensive frac-

ture on tht back cf thheod vhf ch rendered
Genesee' alleys lanNew York, the Western Re- ings in the chase and his evenings quietly in l bU insensible. Hienoves- rccveied con-
serve and rch rivar bottoma of Ohie, and the the study of the fathers of the deser; among himnsesi He never rorkn
vonderfuil prairies of tht tasrber West luvîtot! d>' o! tadht ktaly auk
tbrad-w.,sked tasniera et rhe WEt tebotter whome St. Jerome has uccupied bis attention
crops, and an easier life, It was at least excusa- for the last twelve yens, and whose history Hlawrcx.-License Case-At the J. P.

e bi ln, ud geo; dLtao Sa e nod ehasbeenwritingwith intense application Court on Tuesday, an application for a hotel
theirhaving goue.-richer and moeeree for te and research. He has no belief himself in the license at Denholm instead of a public house
marvelous people and the marvelous oppor- succesa of bis friends'efforts in bis behalf, and one was refused. Dog Case-James Brady
l gra1to changedhe rthwest. lBuet had f c thanksheaVen for having witbheld from him and Thomas Huggan were each fined 258 fori
country have been brouglit under cul'uvation- the hereditary ambition 'yhich has caused so keeping a dog witbout a license. School
nsu' of them have bEen. alreadî, groundLunder much misery and bloodshed. * Board Protecutions--Andrew Kyle, butcher,ë

ai fso migratio frnsth ee oso e a ey TES SETE e» TE Na' UsEasr.-The for default, was fined 27s, including coats; ,
excusable. on any agriculturalgrounds, and It Irîsk Times of Thusd ta the constitution Jessie McCracken was fined 178; John Hie-i
eau ouly do hrim if its object is Io.seek richerayoop, 20o and coste; John Cuthbertson, 2s 6d1
lands. Richer than the present lands canunt of the new univerity promises to be he2scom- nc
be, and any course of cultivart-on tbat vould pleted in a few days, when the charter Wiii be -d coste.
keep thse froum asietdili rning dowi would issued. During Sir Stafford Northcote's visit AsEaxEE.-Selling Drinklo Boys.-WilliamoqLuali> reoette t hoe o-14.sel!s.f

ln the monthly re prt of the Department or the Catholicbishops submitted the names of Diack, publican, Woodside, Aberdeetshire,
Agriculture fnr ctoer, 1857, the editor, n an thirty-six Catholice, froui which the Govern- was fiued £5, with £2 ls expenses, at the
article i poed" rhshat Culture Ruanus" say' ment is requested ta select the Catholic Justice of Paece Courton Tuesday for selling"las prootof mpoverihnont wantedI Oesl-
"ness only il needed,-the soli itself. First senators. lt la agreed that amongst the spirituous liquors to boys.under 10 yearss of
"thlrty bushels per acre, Is the boast of the senators will be Lords Grariard, O'Hagan, age. Sheriff Thomson, speaking on behalf of
riet e i tiftene, td fnal y> t on aud o'1t0Emly, Tho O'Conor Don, Major O'Rielly, the bench, said that great indignation had

"Minnesotacslaimed twently-twobushIs average Professor Ormsby, Dean Neville, Rector, and been felt at Woodside at liquor having beeu
"a few years ago, some of ber enthusiastic Dr. Molloy, Vice-Rector of the Catholic sold to these cbildren, and accused had been«
fariends ynder Itweuty-seveu, but a S vili University; the Vice-President of Mayncoth; ,leniently dealt vith vien his license was not"Iscas-cri>' ai-rage, tistayotr, t'welvo. aud ÇtU1

"never again make twenty.two under lier pre- Dr. M'Gettigan, Primate; Dr. M'Cabe, Arch- cancelled.
'sent mode of farming. Te be sure, there are bishop of Dublin, the Bishop of Elphin or QUstssRsa.-Roup of Ctttosn.-On Sa-
"blîgltos-r rust coes, or nots i tuafoe Ussory, the Bisbop of Ardagb, and five ether turday aftesnon bte comm n gon of tht
"these thibn, are evidences of exhaurtion. and representative Catholics, being 18 out of the burgh of Queenfos>'rry wre aet up for public
"prey uponthesotliln proportion toIt"dteterlra' 36 on the senate. roup lu tht Townhouse there lu two iota-
."Lion. I * *l . *à Tht aves-age ru nteTwhueteei w os
"yieldoftwheat ln England Is stated at wety- THE SovzElNTY OF TUE PoPEs.-Â letter (1) the custons, weights and meaures, eiore1
"elght busiels per acre, never lems tan twenty- from the Roman correspondent of the Stand- dues, anchorages, and steelyard dues ; (2) the"six. unIons iu a yons or unususl>' tad bas-venta.
"Tht average Iuhiscounutsay,issthon hali".f .ard, headed " The Papacyin Italy," contains customs of the feshmarket, with the killing-
"the lowest of these figures Why li StI? Cer- an inaccurate statement which it may be house, shop, yard, &c. Lot I was set up at
"tainly not b- cause our soli la naturaly ponser wel te notice and correct. Writing about £60, but, no one ofiering, vas reduced to £50,"tch wossfor ita cucaure a.s- oioma the recent municipal elections in Rome, the and finally, after a competition, knocked
"for want of a suitab'e roltton of co ps, ota correspondent says : " There were certain]y down to Mr. Wm. Munro, grocer. Lot 2 was
"more caref] husbandry of resournes of fertilt- as many as five of the newly elected coun- set up at £6, and was knocked down at £9

tion a rmore thorougb and carefl cul- cillora, whose election was mainly due to to Mr, James Ruthven, saddler, after a con-
To sbow to what extent the elenent under clerical votes and influence. But it it certain petition.

ooeniferation entess a ndtht compositionmof the tiatathir forces did not vote; and tils T ANnaEws.-edical Ofices of Dealth-Acosathatvo saise, sud the vsrictus fasri.ps->-TuaL fia m auy neglignce or alsokftas et dis
dueLs that w seil, attention Is asked te the fol- net from any neghgence or slackns ot dis- special meeting of the General Committe of
lowing table - cipline, but because a certain portion of the the Parochial Board was held on Monday for

Amonunt of Phosphorlc Acid contained ln 1,000 higher clergy have by ne means reconciled
lbs. of the Ashesof eac of the following. themselves te the policy of L e XIII., but the purpose ot appointhng a medical offices-

substances:-as-e tili attached o bt r Plsfer the bus-gb in place o! the late Ms. Mal-«
Grain of het (average osIxana-e tat Ps colm. Mr. John Jamieson, Kingask, pre-

lyses)t.............................498Ibo.I and cannut bring themselves sided. There were eight applicants. An in-
" odian Corn...................NI5 " to abandon bis favourite formula, teresting discussion took place in reference te
" itsta seoftwoaays " Ne elett ne etlor .' Ths division of the the emolumenita of the office, but this was lefti
Buickwheat..............5 clerical forceswill, however, gradually'disap- te be afterwards settied. On the motion of!
Beans..........................357 " pear. The poliey of Leo XIII. will become the Mr. Paterson, Kinburn, seconded by Mr. JesseRay'........... ... ... ...-. 120 " rnteaud guidoof couduct cf ail tht fsiendaand

Clover. ............................... 63 Hall, gas manager, Dr. James A. Lyon, M.A.,1
Potatoes...................... adherents et ethtCburch, and we hall t hon Edinburgb, was unanimously elected to thenons............................. .... se6" scet hat the clerietti part>', cemaiug te, the vacant office.
Milk ......................... 217 " pols ln full strength and perfectly discip- a
Bone nt............................ ......... ' lined, can effect." This passage is based ULLaroor--Fouft MN DaowNE9 iN Loc-iltean Meats(about]........................3 d upon a misapprehension, o! the facts. The itnoox.-On Thurday week i. Thomani
kIo mnis about rhatbare galbutl do nt "policy of Pius IX." did not apply the Mackeuzie, a well known sheep farmer of
equ ayil>true liat Lta iig tisthe' learned. smaxima une eletti, ne e/ettori" to municipal Auchnabard, proceeded to the village of Ulla-i

In rgland they bave got this knowledge Ioa elections. On the contrary, under the late pol in a sfiabing boat, accompanied by threeices-c.5 l dgre-a muare ge.ttlug t nua
gret cost.-ad e w are gttilg thei no- Pope, Catholics were eaurnestly exorted to other men in the neighborbuud. After bav-i
tdge o suct rager accouut that the>' eu rai- take part in those electionst. And the ilpolicy ing transacted soma business in Ullapool they

sac the hattle-fleldsorEuropeforhumantbonen, of Leo the XIII." has not abandoned that left for home, a distane of some nine miles,
and nrry the phnsp-ate rocks of tue wh le maxim in respect of Parliamentary elections, shortly after dusk. As the party did not ap-1
te feitoe th lae iurse-eeandrlnte e to which, under 9-the palicy of Plus IX.," it pear the next day a search was made, when
parts of the country phosphates ofime, [go"I did apply, the boat was found wrecked on the north aide
and bad,l ineet with ready sale. Still, asa class. of Lh ou hek ou art nery ide
weare learningenrly one-haof riwha' we auglt DEDicATION OF A NEw CrHoLIc CHURcH.- cfLochbreom Asththis arever>highon
tosuf-n. Vehid ul anivt or]' oi ta get Leitriml t the smalleet, in point of area and eacb ide o the loch, ft ia supposeed th heat

te ecenoize wast ie airiad av, sud bhow of population, of the counties of Connaught. eapied la s sqall. Diligent soarch bas
to keep up rh- avaihatle supplye inthe soit; and It was the battlefield for ages of the Anglo- tu bcaoried en'y a numbes-o? b .as, but
I bespsa attentionto th e"-tIr-n treatmeut of Normn and the native races, Palesmen and nouercf the bedies have as yet been dis-
this subject undes the bouda of "M-Nainirs"cvr
"Feedlng,"and "iotation oftCrops." Connaughtmen, in the chronic atruggle e- o e

tweeu both. Carrick-on-shannon the Rock ERn'un.-Towa Couc.u --A meetinw nt

Vhathas bets said o! the inportance ofphos-
pliorte sait s ln a ineasure true of ptash. For-

ntel> t s eubstance lis a nanse ad inan
chas-ateristlcs ilti as-c 1arniartIo al, and
ils discussio does not require the use of "nvew-
faugiet" naines sud ex pressions.

Ila secon te psospeoria sod n the extent te
wieb it is used by plants, as will be seen by the
followng table:-
Amuount of Potash containedl nI,000 lbs. of the

ashesof the following i"stances:-
Gran of W at [average of six ana-

lyses .a .................... . 2,7 bs.
IndianCorn .................... 250"

y ........ .... ............. 22n "
O ta fw t ls s lel.................123
Rlgoveat .................. 87
Beans......................462

R ay ................................. ...... 00"
Claves-................................ 161"

otato .................................... 515
Beetc ......... .................. .90 "
Tobic o leaves..............................2 "64

NO-t.-The proportion ofpotasb varies con-
alderablyl n gruwth under dlfi1erent circurm-

Thneexhaustion of the tobacco land& of the
South, and ofthe potatoe field tof western C.n-
necticut, is mainty due to the reinoval of thoir

I potp ne the further discussion of this sub-
ject ao the chapters on "Manures, etc.

Having ln the forgoing remarks struck what
1 eltove Loe the key-nuteothe seietife pra-

tics of aeic-leit re, sud; Indicatedi the points
which seem to me tobe of theosntvi'al impor-
tance toevery farmer wb wousld regslat bis
op..satiots. seosifaislepassible, b» vbat ta posi-
ti ve no of tie !nrdanentai lawso fer-
tupy, anmd growth. I proceedi te .he considerationu
ottse daly details of his business, the 'How
te do ui..of pracical 'asmlng; simd I shahl
whenever the occasion cersreomnend thai
the i reatment of the sol ad its pn.ducts, of the
Iive stock cf the farmand of manures, be baed
on vhatias slseady ben'stevn'tebo tht ver>'
ground rk or true ecoary in ariculture.

Pene& and parm Buildings

What fences to have, anid how i nïkethem.
are qiuestions whichrnsy well engage the atten-
lionfetht novocupitr o s asfarn,-and of .the
old oerursier tae, for that mnatIes-,1

Tuere la great deal said about the advant ae
cf dinpeaaing enti-el>',.vîtb>feoces,,a tht>'do n
nauypartsi f .urp»,-sud t lm sa i dwtmuch

truti. But, unfostniatly, in' tis' respect
7urope s nDot Asierica, and slong as -keep
catie t pafluse, anuhave-nt pupau-s bhtidreu
toe.ateLo ben, se ieug.rnust ire huilti fences te
keep them neurcachin onu oifr neighbor's "pro-

rt, aid Trom'utray g into' our 9owngrIn:

Itwine a r '-«'i an 'tas-insera
when thitî caheacapethe'secedtty o't'btiding
expensivefendes,'and.ean brlngintothelrieids,
ant t, Ciean oultivtn the o y healands,daybiol nareot towe1 wor bn .waiy ; and, fort
day vili set core is'a long year-, sud, for

in the Shannon, the premier Irish river, is
the chief town of aucient Breffny, in the his-
torie diocese o! Ardagh and Clonmacnoise.
In keeping with the general desire in Irelaud
to raise temples worthy of Christian worship,
and lu sympathy with the anclent habit
of the native race, the Cathoic peo-
ple of Carrick-on-Shannon, under their
able, nergetic and esteemed pastor, Very
Rev. Thomas Fitzgerald, P.P., V.G., needed
much the erection of a magnificent new
church, and, through local efforts alone, the
grand pile had nearly reached completion
wheu, in January, 1875, a storm struck the
splendid fabric, upon which about £4,000 Lad
heen expended, and reduced the noble struc-
ture to a sthattnred rain. Sympathy far and
wide was extended to the suffering and
stricken pastor and parishioners. The late
Cardinal Cullen, with the kinduces of nature
which characterized him, wrote to theafflict-
ed pastor, Vory Rev. Thomas Fitzgerald, a
letter of warm symnpathy and deep encourage-
ment, sending a subscription of £30 to pro-
moto the re-erection of the new church.
Leitrlm men from beyond the At-
lantic mustered in numbers, and sent
substantial help. The energetic priest
and generous people bave raised vithin
four years a fabric that would do honor to any
age of Christendom, at a further cost of
£4,000. The structure Is to be dedicated on
Sunday next, the 19th nst., to the worship of
Almighty God, under circumstances' of un-
usuala plendor. The depth, the generality,
and the scerity of sympathy fot with.them
cannot botter be illustrated than in the state.
ment of the fact that the Grand Jury of L .
trim, amongst whom Catholics are .a small
minority, bandsomely placed. at,tbe disposal
of. the:.pastar the County Court House, In
Carrick.on.Shannon, for Mass. on dundays.
aftesr tht wreck of, the chur-c,-untll the ne
fabrie vas rend>'. Moat 1ev Dm.. Woodlook,
Bishopef Ardagi, vwîLoffioclate on theecca-
sien. Tht'-erninent, Moat Bey. Dr. Croire,
Archbishop of Cashel, will preach the dedica-
tion sermon.-Ulster Examiner.

The Ottawa Free Press understands that the
engineers sent te etamine.the stt:of the pro-
posed bridge'at'Coteaunlu connéction-with the
Canadaiand Atlantie Ralsray have-répoertd-to
Oél.Gzowski'that a'low levelb-bridge lsprac-
tîéable.: 2 ." : ' .

the Town Council of Edinburgh was held on
Tuesday, Lord Provost Boyd in the chair.
Treasurer Harrison moed a vote of thanks to
the Lord Provest forsthe way in which ho hadi
discharged the duties of his office during the
year, and that the usual allowance of £500
sbuld be voted to him for maintaiming the
dignity of the chair. Baille vowatt seconded
the motion. The Lord Provost, in reply,'
said, now that he was about to enter on a
third year of office, his holy wish was that 'Leh
same spirit of mtual forbearance might te ex-
hibited amongst themln carrying through
their respective duties, and that they might
have a single eye ln promoting the good gov-
ernment of the city and f rwarding Its "el-
fare and prosperity. The Treasurer sub-.
mitted the city accounts for the Iast
year. He poinred out that the city's
proper municipal account showed au
excess of revenue beyond expenditure of about
£2,800, increslng the balance ln favor ef the
account to £5,600. By means of ths esurplus
they had been enabled, with afurther advance
of £1,800 fron the city's Special Purpose
Fund, to meet the further capital expenditure
on the markets' account,amounting to £3,700,
and the deficiency on the markets' revenue,
amounting.to £700.. A letter from Dr. Wil-
liam Chambers ln reference te the appoint-
ment of a committee to supervise the resto
ration of d. Giles Cathedral, snd to,look after
the building in the -future, was. remitted te
the Lord Provôot's Committee. A letter was
read from D)r. o'Wod, Chairman of the Tram-
waysa CnompaRs, asking the sanction of .the
Courcil. ta au"'applicatiou to the Board cf
Trade ftr'per-misslzi te runsasteam traminay
car item Edluburgb to Portobello; The Lord
Provost's Comrittee récommended that the
applicationbogld: be sàactioned for one year.
-This was agreed to.

"The pure fleurrofthe finest Mustard Seed
without any. adulteratinu or;-dilution." This
ls thi report ofthe Gove-rument 'Analylet-,'n
Colmap's Geinlue Mûsiaídi. tisérs of!.this
articleomavjust as welinbu tiebest. 'Thisis
th onlyu-e br-dmd liithe market si1ethereà
being what isalle'!editstdid Co'ndl tà,e'
'that is ninatard znlxed 'vithk ('l'et64-ad
.dô..ûioV.poas tht pngent4,ar'nic fi"ayour
fott'egenuine artlee&-;Be sureo">ou get
Colman's'" ithe Blull'sHéàd'.'é'very

tin. 1G

.,wggsa giger.

A Judge's position la a trying one.:

Aromes whofft ceu in bootscoutfltr-
feittera ?-Wh5itehall Turnes.-

The hlghest mountain gives -Ihe finest
vlw; but give us a little one fer ascent.

There fs no ine that aontributes mort a.
tenance 'to man than thé bovine.'

When Noah :was hailed -by a pasaing sLip
and "asked what State -he hailed froin,he
alwaya gave Ark-answers.-Whitehall Tints.

Lt fa a mnan ma wh iould fol a fieL by
vearing a white. choker' and clerical coat
vhea strolling along the bnks of a brook on
Sunday.-

A man out West bas killed his physician,
and the occurrence ia so unusual a one that
the papers can't find type big enongh to ex-
press their astonishment.

" Of what use is the casket when the jewel
is goe? asked the tramp as he took bis last
swallow of the whiskey, and threw the
bottle over lu the corn-field -Turners Falla
Reporter.

A man bas opened a cafe just opposite a
cemeterly in Paris. He dedicates bis house
" to those. coming from funerals," and an-
nounces on his private aigu: " Private rooms
for all who wish to weep by themselves.
Wine and liquors of the vesy best'

The boy wbo substitutes a living for a
dead hornet la the collection of a near-
sighted entomologist, and then asks the man
of scient.e toe show him where the insect's
sting la located, should be held responsible
for any irreligious sentiments the victim may
advance.-

Clasa in the Agricultural College:-Pro-
essor-"Is there any way to obtain good

fruit without grafting or bndding .V Student
-u Yes, air." Professor-." Please explain
the process." Student-"Watch your chance,
and when the farmer goes to dinner crawi
over la the orchard and steal it."

"Tray Toboggan" ia the new rainy day
country house pastime in England. You take
a large substantial wooden tray to the top of a
fiight of staira, sit in it, hold on weul to the
aides, and let yourself go. If you manage
well, you slide right down; if you don't, you
are tumbled over. Ladies are said to do it
best.

9tCaEE OvER."-" My love," said Mrs.
Foyl te ber nsynd, ,-oblige me vibl a
five-pound note te pus- arse a dsess."'leSban't
do any sucb thing, Agnes; yon clied me a
her yesterday." "Lord, love! that vas ne-
thing; I meant bY it thatyen vas foude!
hugging.I tYon lie -- I have no e,
but here's a ten.'"

MErErsrcHlosis AND RIENGE - Jem-
"e Spoa'n you was to be turned inte an animal,
wbat would you like to be, Bill." Bill-" Oh'
I'd like to be a lion, because he's so --. "

Little Tom (who bas Lad some recent pain-
fui experience at school, interrupting egerly)
-" Oh I no, don't you be a lion, Bill ; ho a
vasp, and then you can sting the sehool-
master 1t"

One of the most effective supper table or-
naments at the Belîmont ball was an allegory
represeoting Grant receiviug the scroll of
fame and victory at the door of the temple of
liberty. And yet a San Jose editor went
home full of Roderer, soft shell crabs,
mashed ice, and things, and referred to it
as a humorous composition, depicting a
"iticket-seller keeping deadbeads out of a
circus with a tenpin.Y

A man whose countenance was homely
enough to scare a Quaker was loungingaround
a public bouse, when he was observed by a
Yankee, wbo asked him If he had not met
with an accident when ho was young. tga What
do von mean, you impertinent scoundrel7"
'i Why, I didn't mean nothin', only you've got
such an all-fired crooked mouth I thought as
how you might a' fall'n l the brook when
you was a boy, and your mother hung you up
by the xnouth to dry."

A small boy was sent to the country to
board a short time. He promised bis mother
that he would write a good long letter describ.
ing his trip and his boarding place, &c. A
week went by and bis poor mother was nearly
distracted when she got the following Inter-
esting letter from him :-" I am here, and
swapped my watch for a pup, and I went in
swimming fourteen times yesterday, and a
feller stole my pocket-book, and I want some
money; and shall 1 bring the pup home."

WrT 1N THE GALLERY.-Sonn after the ac-
cession of George III, an additional tax was
laid on beer, to the great discontAnt of the
populace. Hia blajesty was one night at-
tending the theatre, when a fellow lu the
upper gallery caliled to another to come and
drink with him, as lie had got a full pot.
" What did you give for your full pot?" In-
quired tho invited person. t' Threepence-
balfpenny," "Tbreepence-halfpenny I Why,
where did you send for it?'' " To George the
Third." " You fool," said theother, "why
did you not send to George the SecondI? you
would have had it there for threepence."

Two Hans..-L'Estrange records the means
which vert empleyed in the time cf the
Pepish Plot te convict an Irfbh physiclan cf

fre>.Tht acued "va harged with
rliga treasonable lihe, but denied the

thlng sud ppsaled to tht unlikenesa ef thet
characters.apIt vas agreed that the doctor Lad

tw ada--hispyi haud sd his plothbaud,
su shtee ne a jot like thteother. Nov,

this vas the doctor's plot baud ; and it vas
lnsisted, that bocanse lb vas not like eue of?
bis bande, it must be like the ather." B>'
this conveuient mode cf reasoning, sys Miss
Edigewor-th, an Irishmanima>' at au>' tie be
convlc cf an>' crime or an>' a ri>.

A FxauT s-ca LnFa WITH A Garzzzv.-On
Wednesday aiterunoon a man named 'Wtt-
lisa came into San Jose, Cal., fer a doctes-,
statlng that his companion, Walter- F. Ring,
hadt been bal> injured b>' a grizzly boa-, lu a
conteet bat moerning lu a canuon knewn as
Sknnk's Hollowv, about thirty-five mlles south.-
east on San Jose. Tht mon vert hunting
for deer, King get on a huar- track an Tues-,
day, sud vent out c arl>' the text morning.
As he.did net return in timne, hia conmpanien
.vent eut to:rnearclh fer, him, sud fousnd him,
*uncoruscleus, but. still ailve, with his4sknill
fractqred and..his left aide.tornA grizzly
lay' dead abont>aix yards away. 'Klng'as s-e-
etored te consoiousness sud carried någk, toe
camp,and asqistance glven by a couplé cf mén
.who:werecapinga few mlles distaùt' Ring
says he followed the bear's tradki to.a sortof
cave; ln the,,hiiluide, avily., bordered Muth
chaparral, andsuppoping the.animalvas, lu-
sidevas son tbs ,watch, when',a içstl'g of the
br.ush capssd him to turn, and2 heten dis;
coveid Bruin, o 'nly.fort>' fet away'tHe
raised hisinfle nd fred, aud t e jbar,
for him. He shot three tite, dr..dopedbis
gun, . and: pu1.dhisu,ùntln. .ife juèe' 'ne
the brutetreache4;,him,.but.almîp befoie.hlie
.could use thhe knie, the ,beqr'osed ?n m.
-Hp ,onuti'5fPricallr but.,ys ,strUò *,Qn the
head.with the.aàimal'par à, i iembè'rsed
no more until carried backi. are -oSa
Pranciaco, Bulktan. , ij

Xiacellanaeous.

Cang She. Tang, the Chns.Cnu-
General in California, bas just expende'd'
$8,000 on a birthday.part>'.

Twenty men who believe that they profes,
and-live as they belileve, are worthl more than
500 hypocrites, t an> good cause.-Goldesn

'Rule. -1;

Thomas Beans, Brcks County, Pa., rised
fron one citron seed a vine aixty-ive foot long,
bearing forty-seven cItrons their combIned
weight being 436 pounds.

The followig adveitiement appears lu
the -London 'Timer: '•"'Thé' Bacbrisfield
wreath la now offered for sale by privatecon
tract. Fifty thousand dollars might be maile
by exhibiting it. Address the Exectors,'
Tracy Lodge, Leamington."

The most economicai town appears to be
Markind, ln Scotland. It dwellu in darknesé'
because the iahabitants refuse to, pay for
lighting the street lampe, although the gas
company will supply the gas for nothing.

Boys who steal marbles, when playlibgfor
fun, " vilhlder people lekug sud osiling It
19snîart," visen tht>' get to bu mon viii steel
froma corporations in tarneset, aud 'oder
people vill call it " defalcation."-Golden
Rule.

Artistes are engaged lu Milan for al the
leading houses in'Erope, India, the British
Colonies and North and South America Be-
aides the greater luminaries the city also dis-
poses every year some 500 ballet masters,
dancers, and mimics.

It la becoming a fashion in Europe to
travel.in private raiIroad cars. The Baroess
N..de Rothschild owns one that coast $20,000,
and the Countess Potoeka bas ordéred one at
$25,000. These vehicies are smaller than
American cars, but are very elegant.

-Th>' ealkod out to the theater min
a-r. She vas medaluty as a Princesa nd
prettier than an opening fnwer.rTht long,
soft, white feather hung gracefully to ber
shoulder, and ber long, delicate, slender band
held a sumptuous fan. He looked pretty
spoony himsef, but ho felt good. "How did
yeou like theopera, pet?" he faintly inquired ;
and the delicious little angel looked up into
is face, and while the gas beams lighted up

the bit of court plaster on ber chin, replied,
"It's the boss 1"

-There vas a discussion among a party of
miners at Leadville as ta the phydcal effects
of hanglng. Mr. Edwards declared that, ou a
wager of $5, tha b would permit Lis com-
panions to draw him up from the bottom of!
a sbaft by a rope tied arouud bis neck. Bis
belief wan, that by thr"wing bis head farback,
the pressure of the rope would bewholly onthe
back of his neck, and consuequeitly he vould
not be choked at ail. His calculation proved
erroneous, for he was nearly dead whn heo
reached the surtace, sud it vas with great
difficulty that his life vas saved.

Deatib of Father O'Bellly.
[firom tht Nos-tb Hastings ltevlew.]

On Monda> morning at the Rcem unity
was greatly shocked as the news of the very
nudden death, on the e veing pruvious, of the
11cr. Féther O'Reilly, apread tbtronghout the
village. It seem the rev. gentleman had
buen cornplaiuing fer thse past loy veeke, but
uothing serins vas thotight o! bis indisposi-
tion. On Stturday, Ail Saints' Day, he cole-
brated the first Mass, and durnig the day vas
around as iusal. lu the evening he bade Rev.
Father Davis goed-b>ie, an the latter loft te
officiate ouSunda>'i unugerford, and Ltre-
r'ained to do the same in lMadoc. Sunday
evening he took a walk, met a few friends,
with whom ho passed a pleasant evening, and
about ten o'clock returned to Lis hotel, and at
once retired tu bis room. Bis bedroom as
off the parlor, in which vere several parties,
whom ho kindly addressed as he passed:
through. It was but a short time aler this that
bis death took place, fur when ie was found
in the morning ho was on his knees beside bis
bed, as if h Lad beu in the act of perform-
ing bis evening devotiona previousto retiring
for the night. As soon as the melancholy
event becamo known, the propietor of the
hotel, Mr. Alhert Moon, and the other men-
bers of the family, did everything in their
power under the sad circumarances. Father
O'Reilly vas their constant guest when bis
duty called him to this part of tise parish, as
Las also been Roev. Father Davis since ho vas
stationed in Hungerford, sone eleven years
ago. This circumstance alone made the
shock more terrible, for it vas as if one of the
family had been snatched away. Drs. Datoe,
Loomis, and Sutton were at once summoned,
but of course too late for their services to he
required. They pronounced death to have
been caused by a nevere str"ke of appoplexy.
lu the meatime Father Davis had been toit-
graphed for, and arrived hure about 4 o'clock
un Monday evening. The finding of bis very
dear fsiend dead, whom he had so hortly
before parted from full of life and hualtib, was
a blow from wbich the rev. gentleman will
not soon recover.

Preparations were at once made for the
burial. A very beautilul coffin was procured,
and many willing bande gave their services
at dr-aping tht chust ui heavy mour-nisg,
and aIl the pslests o! tht diocese vert sp-
prlsed b>' telegrapis of the sad event. Onu
Tusesday morsning the body vas berne fs-cm
tht hotel te the chus-ch, folloved b>' a large
coucou-se cf poisons. A Mass et requiem
vas tbeu celebrated b>' Rev. Paths- Fitz.-

Ipatrick, cf feneon Falis. Dur-ing tht day.
crovds visited the obus-ch to vlew the bod>' os-
ps-a>' fer hie immor-taI seul, sud miany' remained
watching the ontire ilght. Yuatterday thet
service of buri began at ten o'clock. High
biass cf Requiem vas celebrated b>' Rey. D.
Pas-selley, cf Bulleville, sud a most etoquent
and able ses-mon, suitable te the occasion,
vas pr-eached hy Rev. D. Case>', e! Ciampbeli-
ford. A ver>' efficient choir, under thet
luadership of Miss Cnnmmings, o! Ksngstons,
sang the beautiful Gregorian Mass cf thet
deadt. Tht foilowing r-ev. gentlernen came
fromn a distance te PR>' their lat respects toe
their departed brother ps-lest :-Rev. Fathera
Browne, Pas-t Hope ; Mur-ay, Cebour-g; Far-
s-elle>', Bellnvile; Case>', Campbellfor-d ; Fata-
patrick, Feu-hon FaIls ; Twobey, Klngston ;
O'Donohoe, 'Erineville; Davis, Hungerford.
The ldst abô<,luLion vù' pronoeunced' 'ove-
the bcd>' b>' 1Rev. Paths- Davis, sud
-then ail that:ia mes-tel o! tht late Father O'-
Reilly was placedin a gravé prepared on the
Epistle aide of the Altar. Father O'Reilly
was born in the County Cavan, Ireland, and
finiahedhis studies and was ôrdained in May,
nooth College-in 1867. 9 Though buta 'few
months Inthis-parish, he endeared hmselft
all with whom hae came .in contaetby hie
kind and gentle behavlour. .He was a perfect
gentleman, and one whom to know was to
love. 'Thôdgib died ?'n;frm 'ithe lidme of
bis 'youth,, sud o 'relativ' .nea i he'm.was
liWréd WiltotHQ ,:inbh. ethnaWte a

aldvér- 61s c6ffn by!tghatb'dlib5f Madòôe
MiodWed "tit Ié 'wam4gg t'sWhooved
hrita'er,, a & ? ètricWi ?ith'kref at

It is'' e d åehâ the ps»eéd'new'churob
'will 'e Mia .óôUhnf grÂv, and hertie
saine i f compi'da ' s'tiltàb le .moràôstWill

I rt amérior..
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Naturalhtat Pornono.

A A B AR ov2MÔE.LÂU Atiata
correspondent thus refer't a large mountain
nu North-Georgiarw-vhcb drppped tinto a sud.

denly-made ,chard mome.time since :-This
mountain, known as Ingoo, isan enormous
one. 1 IeI' more 'thânw'toiles about its
baseind'iti'iaboutas high 'as-Stone inoun.
tain. Some monthe ago a ,thundering noise
was heard, as if a lively earhquake Lad sud
denly commenced ojéiatIabe. A gentleman
who vas going by the Ingolo mountain lock.
ed towards i,. and was amazed to see fully
one-third of the enormous mass break lOOse
from.the rest and uddenly vanish in tht
earth beneath, carrying with lt immense trees,
atones, etc. iftpr a few days the scene was
visited, and it was fonnd that the ground on
which about. one-third of the ,mountain was
resting had opeuned or broken through, and
themass, thus being left without support
tumbled inte the chasmi provided for it. It
apparently about filled this chdam te a level
with the:ground, but liassince been sinking,
No, one can imagine the cause, and fears are
entertained that. the rest of the. mountain
must follow. The side from which the mass
was torn is ,agged and irregular, no stratifica.
tion having been .followed lu the tearing
loose. The mass las just let down about
two feet further, and the whole case vill be
investigated by competent scientists, who are
determined te probe the secret of the lost
mountain.

REs.r as a MEmcuqE.-The benefita oftest
in aiding the healing process in disease might
be exempiified. lu a bundred diffèent ways.
Indted, tbe.disese itself ia often merely the
result of disobedience, often wilful, of the
great natural and. universal law which or-
dains that s period of rest must in every case
be sequel to one ofactivity. In the vegetable
as well as in the animal kingdom, this law
holda good. Trees and Ahrubs go to sleep ii
winter; flowers are generally more tender In
their constitutions and go te rest during the
night ; while othero, again, find It necessary
te take a nap, 8o t speak, during certain
hours of the day, and this they do with such
regularity that. one can pretty correctly tell
the time from the opening or closing of their
petals. I always look, upon a tree as a thing
not only of life-that. we all know it is-
but a thing of feeling. The lordly pop-
lars, yonder, for instance, now gently waving
their tall armasand their wealth of quivering
leaves to and fro In the sunlight, have nelther
tbooghtmor voluntary motion, but a pleasaunt
sensatiou cf vansnth I have not the aligbtest
doubt they posess. If I lop a branch from
ont of tLe , pain it csnnet fouI, but prohably
what mght hoicalled a vegetable equivalent
te pain, a sense of cold on the surface that
has been laid bare by the knife. My papier
trocs have been very active dui ng the aum-
mer; they are already sbowing signs of fa-
tigue; by-and-by their leavos ill drap lu
showtrs, but though bared cf foliage oine-
will Dot feed the winter's cold-they will all
bc sound asleep. . . Many
peoplen ufleerfrom chronic indigestion,
from the mere fact that having first and
foiemost produced the dyspepsia byl over.
loading the stomach, or by other errera in
diet, they give it no rest, tbey keep on worry-
ing it to get well, the very medicines th ey
keep pouring into it keep up the irritation in
probably five ,cases out of ten. In these
cases I am convinced that two or three hours'
complete rest te the stomach every day frem
both meat and medicine would soon induce
a healthy huuger. Those who have this or-
gan in good working order would do well to
remember that the time when every particle
of food bas left the stomach ls not the time
te put more in. An hour's rest, at least, is
needed, and if you give it this before each
meal it will b a willing servant, and will
never think of suggesting the propriety of a
sherry and bitters before you it down te din-
ner; and remember, a wil'ling servant makes
a glad master, and a good-tempered une te
boot.-7he Family Doctor in "Casell's Maga-
zine,lefor Octobier.

GRANT MI CRICAGO.
CHicAGo. November 12.-General Grant

left the procession at the Palmer House and
reviewed it from the balcony. It required
two hours te pasa a given point There was
a dense, appreciative crowd slong ti:e whole
lino of march, which gave the ioudest ap-
plause te Generals Grant, Sherman and Sheri-
dan. After the review Grant was formally
welcomed by Mayor Harrison in the rctunda
of Palmer House. After alluding to the Gene-
ral's reception abroad, the Mayor said: "lSir,
you have served your country nobly, and your
country has honoured you grandly. Like the
immortal Washington you rose fron
the lower walks of life and passed
through all the military grades, until you
commanded its victerious armies. Like him,
you filled the office of President two long
terms, and when these two terms were
over you were offered a Crown, but preferred
immortality and fume to temporary power.
He returned tu private life and lives in the
hearts of his people, and all time will cal
him his country's father. Yeu, too, Sir, when
your two terms were over,beyed that part of
your country's unwritten traditions, hallowed
b>' the immortal example of Washington, and
yon, toc, retired sud live and wili live fer
ever ln your conntrymnen's hearta." The
speech vas appilauded heartiiy.

OE?<ERAL oRANT; iN REt'LY,
said : « Gentlemen of Cbicago and cf Ilinois,
I feel very muchi honored by the welcome
which I arn recelving at your banda to-day.
I feel highly bouored b>' the piedge cf vol-
comne whlch has been uttered by your vorthy
Miayor-, which fs so personal te msystîf, if
would hsrdly be'inu good taste for me te te-
spend te tht language cf it. It leaves, there.
fore, nething for me to do but to couve>' my
thanku te this Commonwealth and the citi-
zens of thie city' for the hearty réception they'
have given me. As to eue allusion, te w>'
reception abroad, I will say' that in
every case I folt it vwas' a tribute ta our
country. I will add' further, our c'oun-
try stands differently abroad lu the estimation
cf Europ ean snd Easen nations freom what it
did a quarter of a century ago. ' An Ameorican
citizen is regarded in aàdlfferent light from an
American citleuo e!à quarter cf a "century
'ago. At that trne it vas beilieved we had ne
nation-lt vas mierely' a Oonfedoration cf
Staties tled together b>' a rope e! sand, 'whlch
veuid give way upon tht slightest friction.
The bave iàuud this was a. grandt mistake.
'They'krxoer we bavé' 'iov a niation ; that ve
re a, nation 'of stràng snd intélligent,

d brave *'peôpl, ' "cabable of jdging
an'd knàving 's- orlgts,'ànd detérmined on
ail occasions -te 'iitai nthem agàInst .liber
a'doniestià 'or färdfghi'fde' Stoli 'se- thè rè-
ception. ybn ;as'"a'"na'tlor,' have' roëevdd
'through'me whilst I*ks 'a broadY"

'Tbe'rdceptIb ?ythd Boclét'yàf the"Ariny
I Teân'essee'to. Gradt5too 'placé 'tise aven-

'iùg' at~ Hày'éty'e'Tbïèit'le!'Th'i'addtrlum
watbeaitlfully 8dd'oÏätqd. .Theulldin'g was

'towidtdh Upoù' 'th4'aúNal :ôf:atthe-a
dleiceóe ifdli 2 it&öibibàty. atplaàhé$UPOn
"66 deWéN sèL6fd%ùt 'of-hiltààroåin'tD
'nde mi~linpa'nerhàl Sserntan
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dysentery and a varlety of other painful and
barrassing disorders. It may be taken ]n
wardly with as much safety as it is applied
outwardly. Colic, whether of man or beast
le cured by it in fifteen or twenty minutes
Bores, excoriations and abrasions of the skin
are heaied by it with gratifying rapidity. AI]
medicine dealers sell iL. Price, 25 cents.

Prepared only by NORTHROP & LYMAN
Toronto, Ont. 3
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FINANCE & .OMMERCE.
TauE iWrrNEss OFFIcE,

Tuesday, Novemiber 18.
Finaueial.

The local money market rules steady, un.
der a fair demand for accommodation, at 6
per cent. interest for loans on calt, and 7 per
cent, on time. Good commercial paper con-
tinues to be discounted at 7 to 8 per cent.
Sterling Exchange is firm at 108k for 60-day
bills between banks, and 108j to 1081 over
the counter. Drafts on New York quoted at
par. The chit interait ln financlal circles
duriug the week bas been centered in stocke.
According to the amendments to the Bank.
ing Act, passed at the st session of Parlia-
ment, the Banks in Canada cannot make ad-
vances on bank stocks after the 15th Instant.
The brokers, however, do not anticipate any
difficulty or inconvenience thereby, as they
say nothing is casier than te tender their
notes and offer the stocks as collateral security,
or, if they cannot get accommodated ut the
Bank@, they can be supplied by capitalists, by
paying a somewhat larger rate of interest,
perhaps. The clause of the Act concerning
the numbering of shares at the time of sale
is unpopular among broker, and eiforts to
have it repealed are talked of. The "short'
interest will doubtless suffer considerably.
It Is said that arrangements are being made
to accommodate the public on the Montreai
Stock Exchange, on and after December lst.

The local stock market was somewhat
wcaker this forenoon, and transactions were
comparatively limited. Four or five
of the leading banks on the liEst
are now selling ex-dividend, and although
there are sales . transpiring daily, the
transfers cannot appear until the books
are opened. These are Montreal, Ontario,
Toronto, Merchants and Jacques Cartier. The
declini ng tendencylm stocksthi week we think
js but temporary, as the late advance was
certainly legitimate, and we have no doubt
but that it will be maintaimed, for the abllity of
husiness men ail over the country to pay their
indebtedness to the banks Is much greater
now than at any time during the past four
years.

Brokers are stili paying 92c to 93c on the
dollar for Consolidated Bank bills, and 20c
to 23c for Mechanics.

Montreal Bank stock is now worth 148 te
148M regular, and 141} ex-div. Merchants
has sold this week at 95 regular, and to-day
88 ex-div. is bid. Ontario le worth 75 re-
gular. Commerce sold to-day at 117; Mon-
treal Telegraph at 9') ; City Gas at 125, and
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co's. stock
at 41.

-The Canada Slilpping Compazny have de-
clared a dividend of 3 per cent, ro the past half-
year, payable on the 'Oth Inst.

-The Grand Trunk flallway reluirn of trafil
for the week ending Noven ber , 1579, conpard
with the corresponding week of 1878, shows aun
increa.se of $31,50:-- 179, 1878.
Passengera, mals and express

freiî5 ht.......... ............. $63,25 5
Freight and live stock............ 155.t07 131,W87

Total ........................ ,$279,262 $187.757

lcrease, 19 weeks................$235.4
-The Great Western Railway return of

traffic for the week ending 7th November,
1879, shows an increase of S11226 as com-
pared with the corresponding week last year:

18 D. 1878,
Passengers................. $31,630 $31,175
Mailsand Sundries.........., 2,9W%
Frelght and Live stock...... 66,S0i 53 &,611

$102,010 $>7,784
The Bank of England lost£880,000 specie

during the weck, but the reserve which was
last week 46 per cent. of liabilities, was only
reduced te 45; per cent. The posted discount
rate remains 3 per cent., or 4 te above the
actual rate. British consois' are unchanged.
United States bonds in London are stroug.

The Bank of Montreal has issued its half-
yearly statement, showing the result of the
business donc during the six menthe ending
Oct 31st. last. The balance to the credit of
Profit and Loss account on April 30th, 1879,
was $101,784.55. The net carnings for the
half year ending October 3lst, 187, after de-
ducting expanses ef management, and imaking
full provision for nll had and doubtful debts,
amouint to $012,159 30-total, $713,943.85.
Deducting 5 per cent dividend payable in
December fnt, amiounting to S599,960, leaves
a balance at credit of Profit and Loss carried
forward of $11 3,983.85.

Buasiness Troubies.

-A writ of attachmxent was issuedi yester-
day against G. Fortin, for $225. Mr. C. O.
Perrault, ssigncee'

-J. D. Cote, fruit dealer, has beau attached
by A. Mignault for $215. A. Bourbonniare,
assignee.

-B3rown Bros., hardware mnerchants, hava
been attachedi for $2,052.07, at the instance oft
T. W. Shaw. T. Darling, assignea.

-A writ of attachment has beau issued
against Frederick Wheeler, tradar, for $250,
ut the instance of James Alian. J. Taylor,
ssignee.

-The credîtors cf the Bankc of Liverpool
have appointed the Bank of Nova Scotia., as.-
aigne, and J. S. MacL ean and J. Norman

Eleie, inspecter.
A demnand ef assignment has bean made on

Pierra Poliquin, hotel-keeper of this ci ty, for
$3,542, at the Jacques Cartier Building So-
ciety. G. A. Hughes, assignee.

Against Dame Mathilda Carlisle et ai, ex-
ecutore of the estate of Mr. Whyte, druggist,
a writ of attachinent for $2,500 bas been taken
outat the suit of C eophas Beausoleil. L. J.
Lajole, assignee.

-The creditors o the Bank of Liverpool
have appointed the Bank ot Nova Scotia as-.
signee, and Messrs. J. S. McLean and J. Nor-
man Ritchie, Recorder of Halifax, inspectors
of the estate.. A meeting will be held this
(Monday) evening to wind up the .bank's
affairs.

John Taylor of Taylor. &. Simpson. has been
apointed asspea to tiha, sta oIsaac B.

Vnamer0, of ars.
The Cpubolldated Bankhs taken out a wrîtor altahmet a aginsi James R Stanley 1r

$ E. Evans, assignee.

t Wicrs or ATTAcixEKxTDame Dîpbhine Gou
ilet ve. FrauceloiAudet dit Lapirlefor 5m.AS-

r n A o n Alo.rownt al vs
t James H. Duncan, coal-amerchant. Samue
, Johnson, assignee. .

a ... iâî CIEe WEIE KL .REV1s.~ 0r F T EE CITY
. WOLESLE TRADE.
61 Tuesday. November 14.
t Business ln the eilywholesale.7market ba
, been less active durtug the past week than dur-

JuIg ltae fortnight pcevtuus. wlxau pries for aI
mos ail Unes of gode wure atecirly movlug up

d wards. There Is stil, however, a fair degree of
. animation, ad remittanes ara reportd un-
d coinninlvr satlaatory lu ail branches of coin-

marc . heFall trade, bowever, is aboutover
, and we donot look for much lncreased activity

.uni1 after the it Januam.
There is not much change te uot In the

wholesale provision market since *our last re
I view. Butter bas been scarc and very rm,

but the late warm rains have stimulated vege-
tation, and the Fall make of butter la likely te

, be much larger than wasexpeted. consequently
buyera here are holding o , expecting .conces
sions from sellemaere long. We quote Eastern
Townshi a at 25c te 26c; Morrimqurg, 2c to 25e;
Brockvila, 23a te 24c; 'Western, liEc ta 21ic;
Creanerles, 28 eto 30c. The local cheese maraet
,l quiet, but Liru at 12e to 13e.

Tha local wholesale fleur market continues
Iractive, but values are steadily naiuained.
Canada spring wheatIla quotedat 1.26 to 1.26;
red and wIte winter at $1.32; corn at 56c; bar-
ley ati 6c to7Uc; cats at 3c,andpeas aut&cBo

'he followlng are the city prices for flour:-
SuperiorExtra....................30580 a 5 85
Extra Superfine.............. 5 7 0 0

r Fancy.............0010 670
Spring Extra, new ground. 5 60 a 65
Supertine................... 0 0 5 35
Strong Bakrs............... 6 O f 25
Finle.......................... 000 0 510
%Itiddiinga ....................... 0 0 e0 to
Poliards........................... 0 00 000
Ontario Bag....... .......... 2 75 O 285
City Bags (deiveredtl.............l 10 12
Ostmeai, Ontario................. 4 u 0 4 60
Cornineal.......... ............... 290 0300

ASHES. - Receipts of Pots continue very
light, there is no comr tition whatever, and
prices have declinedte 34.60 for Firsta seconds
sold aI. t$U0 to .82-they are plentiful ; 'Ilirds
sold at $3.25 ta 3.0. I'ears.-Latest sales re-
ported, about 80 te 100 bris Firts at $5.40-very
few transactions this week; Seconds, $4.50.

DRY <OODS.-Owing partially to the mild
weather wltlch lias prevatlld during the week
the demand fron the country for winter wear-
ing apparel has fallten ol' somîewbat and busi-
ness lias ot been qiese active, as duri g th
ta'cek >revluus. Nialyzill te truvelans froni
this tcay have returne home, and beyoud a
sorting up business not hmuchs activity lin tbis
branci ut tracte la expiec'l dnow helure naxt
Jnnuanyo liemttamces have been vey satisf-
actory, and arestea diy tImproving.

DRUGH AND CHEMIICALS-The local mar-
let le reportedi more settled, the excitement
tinice mit. our laotnreport having rubilde.
Tliacesagol dentand, however, loalîkînds

ftdrugs, and a iteady business is being one at
the recently advanced prices, whleh are very
i1rm. Bicarb roda sells at $310 to $3.50, andsota Ash ai $2.2k. Illcbrmiate of Potash ha.
advancei lito $14.00 rearn of Tartar tlrystals
have moved up te 2e, andI do groutid to 30e.
Bleaching Powder, $1.75 te $2.100; Alum,
$1.95 tu S2 10 ; E sem Salta, $1.0 to
$1.50, ani Sulphate O Copper SJc te 7c. ]Re-
maittances are good, and continue to improve.

iverpool mait advIces recetved hero yester
day rport 'a geood business doue ln clienicals
du- Ing tbe week ending 6th Nov. tnst. at sill
bigher prices; though a lulilIn the American de-
mand lias talken place, the home enquiry i
gatherIng strengtm, and ail articles maintan
thleir positions. Thxe English market l hbare of
soda ash for early shpiment,ani If buyers again
corne in for quantity they mustspay the prices
asietd. eome more centracts have been made
for nextyear's delhvery at a stIf advance, but
tbis has generally stopmped busines, though many
exporters twould go on were the pricea asked a
fortigit ago practicable. The ideastill seemas to
beenrtrtaiutedinsome quar'ers that the sudden
advatnce bas been umerely a flash lin the pan, cer-
tain to be followed by as rapid a relapse, and
those holding theseviews of course regard the
igueires asked and paid for 1&s0 as absurd. A tlime
nioment, hoever, w.eca see u prospect of a
low average for next yesr, the probabilities o
supply and demand belng quite against it."

FISH.-Oneofounr several active branches of
trade ln our wholesale niarCeL ai present s that
in salt fisi whtch are reported scarce and very
tirni. Arrivais iera from Quebec are quickly
dlsposed or at quotations, viz., for green cud: No.
1, 25per bri of 200 Ibs; No. 2.$odo; draugit,
$7t2 7150. For salmon: No.1, $1750 ta 18 par
bri; No. 2,o15 50 to 16 50 da; No. 3. $13 50 tol4 50
doe. hlinkerel: No Ne. i lu the market; No. 2
là wonîi er-lta 4 25 anti -N.3, $i75 t0.mLa'ra-
dor herringe selI ai $6 to 6 25 ker bri, and Anti-
coti,$1 50 tu 5 forNo. 1, and elto 125 for No. 2.

HI DES AND SKINS.-The market for bides
Is reportel slightlyc asier, but prices have not
iîmulrgne amy changetince lit tdate a aurt uât
report.Ativiee fiait the IVemi report I slighlty
easier feeliimg, but. $10, *9 and $8 are still paitd to
batchers for Nos.1.2 and 3, repectively. Salted
tildes are w.otit 60 more per 100 Ibs. Prices
huwever are si 11e aig lifor Itnners, nti ade-
cline of 3e per lb il being considered. Very few
Calfskin nsw olfering; the nominal va uIe Is
11e per ib. herepsiia.i bring Soc toW90e each, as
La SI Ze.

HA1tDWARE AND IRON-Our large whole-
sale irnis were more than usually busy ail latt
weci-%worluig bcmlb day and] niglit-iliinig and
sipp ungorder heforeth er ien rUrimuc a iic
rallway freights, wlich is uLderrtood te have
takein place on the 15th init. This week li
sane push and huirry is not necessary, but hlit
denitd is teiauby for al kinds f goods .ai-
though ordere are not generaly so aieavy s
those receive. lduring lhe iastem ew weeks. We
have heurd o iL few litdividual large sales of
trou, bowever. Prices have not uudergonue any
chauge since our lest treferece, but they re-
main very' firm, and in the event of cable ad-
viees of a fuLrtier advance ln England being re-
aelved, hliere will certaiily be IL further risa of

le on lthe value of bar Iron In this market. Re
ruittances are conilug forward very freely, and
lireieut Ua veny fati u&Llfd con tiîat %vith tte ax-
pertane of former sessons aorlng the ps i tur
years in this respect.

l'LG IRON, Per' toit-
Garisitei...................$28 00 to !30 00
suminerete................... "800 0 011 0
Langloan.................. .......... 27 M0 1 00
Eglinton ........................... 26 000 271(X
Calder No.1........................ 2600 27 0)
Carubrou........ ......... .... 26 00 27 0U
aemnatite....................28 0u ito00

BAR, per li lis:-
Scotch and Stalr'rdshire............2 00 0 O0

eIt do.............. 25 250
swetien andi Noy....a...,. 4100 5 0
Lowmoor anti Bowling............. 600 (i 50

IIANlADA PnærEs, per'boxI-
G lamurgan.................. ..... 4 50 0 00e
G arth & P4enni..................... 4 50 0 100
F. W. &Arrw..,..,,,...... 4 50 0 00
aatton .................... ...... 46 50 0
TIN~ PLA'rEA, P box-

Charcoal, 1,.................. 7 50 7 75
BrWa ca .'.........'.... 50 17

Gatlveniz D: 'e.....e...r.d.,.N..7 te1 0 12
28a.............................7800 7200

Hoops and Bands, (0 100 lb.. ...... 2 25 O 00O
sh ets, best brand................. 2 75 O 100
Bolier Plsa P '100 1ib.............. 2 60 2 75

®nt Nals, rer 1001hs. il la. te 7 l..2 2 8
lie do 21 to 23 in. 3 00 000

8Sîmnge d........2 0

Preused Spiee.................... 3 25 3 50

Ptg par 100...................... 500 5 25
sheet ........................... 550 6 00

ar ............... ............. 5~ 0 5

Castl-m .................. Oi 1
Šsnn, do rr1 te.......5 0

de .... nld.... 5 it 1

I in0 284 0 30
d Cop .......... 0 19) 0 20

Hrs s..........3 0 400
Proad oîlCitîn u.......4 -2,5 4 W0

Anchiors7......... . 75 550
Anvls 008 010Wre.e of8InK o 6.... I 70 I 80

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.-Trade has been falrly
active aince our last reference ai advancing
prices. Liaseed Oi has been movIng at 75e per
gallon for raw, at79 to 80o for bolled, butprices
are likely to advanee oon Bpirtis.of Turpen-
Une, Goo. Red and Whie Leads are held ver
firmly, and prIces for these as well as for al
aiterr indsefpaints muet farîher a evanc n eau-
sldarably, awing-to the gceatly Inoraasmd cnet et
ma'ertala, which recludes further pioduction
at current rates. Remittances have decidedly
improved.

TEAS-Are firmer aince the date of our last
report, andther limore demand for distribu-
tion. Yesterday (s<onday) considerabie saleswere reported. One lut of.4t 0 hf cheste of
Japans and blacks changed handsat frum 33e to
Sitefor grades -hioh bat formnrly sld at 22c te
25. ane on Jaurday ona lot eSt about 2000paexages of apang sold aI. 40. stocksilu Ie

city are beinig redied very day rap
B-whlle Ibm receipta aa m rely iiIliSl. 1.55

yearatthtisemea nearly ail the warehuses li
el t ciwere filled, bhil 7  td .stocks ar

full Murth wher

fLL5g , J --wort s sae*
son. ht tladesle t taI D:Terranai& Co.,I
hi. ty, -Gunpowders, ,Young .y»nons and

Js i.ns roghi.Ily40*c45 par ceit etbal
ntI the lait tAaO8 sale OthIe am iiX'ýr blit51

ATHE Ie as nU Mtiand

te denand from mahua ac'err lit gt o
f soniaewhalt-that i, they are buylng often, an

la smallerquanIeties as their wantT ecesstati
h. baling near stook-lsklng Urme. * Tha dents nil
fromts mcountrytrade i alse active for ai
descriptions, towards the close o navigation
Remittances very good..
hoe, No. 1, IL A.,-per lb ........ 026 -. 027

Do. No. 2 B. A.,.Do..........02.1 . 0 :
Bu tilo Sole, No. 1............. 0 22 .. 23

Do. do. No 2.............-2e...0» .. 021
HemlockSlaughter, No.1......... 0 25.. 028
WaxedU perght &medium....0a 0 .. 42

Dc Go. h. Rvy ................ 0 M .•0 40
Grainad Upper, light............. 36 . 042
Split, la rge.................020 .. 0ai

Do. mail...................025 . 027
Calt, 27 to 6 lbs., perlb..........055 .. 065

Do. 18 to26Ilibs., per lb... 045 .. 055
Sheepski Linitug..................025 .. 030
Harnems.........................026... 032
Bnff Cow.................par fot. 0 14- 0 17
Enanelled Cow...........do 1 .. O 17
Patent Cow............... do 0 15 .. (17
Pebbled Cow.............. do 13 . 16
Rongh Leater.........do 0 20 .. 080

RE FARMERS' IARETS.

Bansecomurs and St. Ann'a-Pricae ait
Fasrmer' Wamsona, et.

TuzsDAY, November 18.
owing presumably ta thieir being generally

busy a home, many of them uinahing their
FalI ploughing, the attendancetoffarmers astthe
above natied markets thtis forenon was inal],
and the ofrerings of vegetables and dairy pro-
duce, etc., was amlsomuei smaller than on pre-
vious narket days. Prices are about steady,
and nominally unchanged, througlout. 'he
supply of grain was mali, and purchaseas
were made la nmall lots ut our quotations.
Dressed hogs were sold at $6 to 6 25 per ewt, uand
dressei beur, of which there was scarcely any
oTering, le worth $5 to 5.0 per cwt, by tue car-
cass; forequarters bring only $4.50. Potates
,unchanged, selling ait 5c per bag for Early Rom
and Chilis. Poultry was very scarce and prices

id te farners were f e , ut ta range quete
iom. S resu butter wae euh saelliug atzce 1

25c, for prints; prices for fresh egga were rminer.
bot utnelanged, rom 20e to25a. A few amalt

islken bakets, are -id tha be soldat 30c.

The following are the prîces, corrected up t
date.

VEEETA]ILES -Potatoes, 45C to 55C par bag;
carrois, 2. to 40e per bushel; choiee nions
$2.O1o2.25 per barrelor6cto 70 per bushel;
parsuip'a. .5e par bushel; beetv, 400 taSOetper
huehelI lurnipa, 9W1epar tag sud Zc te I part
bushel; celery, 25 te 30e per dozen; cabbage,
15eto3oecper dozen,or4c per head; Indive, jue
per dozen heada; artlchokes,75c per bushel.

FRUIT.-Apples. $2.10 ta 3.50 per barrel;
lemons.25ec ta 30 perdozen, or $7,00o 1$U.lJ per
case ! oranges, none lu market; cranberries, $8
per barrel, or 40c per gallon ; Californiawtnter
peat $4 3.00 per box; grapes, Concord,, No er
ib, by the basket: Malaga, $7.50 per keg ofO ibn.

UiRAs. Ue.-Oitts, 70e te 75e per bag; buck-
wlieat,40e to5c per bushel; peas, Solu85ic per
bushel ; soup pea, 90c ta$L.0per bushel ; bran.
701 per cwt.; cornmeal, 31.29 to 1.25 per bag; bar-
Ley, 50c to 60c per bushaei tCorn, $.30 ta 0.00
er bag; Canuadian ora, $1.20; mnoulle, $1.00 ta
20 par bag; buikwheat flour, $1.60 ta $1.75

per cwt.; oatnmeal, $2.50 to 2.60 per bag._
FARM Paornc.--Butter-Prints, 22e to 2e per

lb.; lump,(Ae to 00e pet ab; Eastern Townships'.
tub, 18e to 20%•. Fres e as, 2e to25e perdozen;
packed do.. 17e to l8c. ýniie cheese, la ta 12c
er lb: ordinary, 10e ta lie. Maple sugar,8c to

cerIi. Lard.lt t 10c.
10uirR7AsN G.mr--Turkeys, $1.20 to 1.50

perpair;geese,$1. 10t1,1.?5perpair; ducks,tame,
à5ct t0aSc per brace; pigeons, 1.00 to 1.50
per dozen, or 20e te 25e per pair; chikens

1e lto 60c per pair: qualls. 00e per dozen; prairie
lhens,0cc to30 0 pnerpair; snipe, $2.50 per dozen:
plovers, $2.00 per dozen; partridges 40c ta 60e
per pair; black ducks, 60 to75c par I:erace.

MEAT.-Beef-Roast beef (trimmed),lta te 12c;

sirlonsteaks, 10c te12c; muttn,Oc tolOc; veal.
5c t10c; pork,8c t10c10; hani12e ta13c: bacon.
tic le 13e - freg sausages, e te 121c; Bolo na
sausageB, 12e to 1e; dressed hogs, 36.00to9.150
per 100 pounds.

Fis.-Huddock, 6c; codfish, Ge, tmackerel.
12lc; bassanddorey.40e0toseper bunch; olivet,
12 e per lb; lobsters. 10c do; percb, 1e t 30 e
per bunch ; rock bass, 15c per bunch ; smoked
eels, 25 to 40e per couple.

THE CATTLE MAUEETS.
St. Gabriel.

MoNDAv, November 17.
The receipts of live stock at Point St.

Charles during the weak ending to-day, ac-
cording to entries made at the Grand Trunk
Railway offices were about 20 car loads of
cattle, 9 cars of hogs, and 4 cars of sheep. Of
these 11 cars of cattle, 6 do of hogs, and 4 du
of sheep were for shipment to Europe, and
the remainder were for the local markets.

At St. Gabriel Cattle market to-day, about
9 cars cattle and a few loada of hogs wer.e
offered as follows .- William Rivington uand
A Borraw, Ottawa, each 1 load cattle; R Bal-
derstone and W Ransom, Brockville, each 1
luad ; T Bonner, Toronto, 2 cars hog ; L M
Sparks, Ottawa, 1 car cattle ;T Jones,
Mitchell, 1 du do; M Garrison, Brighton,
1 do do ; J O'Donnel, Rockwood, 1
car hogs . John Stagg Brockville, i
car cattle;- Robt Cochrane, Guelph, 17 head
cattle; and W Morgan 67 hegs, front the De-
troit Junction, for his own use. The foliow-
ing arrived to-day for shipment:-D Cochlin,
Torouto,129 hogs ; B Coch lin, 66 hogs, front
Widtir; Jas Mcb han, 1caret le,fron To-
rente; D MIclntosh, 4 cars cattle, frem. Alias
Craig. The best grades of cattle
soldt at 3 te 4? cents per lb.,
but the offerings uf shipping grades
on the markets to-day were reported
rather scarce. John Ryan & Co., of Quebec,
who purpose loading the $8. Lake Winnipeg,
which sile frorn this port fer Liverpool on
Thursday with cattle, could not get supplied
te-day. This firm bave EhippUd te Great
Britain 1,300 headi cattle, 2,000 heat

Io sheep sud 000 hogs since Juna lust.
Mr J as McShana had 80 hesd cattle botght
previously at St, Thomas fromt D MicIntosht at
44e; thtis mxornirg ha purchaset 14 haad more

each ; 17 tromn Robert Cochrane, Gueiph, at
$65 eacht, or 44c live weight; 5 oxen front Mrc
Salisbury for $260 ; 2 oxen front Robt Joues
at $114, or 3(c ;8 head caItle front D Cough-.
lin at $35 each ; 2 from R Balderson at $31
eac ; frontm Bcady for $347; 14 head

caa fro rom B or ut $38 ea
19 hea catta frei W Moris aI $4 each

sud 20 bead fromi other parties cat3cf r J

Jouas for $430, and soldi 2 heifers for $68, and
13 head cattle for$372. T Jones sold 2 heati
ef exen at 3j-c sud 1 milcht cow for $32. Fat
boga changed banda at $4 60 le $5 par ewt.
Samn Price bought 14 hoge from P Brady snd
10 do front D McIntoshi, ail at $4.75'.

sHIrPMENT .
On Thursday next Mfr. McShane wllt ship

167 hadt cattie te Liver pool par th. 86
Prussian sud 100 headi cattle te Glasgcw par
the 8S. Cerimthian. At the -

Viger

there was a good supply Of cattle offering, but
not many buyers were present, and the few
that were lu attendance were slow in buying,
and sales were reportédat low prices. We'
understand that many of the local-. butchers
are keeping away irom this -market
through fear of the - police 'Who are,
after thea. ,for payment of the taxes on
private stalls. The arrivals. were about
300 head cattle, of which 150 head were from
the St. Gabriel market, about 500 sheep and
lambs, dhiefly lambas, and 10 calves. No hoas
offering.' The cattle were. o! fair to good
quality, and al sales were tnade at from 2c te
3jc. N Taillefer'sold 30 head te local. butch-
ers at about $18 each ; P Brady, Perth, sold a
load of 12 head at $17 to 18 each ; R Balder-

stone, Perti,, esold 0 bead, ont of 20 at from
n- $16 to 22; P Dardig, Brockvîlle, sold 20 headat
e irom $18 to $35 each; J Sparke, Ottawa,
e sold his load of 25 head at $22 each, and Wnm

I Rivington sold 24 head at about te, -satne
n price; pJ Ransom, Brockville, and Wm Gar.
d -ison, Brightoù, ala> sold a few bead eaci ait

.within -the samie range of prices; Louis
Delorme disposed of 22 head at about $22

d each, and A Bargron sold 24 head at $20.
r The lambs offaring were of fair to good qua.
d lity, and notwithstanding that the recelpts

were only about hal! the uuai nnîber, the
à dernand was light; sales were reported at $2
. to $3.50 each. Calves sold at $2 to $10 eacb,

but there were ne fust-class calves on exhi-
bition.

(For the week ending Thursday, 301h October.)

Lo.NDo, October 97.-Cattle at umarket, 3,490;
sheep,12,t90. iest beef, 71d to1id par lb; infe.
riorand secondaryd to p6 par Ilb; bsit mutton,
mid lotd pr lb,; inferor and secondary, 6ld to

ldperlb. The cattletradelisveryduLl, but sup-
plis were tolerably good, and ample for ail re-
quiremen.a. As usual, quality and condition
left plenty of rout for improvement. Through-
on tthe demand was very ftat, and the tendency
deeldedly I buyers' tfavor. The sbee pens were
weil lilled. A very dragging enwquicy as ex-
perienced, and prices continuetidroop.

LivEcmro, October 117.-Cattle at market,
3,0,9i; aheepaji I arkat. U,914. Boast beef, ôtu t
.d per lb;,infnerm rant econdary 6te tpo
ilb. Best nutton, 7d toit! par lb. ,est quallties
unchîaniged ln value, but lower qualitles ln
buyer' faveur,
(i.as ow, Uctober 30.-Cattleautinardet, 1,610;

sheeepat market. 7,61. Bect beef, 7d te 8 d per
lb; inferor and secondary Sid te 7d par lM.
Best mutton, 8d per lb; inierior and secondary,
5d te aid per ib. 'lbere was a la e suppleof
cattle at maarketthls day, fullyone- ulfaw
wvas of middling andinferior quality. Any-
thing good waa tindemand,,and prices wera
rather lower than ast week'u quotations. Of
sheep there was a fair supply, bat mostly of
secondary and inferior quality. Dlemands for
ail kinds very dull, and prices rather lower than
lait week'e.

Montreail Borse arket.
TcESDAY, Nor. 18.

A bealthy improvement in the horse trade
her haa been visible during the past week.
For the six days ending Saturday last 121
horses, at a total cost of $8,091, or an average
cost of $66 each, were shipped from this city
to the United States, against 82 horses, cost-
itg $6,389, for the week previous. The
great majority o the horses bought on tis
market wer. for .Massachusetts, where
Canadian stock is lu good demand,
bath for driving purposes and heavy
work, About three carloads were pur-
chased at, and shipped from the American
Bouse yards during the week. There are 6
or 8 buyers at the American Bouse at pre-
sent, looking for horses to filu orders. At the
Corporation market, on College atreet, a pair
of greys was sold privately during the week
for $170, and a pair of eavy draft horses at
$90 eacb, te the City Passenger Railway Com-
pany. A fine carriage borse sold for $160,
and three inferior auimas at from SiO to $20
each. Like evm3 thing else l Chicago the
horse mark t is b ,oming," especially in fue
geld;ngs, cowh teums and drivers. The de-
mand for ewavy horecs, however, le not quite
su bri.k as it was a tew daye ago.

Foilluwinmg a etbu list of horses shipped
front this city to the United States through
the office othLIe American Consul here during
the past week :-November 11, 21, at $1,414,
22 at $1,865, 1 at $80 ; November 12, Il at
$632, 3 at $315, 4 at $300 ; November 13, 17
at 873, 3 at $t67.50,6 at $375, 21 at S1,514
November 14, 7 at $261 •;November 15, 2 at
$122 50, 3st $21250'.

Montreal ay amrket
SATURDAY, %NoVember 15.

About 500 loade of hay and straw were
brought to College Street Market during the
week ending to-day, against 600 loads for
last week ' he decrease may easily be account-
ad toc by the "spel" of wet weatber and the
fact of farmers being generally busy finisbing
tbeir fall nloughing. Thae quality of the hay
oelrmng is stili reported poor, as a generai
rule; there ls very little first-class Timothy,
whiuh readily commands $8 per 100 bundles,
coming forward. Common hay atill brings
$6 and upwards. Straw continueas plentiful,
and the demandl Isair, at unchanged prices,
$4 to ;5 per 100 bundles.

Montreal Fuel Market.
WEnNsnnAY, November 12.

There t very littie change in te situation of
thelocal fuelmnarket than atthe datetofour last8
retrence. tocksofAnthmracitecoal hereareetfil
very light, and in few bands, but there Is alarge
quantity reported on lie way bither fron New
York, whieb, cf course, has to be laid dovi
lire 'atadvatced prices. Fuily I,LO0 toins, air-
rived liere last Monday, and saveral thousand
tons more are expected in the course of a veek.
The presentmild wentabar, whlch las prevalied
durintg tihe pat weet, of course bas checked the
deand somewbat, and business mn bard coal
Iere lm repoe ae t quit se active as a fort-
otght cge. Prices have nul untiertrnansy but'-
ilier alteration siice our last report, and while
tiere my vey pssbioy hbe anothensmail ad-
vatte shunt tae tintaet the ci-e. of navig-allon,
yet denlers do not anticipate much higher prIceS
tils season. There a moderate demainS for
soft co 1, at full prîces, from manetciurers,
steamboat men, etc., but orders received iow
are s.mall. The arrivais or lower p, ritcoal are
now very light, and the seaton is too far ad-
vanced for any more shipments otScoctc steain
cual this year.

Ottawa coal dealers ralised thelr prices yester-
day.

.tn wood s modarate amtounat ef business is
being done,atuochanagd prIesR. Only about 10
barBe Jlotl are now Tying lu lthe VictorIa pler,
515fStocks in lima .arde are lighit.

CoAn-Retall prices par ton, delivered for cash:
1-tove, $7.001; cestenut. $1 75; egg, $675; furnace,
$975; sootch grate asoft), 550; scoece steamt,
$4751to $500); -ydnay steam,34.00 'o $425; PIc-
tou do .- 34 te 7i cua par ehaîdrniut IjI•

cartg ext : 5on muapl 81 feat, 3.0long

shur. mai, leithre feet, $450; short bircht, lhreec
tiaet a40 srt beach r ·bea ot eus sort
2j te 3 feet, $2410 te $2 25.

The Quebea Nfarkets.
QUE.nEc, November 13,-LUMBEE--There lies

bxeen rather a inli in te timbetr matrkeeltduring

to 50 ea. aI 9e anti aother o! about 4
feet aI. si. eW tunderstand lthat a smalît
cafte ofed plue, now on ottawa Rîver, huas beenu
soda0t toerprfe about 17 tact averagea sOnu

abont5,000 feet lu ifiran Ieb fer ahi pbullding
purposes, and the samte la bene for ward-dhby

the oyutreaiHacrmbr C>,n n asiutns, ant sea

remian irm anti bahpli al epe re
la tait demandi. The ouly sales reporltd aresa
large lotoftdy floabtd of ,2 feetS loich byS5and
6 tuait ut 30 40 andi 316. Anotheor large loi.0f
abnut 6001 Qubee Standard dry floaltd, 10 toe
12 feat, 8~a 7 and -upwards aI. §28. A liesv salea
ofthreeah itne haes beau madie at $80, 3 anti
$22; anti a c'onsierable- quntty o! - in, bSpUce has changed bauds aI $32, $21 sud $16.
From presentilnchtIons .It is hardy probable
that many Michigan deals wil conta forward as
the sawn lumber busin.as as revived lit the
mlales, and lake freights have improved. ,There
are no spruce dealis in first. hand. There' le de-
videdly more ennliry for oak, and heavy pur-
chasers of this article a month ago stand to do
:well with îIt,
- - c&t< F ar(rrs-H-fardwaod.28s, andi white
pue 268 toLondon, wltt dry deals at 72a 6d par
standard.

Rivs FaenGiTs.-To Moutreal-Salt, Oc tu7c
par s.ýck;asl, Octo $1perIton; sawn lunter,1
par. 1.000 fetctboard luse -ire Wb tu 1. Front

ontreal t Queb-e-"lour, : pa.bri, dc per
bag: pork, 10 per brl; baavy-goods, 31 per ton.1

i nIrGHTs TO GULF Po'S.-Fran Quebec t
Sunmerside, Charlotteiotwnit -Gasp,. Plotou,
àe-SOo per brl and f5 Per ton per steamer; per
schooner, a e t 47c brI. r' .n . o h

CaoL.-No arrivais; marit $.fleper, sot 2,i
sieam sellitug aIl-ullr ,at. 1.7&.par ton o!2,210'

07,11 lionnoph se erime aamd da, alitheyknow 1ts the most valuable combluiation of
fond and n,edicine for ts e Consumptive, Scro.
talous or deblitated patient that has aever been
dIb.covered, at the samie time it la parfectly
agreeable to the taste. .

PROVINCE OF QU EBEC, DISTRICT OlpMontreal. No.1770. Superior rour. Damne
i.TancotseBlais,'of the Cityand DIstrictft Mon-
treal, wifo ai tegeihQuInn.of the sane place,
rradar,ý 'dulyautlorized a citer ex just.tee,.
Pl.intff, vao. Js. pb Quinu. of the City and Dis-
trict of otr al, Tr>der Verendant.

An action for separatIon as te property has
been ing.itued in.this cause on Sovcnteeath
Day ef November Instant.

Montreal, 18tIi Kovember, 1870.
D.-E. BoWIE,14-d Attoiney for Iivnt1ff.

brIa. Amerlcan anthracite bas advanced, anc
ls slow SI) 0 x-wharf. L

rALT.-No arrivais; alling ex-wharf at WC
per sack.

Pio 1aoEO.-Market advancing; $2 per tor
boit beau palti.

Fanr Bazcrx.-Carr brand la selling ex-whar
at from $26 to2l per thousanid,-inferlor quality
st ffl te% par thousanti.

atol.-Market active; reealpts durin. tht
weelc have been1,7W barrels GreenCod Flsh
2M0quintals table fish and about 0 barretsSal-
mon. Tanactions xav'e bea a.$6L.25 tue50
for areen Cod;3t a3 0fortable iband 916
fbrSatmon.. No arrivai of Labrador -errings.

Ora.-Receipta lIght: 75 barrelas Cod oil sold ai
4210 Par gallon, and 20 barrelstiSeal ail at85c te

35cpar gallon.

ILALIFAX. November 1.-Codtlsh-.Large coti
per qtI. $3.40 it 3.60; An eli, $3.2j ho 3.25; large
soft, $8.80 to 335; sinail, 2.., to2.3o. Hlake--
$1.50to 1.75. Haddock, $2.10 to 2.30. HerriLg-
Labrador. per bbl, $5.Oto 5.50 ; shore Split, No.
1, $4.25 te 4.60; shoret round,&50 t3.75; Bay St.
George, $1.9, to 2.0o. Alewives. $3.35 to 3.73.
Maokerel-No. 1, per bb], $15.00 to $DtO; No. 2.
large, $3.00 to 10.00; N. 2, medium, 31.50 to 5.0;
No. 8, large, $5.50 te 5.75; No. 3. U.60 te 3.75;
small, 32.2, tu 2.50. 14almon--Ne. 1, per bbl.
$16.75 te 17.00; No. 2, $14.25 te 1.50; No. 3, $11.50
te 12.0.

Flour-Canada Supsrlor Extra, $6.80 te 6.90;
Extra Superfine, 36.70to6.75; ttrong. Bakers',
$6.70 te 6.75; Sprin Extra, $6.23t6.60. Corn-
meal, kiln dred, .70 te 3.75; fresh ground,
$30to3.5. Oatneal, Canada, per brI, $.50 te
5.60.

Grain-Barley, per bushel,80c; cats, P. E. L.
blsek. 41tete .2C.

Ol k-nseed, bolled, per gallon, 85c teo95c;
raw. 60c te 85c; seai, pale. 40e te 45c; straw, ae
to 37c; brown seal. 31c te 3e; kerosene,,4 anada,
17jc te 18ac-.oed,42c I 14c ; dog. 2Ocn-to eSe-

Sugar- rI4 Itico per lb, 61c t e ; crushed,
120 te 12le; granulated, lie te Ilie. Molantes.
Cienfuegos. . te se; Briish islands, 1Sie te
3:2c; Trinidad, c te Sic; emerara, alie te 35e.

Liverpool ProvIstenM arket.
(From Messrs. Hodgson Bros'. CIrcular, Nov. 1.)

CHEEs--Notwithstanding a decijne lu the
Atierlean cable quotations this week of la te 2s
per cwt, there la no alteratlon here, and as the
values in New York and here get nearer toge-
ther, there will probably be an improved ex-
port demand in Amerei-though even now the
margin of profit 1s still soute shillings against
shlppers-whicliwill give a little more li toe
the trade bere. At present buyers are holding
back-oltty purcbasing frr niediata wants.
Tue stock hercevery s amall and flrmly heid
and the samne can be sald of Lonaon, Bristol ani
other large towns Wequote Choiea bepti-mber
Chbes. SIc te 66s; Augnet. 56rs tet0s; Jui3 ', 48s
te 54s; White Cheese are more pentftil an 5fs
enquired for than colored. Toinlshipmears
leavinîr New Yurk and Canada this week, about
49.110 boxas.

BurEn.-There Is a good demtand for ail
grades at our ruotations, and holdt.rs are very
tiin. 'ilere bas beau sorea speculation here,
wt rthe object of ttng tiaastock Intoonie lrze
hands, but this is scarcely likely te steceed,
as we note the Amterican shlipmeent are liberal.

Ve quote eloice creamery, 1154 to 120s; choice
dairy butter, 100s to 110s; gooid useful to line
quaIlIties. I5R ho t95s; and contmon (searce and
wanted; 6s to70s per cwt.

-16,000 pounds of wool bom:bt ait Kingston
were slipped for Bositon, and about î,00 pounds
te Toronto.

-The regight over the Grand Junction Rail-
way las, sU far, aweriged ablout 17 cars tweek
fron Hastings alone.

-Messrs. Lingham & Co., cattle dealers, of
Biellevlle.avae ortiesfur 2,t« 0l'asti or beef
catile for the EnglNi market, ho e b lelivered
before Christmias. They ship from Boston.

-b otwithstauding ltbe recent advance in
prces for Canadanlîm rubbers, they are silli rela-
t Ively cheaper t han the same kind of goods sold
ln New York and Boston by Anerican manu-
facturera.

-Amog the Intercolonia shipnenta front
Halifax yesterday was .naecarn scauraL teouMont-
real, and one te Toronto. alve cars of iXh te
Chicago, and one te onxdon. Ont. The value of
goods;oinported Ile Hailfax durIne Octnber was
$173,310, and the valueof the exporta $3,3.

-Itecent developments have made IL ainost
certain that theuGreat Western Railway I. to be.
coie part and parcel of the Vanderbiltrsyteni.
In tact itis said that the presence of the Eng-
Ilsh otncials in Amnerica now is lin rferenc hoa
corubination, of w1lich Mr. Vanderbilt wIll be
the head and iront.

-The accuomulations of slag froin blast fur-
neces are to be utilized In future. A coarse

kind cf glass Is made; and le toughened by a pro-
cess of Mr. Siemens, the celebratd telegra ii
engincer, and converted nto railway sleepers.
"hesearelaeti e ho prtcticaiiy Indestructible,
aud, as iut,.tittutes for hile, ordinary woodeu
ones, will elliect ai large saving of expeuse.

-Thelir ortrade in lis clty isrepored quite
active. anduring the past week jobers have
beau verl' baèy. ltcks hatve been much ce-
duc#-(, ant dtey are hield irly. nHennessy
brandy in casex lias again advanced and la now
hquaoteo ai $10.50 lo t1.SU. Mariell's Iu cases bas

1so advaced te 10.35. A rie of Se te lUc has
talien piace lu DcKuIyper's gnn l green cases.
with a slilit rIse in rt ases. Other brands of
gin ln green cases are quoted Ste 1e per gallon
higher.

LOCALNEWS.
AccDI>a'r.-Joseph Gravel, a young French

Canadian, met with a serious fali yesterday
afternoon, a"d fractured one of the boues of
bis arm. He was remroved te the General
Hospital, wher uthe necessary treatment was
admimistered.

AN MMsIoN.An energetic stevedore
Peter Ferns by name, while attempting te
board the SS. Bellona as she was putting

into her dock yesterday afternoon, miseed bis
footing sud fell into the water bJetween the
vesse and the dock. Prompt assistance
obviated more serious results than athorough
ducking.

WHAnWÂr.G.-The process of extension on
the Allan dock is being rapidly pushed for-
ward. Dredges are ln continuous operation,
the electric light being utillzed after ulght-
fall, When completed the wharf will be a
source of increased accommodaion sua wl
greatly fa.cilitate tht, loading anti discharging
of cargo.

CARD oF Tu.tKn.-At s 6peolal meeting of
the St. Ann's T. A. k E. Society heldi ou
Sunday November 10th, It was unanimously
resolvedi that the best thanka cf the Society
ara due sud hereby rendered to the
Bey. Father Mcflonald the membes o!

Miss Battle, Miss Ford, Miss Walsh, Mc. W.
P. Bleauchaump, Mr. E. Fordham, Mr. John
Dnhig, Mr. T. C. O'Brien, Mr. William Sul-
livan, Mr. P. Cummine, Mc. P. Burns, Masters
Clancy, Greene sud Whelan, to Prof. Jamxes
Wilson, the Young Irishmen's L. &. B. As-
sociation, andi te the other ladies and gentle-

nma n wh so.kindly assisted at their lsa

Society also return their sincere thanks to'
Mesers Mt. H icksa & Co., auctioneers, for thea
kind loan ef ouaet their splendId Hardman
& Ca's pianos, for thse use of the Society at
their late entertainmeut.

The Duty of the Doctor.
No hysician does justice to himself or bis

duatb lîs patient, disgusitd at the thought.oet
takina Ced Lver il, whb dises not prescribea
teeoal's Emmuaton of 11ud Liver est with the

NEW SAY.
WHAT DOYOUSAY7

LADIES SAY
TRAT 0CRt SAY

IS THE BEST SAY

IN TRIS CITAY.

PRICE LIST.

Splendid line of new Black French Say Cloti,
for costumes, to be bold at 'Oc per yard.

Special Une of ,ew Black I. rench Say Cloth,
for costumes, to be sold at 88c per yard.

Extra ieavy black Say Cloth (retint blue), for
costumes, ta bsold a $i per rd.

Mupierior quality ofiixew Black Say, for cos-
utues, te be o d at $11 5pr yard.

Say Clotill rhat ls useel by the Nuns for
dresses, and Is an excellent wearing mnaterial.

BLACK FRENCH CABHMERE.

Jurt receivei, splendid line of new al-wool
Rlack French Cashmere (reflet blue) to be m d
at &' c per yard.
atst receivec. speciai line of neiw all-wool

Black French Cashmere to be soldat 65c per yd.

U34BRELLAS.

Scores rf Umbrellas are being sold every day
during this wet weather at M. Carsiey's.

RUBBER COAT.

Rubber Coats In ail izes and qualities.

MEN'S AND BOYS' RUBBER COATS.

Good quality si'd Rubber Coats for 1.95.
Extra quality Men' lubber Coata, $2.25 and

Superior qualt y Men's Rubber Conts for $ .75
and $1.

BOYS' RUBBER COATS.

roys' Eubber Coats, lu ail aizes, from $1.60 up.

SEE OUR WINDOW.

Sec our window for zood qualilt- Tweeds.
see our wl ndow for styllish Tweeds.

e oe unr wIndow for beavy Nap Cloths.
Heavy Diagonals for Overcoats.

Black Diagonale for Overcoats.
Blue Diagonals for Overcoat.

Olive Diagonals for COvercou,
Naps and a'iver Clatht cheap.

Tweeds for 'ants. Tweeds for Suit,

S. CA.RSLEY,

393 393, 397 AND 399 NOTRE DAME ST.,
lMONTREAL.

E XPERIENCED COOK House and Table.
n\midis. 1urne andI generai. uerçaft girir. 11

yearso fage; aie gond plain cook-goed refer.
enee. Miss Neville, Registry O1e, 51 Bon.a-
venture street. 141

P ROVINCE 0F QUEBEC, DISTRICT OFMontreal. No. 1861. Circit Court. George
Davelny, elaintlif, vs. Louis Maillet, Defendant.

W1tl be sici dby ti7.ure antiepublic auett n
Élite twentietb day of November. Instant, 1>79,
t tanuof the dock lu the forenoun, ut ile

domicleof the Defendant, Drolet stret,. in tb.
CityeofMontreai a ils furnture, cotisti2g of
Tables, Carpets, &c., 4-r.

Wili b ail sold lor cash.
N. SEVIGNY,

Balillff buperior Court.
Montreal,5th Novem ber, 1879. il

nROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
p Montreal, No. 5,525. Circuit Court, Montres.
,Jeseph Oozin, Pl'aintin, r, ,Louis MatAM, De-
fendant.

Wil be sold by selzure and authority o:
Jusice, the Twentleth day of November in.
stant, 1879, at 10 o'clock or the forenoon, at the
domicile of the Defendant, Drnlet street, in the
City ef Montreal, ail his nirniture and efees>,
conslstlng lnTables, Carpets,&c., c.

Wiii bc ail sold for cash.
N. SEVIGNY,

Batilir suprilorCourl.
Montreal 5th Novenber, b7.uro

MMAppmea of by the ie6iru.l Yiou1tY.
Are now ac]nowtdged tobethe safest, sîniplest,

and most effectual preparation for the destruc-

tion of worms lu the human r.ystem.

They are Purely Vegetable,
Thsey are Agreeable go the Taste,

They are iensing to the 5Igbe

Simple ln Administering and Sure and

Certain la their Effeet.

In avary InâI.nce ln which they have been
employed they have never failed ta prodnce the
most pleaing resulta, and many parents have,
urnsollicted, testiled to theirvaluable proprtIe.
The can b administered wlth perfbet safety to
children of tnost tender years.

CATrION-Thesucce'ssthattheso Pastilles hav

already attained bas brought out many sparlous
imitations; it will be necessary, therfor, t
observe when Purobasing that you are gettiîng
ha genuine, stamped '.DEVINS."

To MoTIIRn&-should your Drugglst not: o
them, I will sen'd a box of DEVINs' WORM 1 '
Tirz by mails prepaid, to any address on r"
oelpt of 25 eente.

I J. DEVINS, D IUOGIsr,

Nex6tto the Court House, Montreai.

-If yau are troubledi with

ONE5 rosE CF

DEVINS' TAPE.WORR NEME.

i* l Drïe this .Parasite mrdm t 5
SOL) A LLc ir-EMXTS.

Wholesale bylymnoiiIdon & c 6
Watson & Co. . ans & g.
Raswevll & Co.* '

'EMIIESIO N
PURE. COD LIVER OIL

-fitEYP0iEo0PITES of imE and SODA,
is comblned in aperf erly ra&ns form that , taken
readily by children and most sensitvep wthout
g s "s ism t" l d

e'.cr o l'ed to the weak and deln led -' IcfL re.
stores feeble digestian enriches te blood, dds flesh
and strength, and for Cenmuai uion anmd ail afreenonsot
thet:hront, Scrofuia, Rheuma s, and ail disorder, ef
the Bloodnd Geneal debloty, ,n remedy has been
found toequait. For saIe byllDruggats at$oo
per bottIr. SCOTIr d; DOWNE,

,Beucme, ont.

LU,00,h Pl.AN . u au. ran ruiamaZe
s5nf5lsaagemmLLarço pratadivid p t poa

oLanWeNC Âana <ua £t erannt"a'W er 1.weavWUssex a c,.,&3as m cnace, New Y9rk.
9-c-

.Y ! SAY! SATI

WE S&Y,


